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On Friday thirty-four Summerland youngsters, the class 
of 57, will graduate from Summerland’s High School, and the 
ceremonies held herb will be duplicated across the land. Gradu
ation Day is a milestone of more than passing significance and 
as this milestone is approached it triggers off a' flood of eloquence 
from we oldsters, a flood which is a conglomeration of exhorta
tion, tinged with equal parts of pessism and optimism and always 
of course, the peroratioin that these youngsters of today are the 
citizens of tomorrow and that Canada’s future lies in their diploma 
clutching hands.

All of which is true, but to my way of thinking a trifle 
overdone. As for advice on this days of days — if we were truth
ful we oldsters would say —' “well kids, we managed to muddle 
through — we hope you do better than we did.”

To the Summerland High School class of ’57, this colum
nist cannot think of any better advice to give than that extended 
by. I believe it was, Kipling’s Private Mulvaney, who admonished 
new recruits to Fear God, Hopor the Queen, and to keep their 
mouths closed and their pores open.

Elections Aren't What They Used To Be
And, of course, for all those of voting age there is another 

important day coming up — voting day, June 10. Charlie (Young’s 
Electric) Minter, chairman of the Board of Trade’s “get out the 
vote” committee, is hopeful that there’ll be a record vote in Sum
merland. Towards this end the committee has arranged for free 
transportation to the polls, same can be acquired by phoning 5661. 
But says Charlie Minter, “it doesn’t matter whether you walk, 
ixip, ride, crawl or fly to the polls provided you get there and 
cast your ballot. To which we add our amen.

Election day though isn’t what it used to be in my far off 
younger days. Then it was a day of bonfires, parades, bands — 
the fun and excitement of using opposition cars to take your own 
voters to the polls.

The Labor party organizations in the 01d» country used to 
be at a considerable disadvantage when it came to getting their 
old people, the sick a,nd the infirm, to the polls — the other 
people had all the cars.So, on election day a lot of labor-support
ers would doll up in -their Sunday best, attach themselves to an 
opposition party headquarters and direct cars to where there was 
a good labor vote waiting to go to the polls.

Hofhing Too Good For the Voter
One election day I took more than 50 good labor vo.tes to 

the I polls in Conservative cars. Eventually the Conservatives 
capght .up with me. ^

j. I got a call to get a car to Candow street. Candow street 
which could'have been cartoonist Al Capp’s inspiration, for Lower 

■ Slobavia. A street of dingy tumble-down houses with towering 
coal pit slag heaps, tips they were called, rising out of the back
yards to block out the-sun. Mort of the adults were consumptive 
and ttib hinis all had rickets; 4,

This was in day _^^hen labor was working a 12Tl4-:i?
. j hou^. day^;:wheh labo|^ cpuld:ttlJl;y be to be lD^^ .

"one—' aaR611s.T^rce^&mpiete with .chauHei^4<u^d;^^ 
,|t’‘^imrbre Le^fi^e ^o^ble who was slunto^^ f6|;;^e 

y so we canie toi rGa^ lady, stepped giii-
lace handkerchief to her 

some alarm ~ ‘‘aire' yotf s^^
4#^ye 'come to 'tee these «rMti-^-erJ pe6]^e --^

■4‘ijdpi^'Our'pat!|^ ,'-v.'' ;; ’ ■' " ■■'4'
“Al^lutc^ly,*’ r^li^ yidthout a,blink dr eyelash ■— “they, 

are all good CohservativM—— trueybl*Mftf-
So out (iame the family carryiiig girsmdma :—grandttia w^s 

. alharridan, horrihle to gaze uiten, maybe she had bathed ^t sbirie 
; time in her life but hot in recent years. ;

; ; > The lady bhgtth to a^rry about her'gleaming cair,yti^ 
was powerless to stop' the invasion as grandma^ was los^^ and 
the rest of the family, kids included, swarmed into the gleaming 
luitomobile.

The rady yixied to stop the kids — but grandma^ said no 
IddSi^no vote. . V

Grandma was somewhat inebriated ~ gin was cheap —she 
reeked of it.

“We’re all good Tories,’’ she hiccoughed, “let the brats 
ride, they’ll ne’re ride in purple aghi>”

So we nosed opt of Candow street, the lady now riding in 
front with the chauffeur.

Then Grandma forgot she was supposed to be a good Con
servative and started to sing ah election song which exhorted 
everyone to vote for Walker (the Labor man) and to put old 
Foster (the Tory) in the old tin can. Tlie whole family took up 
the song Including the kids,

She Forgot She Was o Locty
That did it — the lady ordered James to. stop the car — 

slie forgot she was a, lady “get out, get out,’’ she screeched,
— “You horrible creatures, oh, my lovely car — get out, get 
out, and you too —- you wretch,’’ she said mehiilng me^;

Wc got oiit, but I think Grandma*! aoil took the honors.
“Ma'm,” ho said, “the old woman ’ere can’t walk very far

— but I’m tellln” thee, me and ’an all us'ns who can, and the 
old woman too ore goin* to vote if we 'ave to get there on our 
'anda an’ knoos.”

And tlio chauffeur sitting poker faced at tho wheel turned 
and gave me a solemn wink.

Wo got grandma to tho polls — but w© didn't win the day 
, — but as losers .In th4 ©lection might noto every dog,and, so it 

seems, every political party has its day, British Labor was weak 
at that time years back when I borrowed tho Bolls Boyce — but 
look at ’em now-i-could be be in power again almost over night.

OF THE RBLUCTANhr VOTER

2,357 On Voters Liil,

A
; ..FrMay.,.]|^'teraoen;:;:i^il;be a’memorable day mSuiiui^er-

School GradnatmgJI^rci^'' 
',are:/to^^lMS33tonha!lyr "7;'"''''

:"'''fThirty^fdt^^^ Grad.-Class,"eighteen of 'themi!
are hbys; and Sixtimn^ g^ w^b have reachedr-the pppin^iin 
(heir livM. when their nearly ^ncatibh ig finished and ; (hey 
'are ready..tb go (aiin''U|t.,;bther achievements:;^’:

]Cp to npw they Bmve m of a^family,^
governed by the fan^y. Now they are grob^f ttp:^their own 
idOals and determihitida wUl: decide fhdr!.fatiire. ; i 

''V''To'''thein'The;'Stt!ii^rlaBd':ltebie^;-'e^ eongr^ula- 
tioi^, and'''the''wi8h'"ttat"' they;::Unay';b'agj|y^Ifr^ ta;. bM.'
the'iir’bn^ypum’’the-'areiiiory;:of'^’^bbiniii»^ behiniji:
(hem^ and'enedur^bifttham to mainiaitt of xamr
fttlneis; lielpfiilii.ass/< aad fsl^-miadod tftiiikiiig tlut charaetef- 

...ise Snminerlahd.'-

'Politicians across the land' ,are firing the Jast shots of the 
1957, election campaign. Here in ^ Summerland the last shot will 
be fired by''Liberal candidate ,:I)r4'Mei;;Butler who will speak 
at the lOOF hall along with Sei^tor Tom B^ijlion Friday nigkt.

Will 6et Protection
Protection for valley fruits will be forthcoming this year if 

the Okanagaii fruit industry is threatened by imports of U.S. 
fruits at abnormally low prices.

This commitment from Ottawa has been confirmed in a 
telegram from Finance Minister Walter Harris sent to Okanagan 
Koundary Liberal Candidate Mel Buter.

In disclosing this wire the,he had used his time since his
Liberal candidate, said at a 
meeting In Oliver this week that

Hanmers and Saws Honing Fiuter 
As Sprinf Moves Into Snnmor

After rothor a slow start this sprihg, biilldlihg figures 
arc catching up with last yesr. Last moni^ 12 permits esti
mated at $41,000.00 were granted, according to the report 
just released by B. F.. Angus, building inspector.

In May, 1056 there wore 10 permits totalling $14,000. 
The 12 permits last month included four for now dwellings; 
two for new buildings in tlm commercial class; and six for 
alterations and additions.

Total permits for the first five months of this year 
aro 07 in the amount of $134,570,00 compared with 44 in the 
same period list year amounting to $185,010,00,

PUC Approval . 
For Gas Rates

The" British Columbia Public 
Utilities Commission has approv
ed the following selling rates for 
natural gas, for residential dnd 
commercial customers, submit
ted by Inland Natural Gas Co., 
Ltd. The commission hove ad
vised tho company that tho rates 
will be subject to>roviow by the 
commission after they have been 
In effect for one year.

The rates, as approved, pro
vide for a reduction in unit, costs 
por 1,000 cubic fiset as bonsump- 
tioh increases. 7 .

Resldentim Service 
Billing Unit: One thousand 

cubic' feet (mof).
Monthly Bote;

First 1,000 eublo ft; or less $2.80 
Newt 8,000 cu, ft. 1.70 per Mof 
Next 6,1)00 ou. ft. 2,80 per Mcf 
Excess over 10,000

cu. ft........ . .OOporMef
Minimum Monthly Bill $2.50 
> ' Commerelal Service 
Billing Unit: One thousand 

cubic foot (mof )
Monthly Bate;

First 2,000 ou, ft, or less $5.00 
Next 8,000 cu. ft. 1.70 por Mcf 
Next 18,000 cu. ft. 1,80 per Mcf 
Excess over 25,000

cu. ft, ...............R5nerMof
Minimum Monthly Bill $8.00, 

(Ciontlnned on Page 6)

nomination in obtaining con
crete action to protect the cur
rent apricot crop marketing and 
as a concrete measure of his 
success he read a telegram 
which originated with Mr. Har
ris, the minister of Finance in 
Ottawa, In part the telegram 
read as follows:

“I can assure you that if the 
situation which the growers fear 
should develop and fresh fruits 
should movo into Canada at ab
normally low prices the govern
ment intends to take action to 
prevent serious injury to tho 
Canadian fruit growing Indus- 
try. To this end should it prove 
neoosaary the government in
tends, to avail Itself of tho auth
ority under the customs act as 
well as the omorgency escape 
clause of the general agreement 
on tariffs abd trade to prevent 
imports of fruits from moving 
into Canada at price* which 
would result in serious damage 
to Canadian growers

This meons. said Dr. Butler, 
that should tho market be in 
vaded by low priced American 
fruit that .the government will 
extend one of several forms of 
proteotlon to tho apricot grow 
ors. A delegation of fruit otfi- 
elal* from tho Okanagan Valley 
is at present in Ottawa discuss
ing with the minister the kind 
of relleYwhich will best protect 
the industry, in marketing tW* 
leason's crop, and to dtaeuis fiir* 
ther a long term policy in thi* 
resTMset.

ThCTi apart from radio blurbs,
_____
fo* make-up -hls^r herjinin^J;7^j

Votii^ ii. Midday,pbUs 
opbn from 9 a.m.. to 7;p;m7and 
herjB in- Summerland there are: 
tw4^ polling places.' One is the 
Lakeside United' Church at 
which voters listed in polls 125, 
126, 134 ^will cast their ballots.

Others in the Summerland 
div&ion will vote at the lOOF 
Hall, ’West Summerland^ where 
polla 127. 128, 129, 130, 131 and 
133 wUl .be established.

Advanced polUng will..,take 
place at 364 Main street, Peh- 
ticton, oh Tjaursday, Friday- and 
Saturday,'^lihe 6, 7 and 8.

Eligible roters even though 
not on the voters’ list, need not 
lose their - votes, .provided they 
take the trouble to ettend the 
polls and swear out an affidavit 
as to eligibility.

..For the convenience of those 
unable to secure transportation 
to the polls, the Board of Trade 
get out the vote committee, un
der the chairmanship of.Charlie 
Minter, has organized a free 
transportation service. For 
traneportation to the polls phone 
8661.

is rejoicing among Sum« , 
merlahd ^ I h is t i t u t e
members, w'ho have brought dla- 
tlnction to this community again.

The 3^^ competition 
which .takes place eVery two 
years asked' for thfOe things’ 
this time7 A Hope CliMt, com
prised ipf a group of articles sup
posed to be the choice of a bride 
for her home; an oil painting; 
and a village history.

"Word came yesterday to the 
president; Mrs, L. ..Bumball 
that the Summerland Hope 
.Chest has. come first in the prov
ince, and that the painting, the 
top entries are sent to be adjud
icated fMerally with winning 
entries from the other provinces.

' Details of the contents of the 
Hope Chest and those who made 
the articles contained in it will 
be published next week.

After provincial judging the 
work of Mrs. M. E. Collas, has 
placed second in B.C.

The village history is not to 
be judged until later this sum
mer, so the provincial results 
from this are not known.

Nearly $1400 Goes 
Te Cancer Sociely

The Kiwonis Club has an
nounced thot the sum of $1,- 
801.89 was raised for tho Coha- 
dlan Cancer Society in tho drive 
by their members.

This Sum is obout $300 more 
thon was raised in Summerland 
last year for tho some purpose, 

B. Alstoad convened the cam
paign,;, . "

Thirty-Four Students To 
Graduate Here On Friday

Oi’adiiation Day at Summerland High School is on Friday 
afternoon, Juno 7, this year. Speculation is high among students 
and townspeople as to who will win tho valued Summerland 
Community Scholarship, one of the top owards of tho occasion.

Tho Vorrior Trophy, too, cor- 
rles high honor, since it is given, 
to that student who best typifies 
an “all round student’’, 

Summerland Teachers’ Schol
arship like tho Summorlapd 
Scholarship and that of tho Can
adian Legion, which wos estab
lished last year, carry with them 
a money award of $280,00.

The P-TA annual bursary is 
for $100,00 and tho Klwanis 
Club soHolorship is for $100.00.

Thorb aro a number of other 
awards and honors ipoludlng tho 
Summerland Women's Institute 
Bose Bowl for the top home eco
nomics* student; tho Sherman 
marksmanship cup; P-TA indus
trial titUf prize, the school grade 
eleven book prize, and the grade 
10 proficiency award. There are 
athletlo recognitions and other 
presentations to anticipate.

Emphasis Is on edueatlon In 
Summerland. Everyone looks 

(OenilRMfut lui Fee* t>

J. W. MITCliRLL TO OLIVER 
J. W. Mltoholl, CPB agent at 

tho wharf at Summerland, has 
received v'ord of his appoint
ment as station agent at Oliver.
..He suooeods W. Vanderburgh 

who Is retiring.
, Tbe*JM[itohells, who JKeve been 
in Summerland 12 years, will 
be moving to Oliver and will bo 
•missed greatly Kero.
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Summerland Baptist 

Church
(Come Worship)

Pastor — Eev. L. Kennedy
SUNDAY

9.45 ajn.—Sunday Church
School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults)

11.00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
“‘The Lighted Score.”

7.30 p.m.—Evening Service 
"Life’s Greatest Tragedy." 

(Nursery for babies and small 
hildren during morning service) 

WEl^ DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday—
7.80 p.m.—BYPU Young People 
Wednesday—
8.00 p.m.—Prayer, Bible Study, 
nmrsday—
6.45 p.m.—^Baptist Junior Fel

lowship (12-14 years) 
(All youth midweek groups are 
^Is and boys mixed)

A Programme for All Ages 
"AH Welcome” 
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services 
10.00 «-m- — Stmday School 

aJn. — Moving W^hlp 
7.S0 p.m- — EvMnng Service 

Week Day'^ Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples 
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to AH — 

REV. JOSEPH H. J.AMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Ahgli<»n Church of i, Canada 
in Cominunioh ’^th the 'Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Simday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Scdiool — 10:00 a.m. 
EJvenlng Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

Editor! a Is
WEDNESDAY, JUNE FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY SEVEN

The Tuple's Day June 10

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday, May 12 
Family Services, 9.45 a.m. and 

11 a.m.
(No Sunday School)

Regular Evening Service 
7.30 p.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

get ready for 
a eOOBCMlP!

iAvest in profits 
froa^yoot fanal^Puy 
iii^ ac^ysis Elephant 
Imillzer now...

^.,have it on hand 
'when you need it!

Prepared by the Research Staff o‘
ENCYCLOPEDIA CAN ADIANA

Vote as you please — but vote. The apa
thetic public, we suppose, is somewhat tired of 
that repeated admonition and yet, wearisome as 
the phrase has become through repetition, ^that 
six letter sentence is pregnant with meaning, 
for it shouts to the: heavens of the freedom we 
the people in Canada and in other nations where 
democracy holds sway, enjoy.

Vote as you please —.but vote, tells of a 
right and of a privilege which, is still ours, 
thanks to those who down through many cen
turies fought and died that men might be free.

Yes, “Vote as you please — but vote,” is more 
than a catchy slogan, for it condeftses within its 
six words the story of democracy.

EUraAHT BMND
HfOM MMAirSIS

FERTILIZERS
SOLD BY

'What Canadian politician was 
assassinated on an Ottawa 
street?

One of the very few victims 
of political niurder in Canada’s 
history was Thomas D’Arcy Mc
Gee, a talented journalist and 
poet and one of the Faithers of 
Confederation. Born in Ireland, 
he was implicated in the rebel
lion of 1848 and obliged to flee 
the country. After a career as 
journalist and editor in the Un
ited States, he moved to Mon
treal in 1857. A delegate to the 
Charlottetown and Quebec Con
ferences in 1864 and an eloquent. 
advocate of Canadian imion, he 
was in a very real sense a father 
of Confederation. His opposition 
to Irish extremists incurred the 
enmity of the, F^ian Brother
hood and on April 7, 1868, just 
after he had made a speech' in 
parliament, • he was shot at the 
door of his boarding house in 
downtown Ottaiwa by a young 
Fenian who "was convicted and 
executed. McGee was one of the 
most brilliant orators in Cana
dian parliamentary history, an 
accomplished writer and poet, 
and an able administrator.

It is to our shame that through the neces- 
iity for repetition such a phras^ has become 
almost meaningless, for it is a shameful thing 
indeed that it should be recorded in our history 
that more eligible voters did not bother to cast 
their ballots in the last federal election tha.n 
those who did.

On Monday of next week, June 10. the 
people of Canada will again go to the polls and 
elect a government — June 10 then is the peo
ple’s day — in a country such as ours election

day should be a gala day — a day when we the 
people proudly and. joyfully ' exercise what is a 
right, and at the s^e time a privilege and a 
duty:

Every eligible citizen who fails to cast his or 
her ballot on June 10 is emulating the-termites 
eating away at the wooden supports of a build
ing which, in their blind unreasoning feast of 
destruction, are heedless of the fact that eventu
ally the structure 'will crash down upon them 
and that the outwardly sound beaihs which 
house them will crumble into dust of their own 
making.

The eligible nori-voter is democracy’s ter
mite. A nasty coiriparison. but a fitting one.

It is our hope that’come election Summer- 
land will not be found termite ridden,and that 
after the verdict is known we hi Suinmerland 
can proudly say, “we stood up and were count
ed.” . ; -

Almost oh the eve of the election 'Rie Sum
merland Review has no apologies to make for 
repveating that now hackneyed but 'pregnant 
phrase.

VOTE AS YOU PLEASE — BUT PLEASE 
VOTE.”

Elections Nieyer End
There is far less wear and tear on the 

Canadian voter and Canadian politician than 
there is on the Amisrican voter and American 
politician,, as the following article, taken from 
the Christian Science Monitor, illustrates.

Ho-hum, says the public, glad the election 
is over!

ISUMMERLAND CO OP 
^ALTERS LTD. 

aOCC bsENTAL iFROiT ,
B;€i IfRUIT SjllPPiRS .

' Manufactured- by:' ‘Thel Con^iidated and Smelting
Comity of ; Canada. Lo'j no. "*.r

ROM YQOR land with tZLtPHANT DHAND

But it isn’t over; it never is in Washington; 
a new one is always coming up.

But surely, says the public, Mr. Eisenhower 
has beeji elected until 1960^—?

Very true, but 435 mepibers of the House 
have been elected only until November, 1958, 
and if they don’t start campaigning long before 
that some of them will never return to the big, 

T. S. Mannyig has been square, lower chamber they love so well,
permission by the mvpucipal
council for a fill oh the^pfoi^rty . . The, fact is, for harassed cojugressmen who 
between the areas known as come from so-caiied “swing” seats . (districts 
Shbldrake!s and the Fudge lot oh.^here they won election last Noyiember by only 
the lakeshore. The int^t 5 per- cent or less- caiihpaigninjg iy^Ji  ̂jm^,.; They

are har^ at- it right now. The;,wo^(fc‘^ 
tie never' quite heal before dhotl^r c^agement

There is another effect of all these elections. 
The voters ya-wn. What, they say, not another 
election? In a big city, and in m^y smaller 
areas, there is an election bf onb'sort or another 
every year: a municipal vote, then a midterm 
cofigressional battle; more municipal votes the 
year after that, or maybe election of a Govern
or, and after that it is 1960 and time fo# the 
presidential battle. Somebody is always run-r 
ning for something.

“I don’t see how you America,ns do!’ 
Scandinsgvian visitor admiringly (she

make a subdivision.

Summerland houncil has given starts, 
permission to the:ACTS'.to place 
a bench in the immediate yipin-

’ said.
a Scandins^vian visitor admiringly Lsne came 
from a land where they have tlie, parliamentary 
system). “You must be the most politically con
scious people on earth. It would drive any other 
jiation crazy!” _

Well, it doesn’t work quite like that. The 
fact is that the percentage of those voting in the 
Unit^ States is relatively low — disgracefully 
low, sbme-crttics declare. .' Out of' an'^estimated 
102 zhilliohs«bf 'vbtihg'>'a'ge''bnly about 64 millions 

.votediast'November.'
In .August, vl95§,..Canada'had its last elec- 

. tipn A total of' about TO , vp^d^of those
A firie thing, say some .yoters; keeps the , eligible to vote, By .lpw Cpnadi^^^

ity of the West 'Siimmerland hoys oh their ^s, 'makes’em realize who their 
pMt office if this is Acceptable inasters are--^thq people back home! 
to the pr6i?erty o'wner.' “j^e Well, the issue is debatable. The , suspicion 
bench will he for-the use bf citi- cannot down .that some of the lower house law-
zens.

OKANAGAN-BOUNDARY

roR A IeW^
ItdN OTTI^^ 

IrdfE SOCIAL EREDIT
iristian/Frank I x

inserted by the National SoouU^recli^am^tijfn^omiiattel^

makers never take their eyes off the home 
district long enough to lift them up to national 
'and, world affairs:
I “How can I get time to find out about 
'foreign .aid?” aisks a harassed representative 
from a big mldwestern city district. “I just 
squeaked in last fall by 19,000 votes. What my 
district needs, is ifederal aid for a new sewage 
system. If I get that, let the opposition do what 
it likes.”

Up north, Canada is getting ready for a 
dominionwide election. It will occur June 10. 
it will be the 14th in this Century. Contrasted to 
that, the House of Representative since 1900 has 
had 28 elections, including last year’s, wflh the 
eoth coming up. Some congressmen Just never 
touch ground before they are off again in the 
canipaign cloud. In fact, those from closely con
tested districts never do stop; it is chronic; they 
can never cease being politicians,

election at least every.five ,years, but if generally 
works but at closer to fppf./tJ^nited J5t^^ repre- 

- sentatiyes r would feel.-'wbnderfuliy ..relieved if 
• they, could, hold their jobs four, years without a 
campaign., -.i

Now Canada’s next electioii comes in June. 
A novelty is that the rival parties will get free 
television .time over the goyernmei^-bwned net
works as well as free radio time. There, has been 
a lot of talk of such a plan for the. United States 
but nothing has come of it. It is relatively sim
ple in panada, where public ownership is look
ed upon with more favor andi wJiere, government 
fa'cilities are available. After the conventions in 
the United States, candidates must buy their 
time.

Pioneer Da^s

nHIRHmmHlBHlHIHItllBlli
Mid-Week Message

, ADYEIfl^tBOUS RELIGION 
THoKjOHT FOR TODAY: 1 press toward the 

mark for tlie prize of the (high oalllnr of God in 
Christ Jesiis; Phil. 3 :l4.

AND

PATIOS - RETAINING WALLS 

LAWN STEPPING STONES

Full Line of Landscaping Free Estimates

Phene Penliefen S3T2
Centraeten

West Summerland 5256

There is always something fresh to discover. 
The best picture of an artist Is always his next 
one.. A musician finds his, greatest Joy in discov
ering now melodies and creating now harmonies. 
The scientist engaged In research, finds that' 
every new discovery Is a spur for additional re
search. With tho Christian there is always 
something brighter and richer out ahead.

If wo want to interest young pobplo in mis
sions, wo do not introduce them to a study of 
comporotivo rollglons; nor do wo try to show 

I‘thdm th'ot ChHstionity eloine will provide 0 sure 
fbundatlon for social and ooonomio reform and 
International felatiohi. We simply give them 
humsn-interbit itorlbs, The work makes its own 
afi^aol' bebauio of the largo Measure of adven- 
tUborln it; Thrdtiih dedibdted persons, who have 
vlfjldlr ond'vlilbh; (Thfliillhnlty has-boon revealed 
as a roligldh full of actldn and movemo,nt,

'Tho mark toivard which Paul preised Is still 
fsr’ahdnd. No oounoil of men, however wise, can 

I' defin'd thd bounds end the limits of ChrlstlRnlty. 
There are dldH minds 6f truth yet to be dlsoov- 
erod; vast itdotchos of grace to be explored; 
heights to bd'sedldd and depths to be plumbed. 
EYory a'dhlevemegnt enlarges our capacity for 
khbwlng God.

PRAYER: Almighty God, thou hast made us 
for adventure. May wei maasure up to thy expee- 
tatlon for no. Wt rejoleo In the Infinite possl- 
hllltlM itUl out ahead, Fit us for thy service. In

40 YEARS AGO —• JUNE 8, 1017
Mrs. A. C. Steuart and her doughter, Miss 

Winona Steuart, were awarded the first and 
second prizes for the best, needlework in con
nection with the recent sale of aprons for tho 
Home Comfort Clubr Tho Junior prizes were won 
by Miss Alannah Sutherland and Miss Jean 
Blow;ett. ;

While motoring along the road near the 
. Young and several

'■ frldn'dil’-had an exciting tithei while they gavo 
chaso to a lynx tliat had suddenly appeared on 
tho rood in front of the car,
’ Duncan Woods this weok resumed work on his 
claims on Nickel Plate Hill. .'

Misses Annio Blair, Modeline Elsoy and 
Edith Bristow, who have bee(n attending Normal 
School at Vancouver, returned lost weekend.

The lounoh "Kaleden” which was largely 
rebuilt lost year for tho owner, Mr. A. Stuk, 
has been purchased by Mr. Mott. Wilson, tho 
proprietor of the Parodlse Hahoh across the lake.

10 YEARS AGO — JUNE «, 1047 
T. P. Thornber has brought high honor 

to his homo town through his hobby of photo
graphy. This woek ho reeolviBd tWDDd! ifom C9ii- 
cogo thot he has carried dtt the Rotary himors 
against keenest competition, in oh exhibit of 
outdoor scenes, His picture Is a lone tree on the 
highway near Peaehland with .Okanagan lioke 
In the biBckground. The pIDturD tirill be displayed 
Dt the Rbtary oonvbnfloh In Sbn Frdnclsco be
fore it comes back to Canada and Sunimerlond.

Mr. and Mrs.' George Forstor have re
turned from their honeymoon and taken up resi
dence at Orescent Beach.

A protty wedding Was solemnized In Pen
ticton Bethel Tabcmaole: on Tuesday afternoon, 
May 37, when Miss JMlldred Heinrich, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Heinrlehi West Summer- 
land, and Gordon Stanley Stein, of West Sum
merland, son of Mr. and Mrs. A, Stein, wereli* 4..Jm . •wwtss Ml* , TIiAmii...... «4ai.dl ..
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The vice-president, Mrs. A. K. 
Macleod, was in the chair for 
the regular meeting of the La
dies’ Hospital Auxiliary on Mon
day evening. Mrs. Earle Wilson, 
the president is in Vajicouver.

Twenty members attended.
Mrs. M. Robinson reported, a 

most successful Tag Day which 
netted $247.20 for the Summer- 
land Hospital.

It was reported that new 
drapes had been purchased for 
the men’s ward.

Mrs. A. F. Crawford, of the 
Dorcas cpmmittee, asked for two 
dozen sheets, two dozen draw 
sheets, rubber sheeting and 
sheeting. The purchase of these 
supplies was authorized.

Early next month the annual 
picnic supper and business 
meeting is to be held at the Ex
perimental Farm. This precedes 
the annual summer recess.

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1957.

Pairs and Squares Party Night 
on Saturday in the Youth Centre 
was a great success with 10 
squares participating.

Guests from Oliver, Penticton, 
Peachland, Kelov.ma, Vancouver 
and Summerland members were 
welcomed by the president,. Mrs. 
D. H. Hermiston, and delicious 
refreshments werp convened by 
Mrs. Ed Martin and Mrs. J. W. 
Mitchell.

Les Boyer of Okanogan called 
for the occasion.

'This is one of a series of sum
mer Party Nights to be held by 
the local square dancing group.

Engagemenfs
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glaser 

announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Elsie 
Marie, to Mr. Emmerich Trackl, 
ison of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Trackl of Vienna, Austria. The 
wedding is to take place on Sat
urday, June 29, 1957, at 4:30 
p.mV in the Summerland Luther
an Church, Rev. L. A. Gabart 
officiating.

lIHIlllHilll

IFather’s Day Is | 
June 16 i

SPORTSHIRTS
i Value ixp to $4.95, all going for $2.98|
I SOCKS........ ......................... 49e to $1.00 I

I Good ^flection of Gifts for Father's Day |
I PIPES — HANDKERCHIEFS — RAZORS — HATS, etc. |
I Father's Day Cards........ .. 5c, 10c and 15c |

I SHUinerW ^ to $1. Store]
'51111 niniiiiBiiiiBiii iiiBiiiirsi

Comings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Elliott j 3. Prior to attending Huron 

of -Fruitvale were here to at- College. Mr. Watson was a stu-

Public Meeting I

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS SABY
Mrs. Saby is the foimer Miss Bev Fleming,“ daughter of 
Mr. W. M. Fleming and the late, Wm. Fleming. Their mar
riage'ceremony was on Saturday, May 25 iii Summerland 
United Church. Mr. Saby is the acting CPR agent at "West 
Sumrherland.

tend the Cristante-Wade wed
ding, guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Elliott.

Mr. Bill Watson, who is at-

dent at the Anglican Theological 
College in Vancouver.
^ ♦

Miss Eva Russet, superinten
dent of the B.C. Bible Institute 
is, here from Vancouver for

BE INFORMED
i .

HEAR
tending Huron College at Lon- month supj^lying^b the pulpit of 
don, Ontario, is here for the Lthe PentecbstUiti'<Shurch. - Miss

■-.11.'
\ : '•

'Mrs. j-Jack Dunsdon,. Mrs. A. 
R. Dunsdon, Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw, 
Mr and Mrs Earle Wilson, and 
Mrs. Jaick Long of Greata Ranch, 
are attendmg-the .converitibh of. 
the Order-oi--the -Eastern Star’, at; 
Vancouver this wepk.

Mr. ,;and Mrs. E. A. Hanson, 
formerly of Milner, have come 

> to^ySun^ live arid are
biiildir^ a house in L. S. Jones’ 
Glendailie subdivisibn.

Percy Austin is subdividirig 
his property on Hospital Hill. 
There l are seven building lots 
and this view, is a beautiful brie* 
from this area.

• • « '

Mrs. H. A. Richmond of Van-^ 
couver is visiting at the home 
of here son arid daughter-in-law. 
'Rev; apd Mrs. G. Ok, Richmond.

Mrs. J. G. Penney and Mrs. S. 
McKee who have been visiting 
in Trout Creek for a week left 
on Tuesday to rriotor to the 
coast. Mrs. Penney Mdll return to 
spend the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glaser 
motored to. Variepuyer on Fri
day. Their daughter Miss Elsie 
p-laser reiurnpd home with them 
and Mrs. John Glaser of Vancou
ver cj^ine to visit; at] %e home of 
her spn-iri-law arid 7 daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peeters.

Dempnsfrofipti by 
GosCompony

The inland Natural Gas Co., 
is arranging a demonstration of 
gas stoves, water heaters, fur
naces, conversion units, etc., o,n 
July 12rl3 in the lOOP Hall.

The show is to be in co-opera
tion with local dealers, and is 
open to the public.

Complete detfiils have not 
been worked out, but it is ex
pected that there will be a cook
ing dbmopstratlon on Friday af
ternoon,

Mrs. A. J. Manh has returned 
to Summerland after a stay of 
several months in Moose Jaw.

: Childre.n who: arc. tp bg con
firmed soon.in. St. Stephen’s Aur 
glicari Church attended the 
morning service on S.xinday, 
June2, when steps of the com
munion service were ^explained 
to them. .-

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Drew of 
Nbw ./Westminster are guests, at 
the hoirie: of^Mri and Mrs. R. Al- 
stead in Trout'Creek. Last- week: 
the Alsteads and the Drews'; 
were on a holiday trip to Spo-' 
karie arid Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Redwood of, 
Vancouver were here on Saturr 
day ior the square dance - Party 
Night. Mr. Redwood is'a sthd-’ 
ent in architecture at UBC and 
is with Roy W. Meiklejohn' for 
the summer months in Pentic
ton. , ......

• ■ • * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stephens 
left on Saturday to go to Prince 
Rupert.

• • *
Sir William Slater, secretary 

of the Agricultural Research 
Council for England is visiting 
the Experimental farm today. He 
arrived with Dr. K. W. Neatby, 
director of Science Service,' Ot
tawa, last night. They have driv
en across Canada visiting Exper
imental Farms and science ser
vice stations on the 'way. To
morrow Dr, T. H., Anstey will 
drive Sir Williani to Kamloops 
and Dr; ;Neatby will return to 
the capital. *

Mrs. H. A. McCargar left bn 
Saturday to attend the provin
cial convention of the Ladies' 
Auxiliaries to the Canadian Le
gion. Mrs. McCargar, president 
of the local LA, is the delegate 
from Summerland,

summer to assist Rev. A. A. T. 
Northrup, rector of St. Stephen’s- 
Anglicon Church, for four 
monti^s. The parish includes St. 
George’s Church at Westbank 
and St. Margaret’s at/’Peach- 
land. Mr. Watson will help, also, 
with; the Children’s Vacation 
School during Jrily 2 to August

Russet is living at the’parsd^i-/ 
age. Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Shan
non, the former minister and his 
wife and their family have left 
for Cowichan Lake At the e,nd 
of June' Rev. Stanley Rathjen 
will coirie from Naiaimo to be in 
charge of the Summerland Pen
tecostal church;'

Graduates!
KEEP, THE MEMORY OF THE DAY 

WITH A PHOTOGRAPH FROM

IVlaywoocI Studio
— GRADUATION SPECIAL —

A Free 8"x10" Photograph
witk each order bf- $10.00 or over.

Speok in Sup^ovt pi Your Lijboral 
Okanogon-i^undory Cohdiclote

I Dr. Mel Butler f■ I
I who will olso speok 1

i lOOF HALL I 
I FRIDAY JUNE 7 i
I 8 p.m. §

I To The Ladies: : I
I Reception Glengarry Room |
I PRINCE CHARLES HOTEL ~ 3:00 p.m- |
I FRIDAY i
I-• 1B Inserted by the Okanagan Boundary Federal Liberal Assoc’n. ^

The scout is soviiig odd-job oarnings 
to buy a movie comora Tbo scoutmaster is soving to cover future 

expenses of his growing family

♦ movixg

Call
Us

Today!
No mailer where your new home is you 

can count on u.s lo deliver your belongings
Call us today for a free estimate

Fully Padded Van
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANOB MOVING

ShaDBon's Transfer
SMIV

Both have a
bank account-and 

a purpose for saving

Each has a dilTerent objective, but both are 
workiiig on the laine idea*, that to get ahead 
it is important to save ahead, too.
Your reasons for wanting to build up your 
bank account can be as varied as human 
hopes and needs... a vacation, your child’s 
education, a new rug, camera equipment; or 
simply the deep satisfaction and sense of security 
that a cushion of ready cash creates.
A chartew^,bank is a convenient place to 
keep your lavingi safe, and to keep them 
growing, leather your account is large or 
11^1, the trained and friendly staff is there to 
take care of all your banking needs.
Save at a bank — mii/lons dol

VMiikt GmumwI Vmeldaff YHI CNARTSRSD lANKS SIRVIHO TOUR COMMUNITY

IWIWWiliWIH
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The Summerland Review iNiss Marilyne Wade, Bon Cristante

Harried in Lovely Summer Ceremony

MB. AND MBS. DONALD CBIBSTANTE

Summer and the first day ui 
June was chosen by Ivlarixyne 
Florence, elder daugnter oi Mr, 
and Mrs. Cecil Wade, whose 
marriage to Donald Cristante, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cristante took place on Satur
day at five o’clock in the after
noon in The Church bf the Holy 
Child, Rev. Fr. A. M. Meulen- 
bergh officiating.

The church was decorated 
with white and rose peonies and 
flowers marking the guest pews.

The lovely fair-haired bride 
wore a beautiful lace and net 
wedding gown over glimmering 
satin, the bodice having a lace 
scalloped neckline forming a V 
in the front and the back, and 
long sleeves. The skirt was fash
ioned over hoops and had lace 
inserts in the net making a deli
cate pattern. The bride’s finger 
tip veil was fastened with a 
crown shaped headdress of seed 
pearls, and'her bouquet was of 
white roses centred with pink 
roses.

Mr. Wade 'gave his daughter 
in marriage

Miss Glenn Heavysides of 
Vancouver was the maid of 
honour. Mrs. Gerald Washington 
and Miss Pearl Hooker, both 
of Vancouver were bridesmaids 

Miss Vonda Wade was her 
sister’s junior bridesmaid.

The three three senior attcind- 
ants were gowned alike in floor 
length turquoise net frocks, over, 
matching satin, -with matching 
ba,ndeaux" andj long gloves.- 
The maid of honor, carried yel-

...aids’ flowers were carnations 
in a soft shade of pink. The 
junior bridesmaid wore a daiii-^ 
ty floor length pastel green dress 
over matching satin with pink 
net inserted in a flower pattern, 
a flower headdress, and car
ried pink carnations.

Hector Bishop of Vancouver 
was best man for his brother-in- 
law, while Sandy Jomori, and 
Murray Elliott of Fruitvale, 
ushered.

The groom, best man and ush 
ers’ white dinner jackets with 
red boutonnieres accented the 
pretty summer scene.

iy Day, Vancouver.
Miss Marjorie GampbeU sang 

at the reception with Mrs. Nor
man Holmes, accompanist.

Marcel. Bonthoux’s orchestra 
provided music for an evening 
of dancing.

For going away on a trip to 
Banff and points in the U.S., the 
bride -wore a becoming smart 
beige woven ribbon duster, with 
dress and hat matching, all of 
the same material, and the pink 
roses from the wedding bou
quet in a corsage.

The young couple will make 
their home at West Summerland 
on their return.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hector Bishop, Mr. and 
and Mrs.' Gerald Washington, of 
Vancouver; Mrs. Zanier and her 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade, the | son, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Bom- 
groom’s parents and the bridal i ben of Trail; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
party received the 200 guests in

Donald Allison fo 
Be Morried, July 5

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edward 
Steele of Vancouver htave just 
announced the engagement of • 
their daughter. Miss Patricia 
Ann Steele to Donald Edward 
Allison, son of Mrs. Edward 
Freeman Allison of West Sum
merland and the late Mr. Alli
son.

The marriage is to take place 
in Dunbar Heights U ji i t e d 
Church on Friday, July 5 at 8 
p.m., the Rev. J. H. Matthews 
officiating.

Miss Eileen Steele will be her 
sister’s maid of honour and the 
groom elect’s sister. Miss Carole 
Allison will be the bridesmaid.

Best man is to be Robert Gal
loway and the usher, Roger 
Smith. Both Miss Steele and Mr. 
Allison are graduates of UBC. 
Miss Steele has been doing social

the lOOF Hall at the reception 
following.

Pink and white streamers, 
wedding bells and bouquets of 
flowers made the setting with 
the bride’s table arranged with 
flowers and a three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with a mini
ature bride and groom.

' Tom Dewhurst of Vancouver 
gave a toast to the bride with 
the groom responding. Darryl 
Weitzel proposed a toast to the 
attendants to which the best 
man replied.

Wires of good wishes and con
gratulations were read from Mr. 
and, Mrs. Norman'• Richards, 
eiarediolm, . Alberta; Mr, and 
Mrs. Harold Short and family, 
Vancouver; Mrs. Aitken, KitiT 
mat; the J. McDonalds, Arizo-

Truant, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bazan-1 service work in Vancouver since 
na, Kelowna; and Mr and Mrs. 1 graduating, and Mr. Allison has 
Nat Towe of Flin Flon. - Jbeen teaching.

SHIlHIIiniiBlIIIMIIIIHIIIIBmHIIIIBlin iiiiniupiBiiiii low carnations and the brides-Tna; Mrs. F. Croft, Arizona; Wal-

Display of Canned Goods

Vacation

I Canned Meat Sale
I
I STEWS - DINNERS - BOLOGNA - ETC. |

I Your Choice O Fot' QQc iI 15 o*. tins ... . ^ ” I

Valued from 35c. to 49c. each

Stock Reducing
Odds ond Ends of Merchandise

20% OFF
See Our Dump Bin Disploy

Super -
Ovmod and Ofierated by the Riimball Family

Stimmerland's Largest Food Centre

THEN ENJOY IT 
BEHIND THE 

WHEEL OF ONE OF 

Our USED CARS—

Drop in and See pur used cars and our uew cars — and 
our Unc of JOHNSON OUTBOABD MOTOBS.

Bonthoux Motors
■ YOUB. -

tJP-TOWN TEXACO STATION

miiBiiiiBiiiii

Watch Them Grow i
I SPRAY YOUB PLANTS, SHBUBS, BOSE BUSHES, etc. 1
I with ALASKA FISH FERTILIZER I

j 8-oz. size........... . . ........ ................... 69c I
I 1.6-oz. size ................... ..... 99c |

I GLADIOLI BULBS
" Assorted,- :dozeh, ...... ••••

I FLOUR
1, 49 Ih. bag • •

DELMAR MARGARINE
2 lbs. .....................................................

SPREADEASY CHEESE
i 1 lb. pkt.  / —  ................. .

39<i
", saa; ^

$3.241 

%U I
* *

:.54^i
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Ms Talk Gas
For

Cooking
see our streamlined 

gas ranges from
$84 -’5 '^P

For Healing
See Our line of FURNACES end HEATERS

and ydu don't have 
to wait — Propane gas ' 
will serve you until 
natural gas arrives!

VARTY & LUSSIN
— YOUB BUNBBT STOBB —

FOB ALL YOUB HABDWABB NEBDB

MB. AND MBS. OEOBOE POHLMAN
w'ho have gone to live at Nanaimo. The bride was formerly 
Miss Yvonne Brind, youngest daughter of Mrs. P. C. Brincl, 
Summerland, and the late, Mr*. Bi’ind. Their wedding took 
place in Suinmm’land United’Church, May 25.

Live Stock Animates • 
W.A. Rummpge Sale .

The Rummage bale and tea 
arranged by the Evening Branch 
WA of St. Stephen's church on 
Saturday afternoon in the parish 
hall had many interesting thhigd 
for sale Including bantam chic
kens and kittens. . ' i

It was wpll-attended and those | 
who ' came found something to 
take home with them, either 
from the assortment of articles 
offered as rummage or from the 
home-cooking stall, or the sale 
of aarde,n plants..

Mrs. Adrian Moyls was gen
eral convener; Mrs. Gordon 
Bcggs headed the tea committee 
ond Mrs. R. C, Cuthtaort looked 
after the tea tables, which were 
prettily . ttrrsn-^ ed with low 
bowls of pansifs.

Mrs. Fred Dunsdon .convened 
the homo cooking booth and 
Mrs, E. C. Bingham was respon
sible for the plant atoll.

Advertising was done by Miss 
Gwonoth Atkinson.

PHONE 3806 
FarmersC Supply Deparfmenf 

West Summerland, B.C;

On Sunday afternoon, Juno 0, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dnvo Thompson 
colobrnto 80 years of mnrriod 
life. On this occasion they will 
bo “nt homo" to their frionda 
from 3-8 p.m, nt their rosldcnco 
on Jubilee Road,

BIRTH!
To Mr. o,nd Mrs* Henry Roolff 

on May 81, a daughter.
To Mr, and Mrs. Lance Mann 

on Juno 3» a girl.

ECT 
O* L. JONES

OF EXPERIENCE AND action:

m 10 NM m BALLOT
I JONES O i

-•V, i.|.
h J«

i.friwvTuviiJtu I /"'I'-i
Sponsored by OUnnngan-Bonndary VVlernliOOF Campaign Committoo*^-'-
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MACS SWEEH DOUBLE-HEADER
Scout Activities

By GLENN FELL 
Tuesday’s meeting was the last 

regular meeting of the seasoji 
owing to nearness of school 
exams. Scout camp is being ten
tatively scheduled for July 10-17 
and there will be a meeting be
fore camp for final instructions 
to boys. A prospectus dealing 
with summer camp will go for
ward to parents shortly.

Our meeting was honored by 
a visit from the District .and 
Assistant District Commission
ers and from District Scout
master G. M. Blewett. The DC 
presented Silver Arrowhead 
badges to Scouts Stan Krause 
and Roger Solly. Unfortunately 
Solly is out of town. Mr. G. A. 
Laidlaw on behalf of the District 
Association , presented Scouts 
Don McArthur, John Woolliams 
and' David Woolliams with 
cheques to help with expenses 
involved in their, forthcoming 
trip to the Centennial Scout 
Jamboree in England this sum
mer.

Two new boys Dick Dunsdon 
and Gary Robertson made appli-' 
cation' to join the troop.

Activities at the meeting con
sisted of a trip up Giant’s Head 
with instruction in map reading 
en route by Mr.'Brihton. A game 
of i)risoner’s base was also play- 

' ed., -V J'-
Next Tuesday. June 11, there 

will be a beach party at the Ex
perimental Farm (Camp Sorec) 
beach at 6:00 p.m. Bring supper, 
swim suit and softball equip-' 

. meiit. Ice cream wiU;>;be,^serv:ed; 
The Second Suriunerfeind Scout 
Troop have been invited to join? 
us and play softball.

—D. V. Fisher, 
Scoutmaster.'

Summerland Macs made''a' 
clean sweep of a double-header 
here Sunday defeating the hap
less Princeton Royals scores' 
of 13-7 and 11-5. . ..

It was spotty ball with Sum
merland conibininig eight hits, 
including a double-, and a threh 
'^agger; with seven boggles by 
tiie Royals to pile up their im
pressive 13 run total in the first 
game.

A1 Hooker pitched the Maes 
through to victory yielding 
eight widely scattered hits in the 
first game, one a circuit clout by 
Fritz with one man on base.

In the second game Hooker 
combined with Jacobs to hold 
the visitors to seven hits. Hboker 
was again winning pitcher;

Macs in garnering their 11 
runs got to Princeton’s McCar
thy and Fritz for nine hits but 
life was made easy for the Sum
merland crew by an assortment 
of bloopers to the total of ten 
.enrors. ' , i.,____ ,
Summerland 11.

AB H O A
Weeks, cf______ 5 0 3, (1
B. Robert, 3b 3 :1 0 4
D. Weitzel, If 4,1 
G. Taylor, lb .... 3 2
A. Hooker, rf .... 3 2
D. Egely, c. - 3 2
V. Borton, rf ...... 4 0
B. Bonhtoux, 2b . 4 1
S. Jomori, ss ...... 4 1
G. Jacobs,, p 0 0
R. Parker, 8cf, .: 1 0

SPORT The Summerland Revie’W
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1957.

Summerland council has ac 
cepted electrical applications of 
A. E. Scott;'D; H.'Hill, Matk W. 
Smith, A. Stein, and PI'S. Duns
don.

0
1
1
0
0
2
6
0
0

E
.Q
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

. 0 
0

Aces Have Eye 
On Top Place

Summerland’s Mac’s Aces fal
tered here last Thursday night 
and dropped an Industrial Lea
gue softball game 8-3 to Valley 
Motors^ but the Aces had a heal
thy wallop left as they demon
strated Monday in, Penticton 
when they took the league lead
ing Chevrons into camp by a 
score of 9-4.

Mac’s Aces are now tied with 
Valley Motors in second place. 
Chevrons are top of the heap 
with Greyhounds in the cellar.

This picture could change to
morrow night when the Aces 
play the Chevrons at the Sum
merland Memorial Park, game 
time 7 p.m. A win for the Aces 
would put them in a tie for top 
spot.

Princeton 5
V ^ • AB 'H
K, Cousins. 3b ...1 2 1
B. Ceccbn, cf .... 5 1
F. Fritz, p__ ... 5 2
Sarwick, If ------   4 1
Fairley, c ____   5 1
Cade, 'ss .............. 5 ■ 0;
G. Cousins, 2b —. 4 1
Panich,' rf — 3 0
McCarthy, lb .„ 2 0
McMann, 6,1b .... 1 0

Winnig pitcher, A1 
losing pitcher, McCarthy.

A
1
0
4
0
0
2
1
0
0
0

CCCAM-tOMf MIECAGfii

.Suinmerland, 13
AB. HO

D. weeks, cf .... 4 1 3>
B. Robert, 3b — 4 2 0
R. Parker, If---- 3 10
G. Taylor, lb .... 1 15
A. Hooker, p .... 4 0 0
D. Egely; c____6 1 H
V. Borton, rf 3 0 1
B. .tjBo*ithoux,- 2b . 4 • 1 0
D. Weitzel, ss......3 Q 1
Princeton, 7

AB H O
Sarwick, If ____ 4 1 2
Ceccoh, cf ........ 2 0 2
Fritz, lb....... .....14 3 0
Panich. rf 4 - 0,0
McCarthy, p .— 2 0 8
Cousins, 3b ____  4. 2 0
Fairley, c .......  4 1 5
Cade, ss ...._____ 4 0 0

5 j Cousins, 2b ____ 3 1 1
•j McMann, lb----  10 0

Hooker;} Winning pitcher; A1 Hooker

‘E
3
0
1
0
3
1
2
0
0

A
0
1
6
0
3 
0
0 ■ 

2 
0

A
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
4 
2 
0

E 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 

• <v

E'l
0
1
6
.0

1
2
1
0

losing pitcher, McCarthy.

Juniors Lose Double Header 
Vernon, Armstrong Take Them

1954 Plymoutli Sedan
Two-tone paint, seat covers, wheel discs, 
back-up lights, tinted glass, ClnAA
new tires. Do'wn payment_______^OVV

1950 PontiaG 4-dr. sedan
Seat covers, Hydromatic transmission ,good tires, 
completely reconditioned motor.
Down payment

19^ Dodge Sedan
Tw^-tone paint, seat covers, good 
tires. Down payment___________

$356

$256
Signal lights, heavy duty 
radio. 14,000 miles.
Dp'tyn payment ■ __

1956 Ford 1/2 ton Truck
>rings, ne'w tires,

___ _ $606
1 ONLY —mew

1957 Qiev. de luxe Sedan
Tinted glass, heater, oil filter. ITrade yourlpld 
. one in on this one. Lowest Terms.

Durhln Motors Ltd.
Your Hometown General Motors .Dealer

•^eur cblovnr in bar 
immouM Bxitiah 

Fimnnnl Wonfd
A "must” in ©very man's 
wardrobe because it docs 
flatter every man — topics 
“right" on all oqcasibns. 
Come in and see thcm-glve 
your wJtrdrobe a lift.
TAILORED-TO^YOUR-MEASURE

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox- came to the end of their 
winning streak on Sunday, drop
ping a daubleheacLef,! ■ ip Vemon 
against the'Vernon ■ and Arm
strong .^Juniors. , '

In the first game against the 
Vernon team, the Summerland 
boys showed why ball players, 
can not stay up all night and 
still play ball the next day. Er
rors, sloppy play, walks, wild 
pitches, and general poor ball 
were the cause of th^ir down
fall. Lemke, Robert and Shee- 
ley all worked in the game 
which ended 13-1. ^

In the second game, which 
was much the same as the first, 
the boys went down 6-0 before 
the Armstrong Juniors. Sum
merland was hitting the ball 
haird fbut’feame sensational field
ing held them scoreless. Lemke 
started pn the mound but was 
relieved by McNabb who Is just 
starting to pitch again after in
juring his orm in the spring.

Penticton and Naramata were 
idle on Sunday ,but .next Sunday 
league play resumes with Sum
merland at Penticton and Oliver 
at Naramata.

OUR

Tip-Top
TAILORED-TO-MEABUDE

SiiU Sale
CONTINUES

rOB OITD HOBS WIUSK

® pfl®'

or at regular price with 
EXTRA PARTS OR SKXRT

FREE
D MEH'S,rvoy s WEAR

By BERT BERRY
Fishing hais been. gpod this last 

week except for Sunday when 
there was lighl^inS and thunder.

Okanagan I^ke good troll
ing with ell types of tackle. 
Sphinlng off the rocks especially 
around Wilson's Landing was 
excellent. .
, .Agur Lake <—• some nice 
catches f^om here up to Itii lbs. 
if you hit it right.
„FJsh Lake Camp -—'Fish lake 
excellent on fly and light troll 
mornings and evenings. Upper 
lakes getting better and shopld 
improve from now on.

Headwaters Camp —' lots of 
fish hero; n good family spot..

Olonn Lake —- no reports this 
week. ,

Brenda and McDonald Lake— 
only ono report from here which, 
was bad but should bo good 
from now I on.

Silver Lake —• road good and 
fishing O.K. If you hit It right 
on n feeding period.

Boor Lake — slow on Sunday 
from ono report but other days 
hove been good.

Espron — road O.K, not many 
lartro fish, lots of 0-10 Inches.

Shannon Lake — bass a Hi tie 
slow, should improve with this 
hot weather.

Dave Pngh 
A Member of 
Diefenbaker's Team JOHN DIEFENBAKER

On June 10th 
VOTE

Dave Pugh X
DAVE PUGH

Inserted by the Okanagan Boiinilary Federal Pregreasive Conservative Committee



Holidays Sladed N(>w for Childreii 
Of Jack uid Jill I&ndergarteii

School is out for 40 happy little girls and boys who Have 
been attending the Jack, and Jill kindergarten. Closing exercise: 
were held on Friday, May 31, and for them summer holiday^ 
have begim.

I have just heard of a good 
idea for storing winter things. 
Some dry cleaners are capitalis
ing on' it by putting all woollen 
clothes after cleaning in poly
thene bags sealed at the ends 
with the use, of a warm iron. 
When they are called for they 
are all ready for storing, and 
?iext fall when looking for 
warmer clothes, they can easily 
be found because they show 
through the bag. The cost is 
slightly extra but certainly 
worth it sirtce the packages can 
be taken straight from the clean
ers ready and packaged for stor
ing.

In Toronto the CNIB have es 
tablished. a lovely garden for 
those who cajanot see. It is call-" 
ed thie Fragrant Garderi, and 
visitors who Can see realize what 
they miss and the added pleas
ure in realizing what there is 
in a garden to smell, hear and 
even feel.

‘■‘Ydur garden,’s gay colors and 
nodd^g bloonos may actually 
blind!; you too much of its 
beauty,” says Jane Little, Gar
den Editor of Canadian Homes 
and Gardens,;^ Close your eyes to 
give : smell^g;: touching and 
hearing a diafice.'Once you re
alize what you’ve been ^ missing 
you’li want to develop )your gar
den with new emphasis to bring 
out Ithese /overlooked , enjoyr

It was a special morning, long 
to be remembered, with 43 adult 
visitors and 25 children — 
brothers and sisters to see what 
goes on at school, and others 
who will be attending next year.

The children dramatisea 
Goldilocks and the , Three 

Bears”, and another story called, 
There Was a Lovely Princess.” 

They sang songs to everyone’s 
delight and enjoyed the .usual

snack.
Towards the end of the occa

sion they put on their uniforms 
and went on the platform to give 
Rhythm Band numbers conduct
ed by Mrs. Howard Milne.

J. Cooke, principal of the Mac
Donald School, gave out the dip
lomas and spoke to the moth
ers. The children who are to go 
to elementary school in Sep
tember were invited to attend on

the afternoon of June 14, when 
they will be' placsd among mooc 
in the four grades 1 to get an 
idea of what it will be like in 
the fall.

Dale Clark won the perfect 
attendance awaird, and each I 
child was given a leather pencil 
case on which his or her name 
had been burnt by Mrs. F. M. 
Steaurt, the devoted teacher 
The. children received their re
port cards to take home.

Mrs. H. Braddick who was a 
helper in the kindergarten came 
from Penticton and assisted. 
Others ’ helping were Mrs. Mel 
Dupommun and Mrs. George 
Washington. ,

Names of the 40 children who 
attended last year follow: Mar
garet Anderton, Alan BarkwiU.

WEDNESDAY, ,, JUNE 5, 1957.
^ The Summerland Review

Lorraine Benhest,, Joanne Berry, 
Edith Bonaldi, Jill Brennan, 
Dale Clarkj Judy Clark, Margot 
Clark, Pat' Downton, Alma 
Dunsdon, Janice Farrow, Judy 
Fountain, Lynn Gartrell, Eliza
beth Giannotti, Roddy Hallquist, 
Raymond Halvorson, Brian Han
kins^ Karen Holman, Brian. Ku- 
roda, Joe Lenzi, Bruce McIntosh, 
Keith McLachlan, Anne Milti- 
more, Patsy - Moberg, Craig 
Moore, Joanne Newton, Edward 
Nieldi Jean Pelletier, Robert 
Perry, Jill Pruden, Ken Roberge, 
Ronnie Ryman, Garth Sherwood, 
Marianne Simpson, Sheila 
Smith,"David Steuart, Bill Walk
er, Ida Wellwood, Heather Wil

son.
Aready 30 are signed up for 

the fall- classes. -

CAjgADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HAlJ..

REGULAR
meeting

JUNE 12 
8 p.m.

men'
desii

Th^;|Fragi;ant Garden,
,ed priSMitoy^'to give deep 

pleasiu'e •wittiout'^l>elhg seen, has 
mans! ideas you can copy for 
greater enjoyment in your gar
den. ; ‘

A icurreht'-feStfirfe" in'“ Cahk“ 
dian 'Homes'^and'^Gard^io ■ShC^ftrW' 
pictures taken in "the Fragr^t’ 
Qar^n of its raised planting 
beds,|to let the bUnd feel the 
leaves and blosson^; but which 
in an^ garden b^g the'; flowers 
up to waist-lev^ for' close-up 
enjoyment of color and pattern 
by the sighted. There is ar lot ‘of 
pleaslure too, in learning the tex
ture a!Sd“ifebI‘tfFdiffereiit’'plants,' 
Miss ..lyttle ,says.. A, treat is in 
^ore.^oftyo^.'aL^':y6u'?^e3^dfe the 
sensations of touching your gar- 
dep plants . . . crisp boxwood 
leaves, smooth bark, and furry 
buds of willow or tickling need
les of 'white pine. You will then 
realize the great diversity in 
leaves, branches and flowers in 
the plant world.

Throughout the CNIB garden 
are plants whose scents are (re
leased only when their leaves 
are crushed. If you bruise the 
finely divided. leaves of arte- 
mesia, they spread a sharp, pun
gent odor. To surprise visitors to 
your garden, here’s an idea from 
the Fragrant Garden you can 
easily use. Plant lemon thyme 
between flagstones — as the 
tiny leaves are crushed against 
the paving, a spicy scent is re
leased.

In this garden, the rustle of 
trees in the slightest breeze is 
supplied by a grove of white 
pines and groups of aspens 
whose leaves move continually 
even though there appears to be 
no breeze. Another happy sound 

' in the Fragrant Garden is run- 
»ing.j«vr8ter,f,i a delight to both 
blind >arid'sighted. There are 
many t^alks to wander over, a 
8un>war^ed cluster of benches 
to sit on '^^nd a roofed fountain 
for coolness and' shade. A gar
den to a blind peiison is a com
pound of all'these delightful sen
sations — develop yotir garden 
to bring out these overlooked 
enjoyments.

ktl Club Show 
To Be June 22

Summerland Art Club is hold
ing the fourth annuol show in 
the lOOF Hall on Saturday, 
June 22, from 2 pm. until 0 p.m. < 

All of the paintings to be ex
hibited have been done since the 
show last June, and there will be I 
100 or more, Some are land
scapes, some still life and others 
abstractions. There will be a sec
tion of lino cuts.

A number of Summerland 
people interested in pointing are 
to attend the UBC extension 
course to be held at LTS, Nara- 
mota, next week, and no doubt 
some of the work done then will 
be shown.

Other seasons the locsl art 
show has arounsed oonsideralble 
interest, and it is thought this 
year's show will bo an oven bet
ter one.

to attend.
*

From Newfoundliiliid to BiitiA Colmbia, Canada stai^ ^ a respdetod voiro in the woM, at
home^ Ufs not s^ble with what we have and'-chei%li. Elect a soVemmont able to sustain security,
increase British Cofumbia’s influence *m directing

fbt OiniiMeJ Pt&8peHty ^SlBeuf^

In &karmgan
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Hew l^icy on Distril^tion 
Oi BitdVrood for Propagation

innFfsw

By G. M. WEISS

It has been the practice of nur- 
Mrymeh and some growers for a 
number of years to come to the 
Expeirimehtal Farm for a source 

,' of true-to-name budwood of 
various fruits, particularly those 
varieties which have been newly 
introduced and are hard to get. 
This applies particularly to new 
varieties introduced from the 
Summerland Station but new 
varieties introduced from else
where are held under plant pat
ents and accordingly are not 
available for open distribution.

In the past, orders have filter
ed in from nurserymen and 
growers all the way from the 
middle of May until September, 
which made it very difficult to 
decide upon quantities of buds 
of different varieties that could 
be allocated to individuals and 
has entailed a great deal of work 
in making a number of collec
tions of budwood of the same 
variety. Accordingly, in the in- 

’ terests of those seeking bud- 
wood, and to increase efficiency, 
it has been decided this year to 
adopt a policy of asking that 
orders for budwood be placed 
not later'than July 1st. This will 
enable! orders to be consolidated 
by variety and sufficient bud
wood material to be collected at 
one cutting to ..fill all orders. 
This material will be placed in 
cold storage so that if a nursery- 

'man or ^ower wishes , delivery 
at any' particular date it< Vill be 
possible in.most cases ti^acqqm-
modate him. '' It is riot 
thatthere . wUl; bp budwqqd^ of 
any fruits available before Aug
ust lst;.sinde: in most sepsons ‘this 
is the. earliest time . at which 
buds' are 'sufficiently' mature for 
cutting.,
RED SmAINS OF WI^SAFS
ANI)''itWE:'beauty-;'

- Th©” Ex^rimental- Farih is- 
hoping to make available;: an ade-' 
quate supply of budwood af an 
improvedi highly recommended 

atraih': of both- ■Wihesapland 
Beauty to all .nurseryinenT-qnd 
growers this seaOT'n. jThisfmate
rial will, in . large part,; have to 
be imported’■and7thefd;;?i^^ 
small charge for it. iTie||^rf'e; 
has not been decided u^n yet 
but it will not likelyISccS^d^wd 
cents per bud andUh any ease, 
will only cover cost of handling 
and distribution.-The-l&traiiis-bf

TENDER FOR FUEI^ OIL,
. western provinces

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the .undersigned and endorsed 
as above, will be received until 
3:00 p.m, (E.D.S.T.), THURS

DAY. JUNE 20, 1957, for the 
supply, of fuel oil for the Federal 
Buildings and Experimental 
Farms and Stations, throughout 
the Provinces of Manitoba, Sas
katchewan, Alberta and British 
Columbia,

Forms of tender with specifi
cations can be obtained from the 
Chief of Purchasing and Stores,- 
Department of Public Works, 
ioom 503, Garland Building, Ot
tawa, Ont.; the District Archi
tect, Department of Public 
Wotks, 705 Commercial Build
ing Winnipeg, Man.; the Officer 
in Charge, Department of Public 
Wprks, 308 London Building, 
askatoon, Sask.; the District . 
chitect, liepartment of Public 
Works, lOQiS r 105th Street, Ed
monton, Alta., and the Distrid 
Architect Department of Public 
Works, 1110 West Geoi 
Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Tenders will not be conside 
unless made on the prir 
forms supplied by the Dep 
ment and in accordance with 
conditions set forth therein.

The Department reserves 
right to demand from any ! 
cessful tendereri .before; awi 
ing the order, a security .dep 
An the form nf -a' CERTIF

■ Minimum charge, 50 cents —- first insertion, per word 
3 cents —three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — ovet mini
mum, three for price) of two. Card of Thanks, Births,^ 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates ^pply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance; Single copy, 5 cents.

Help Wanted
MALE
ASSISTANT TECHNICIAN 

(Pomology), $2,610-$2,970, at 
Experimental Station; Svim- 
merland, B.C. Full particulars 
on poster at the Post Office.

. Apply Now to Civil Service 
Commission, 6th Floor, • 1110 
W. Georgia St., Vancouver 5, 
B.C. 23-c

Varieties Committee of;; the Ok- 
SMiagan Agricultural cMb, and 
it' is anticipated will ^e^those 
recommended for" manyi,years to 
come for general ,pla,nting in:this 
area. As far as improved red, 
strains of Delicious are concern
ed, no distribution of budwood 
can be vinade, at: this time.,! of 
qithejr ne^V^,^, BCPGA Vred
strain or other "patented red 

V strains since the Station is under 
an agreement .,not to distribute 
patentjed varieties’ beblg grown 
for trial purposes.

Those requiring budwood 
should place their order - as 
quickly as possible, with Mr. G. 
M, Weiss of . the Pomology Sec
tion of' the'Experimental Farm 
in Summerland, indicating the 
approximate date they . would 
.llka..deliirery- of,, thcl budwood. 
There la no.obarge for budwood 
of nu>st vairletiee; only for tlie 
two red stralnir of apple which 
may have to. be Imported.

the Quebec -Sayings Bank ,; 
payable to ijle order of the I 
CEivER, .General .
ADA, equal to, ten per cent 
the amount of the tender, An 
cordance with the Governm 
Contracts Regulations ' now

Goyernment of Canada 
the Canada National E 
Company and its cons

'by ; the”Gbve 
ada.^ ■'
--...jrhe'Iowest or 
necessarily accepted;

Coming Eyents-
HANDICAPPED CHILDIIEN. 

Please reserve Tuesday, June 
18, for the public meeting to 
be held in school library, 8 
P-m. 23cl

nc

ROBERT FORTIER,
■ Chief of Administriative& 

Services and Secretary; 
Department of Public Works, 
Gttawa;■ -May -23^1957: r----: -

Persona Ir
UNWANTED HAIR 

Vonlshed away with Saca-Polb. 
Shca-Pelo is different. It doee 
not disoolvei or retnovo hair from 
the surface, but penetrates c^hd 
retards growth of unwanted hair 
Ask for Saca-Pelo in drug and 
departmeht stores. Lor-Boer 
Lab, Ltd., Ste. 5, 070 Oran^^ille 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C. I8p4

RUBBER STAMPS
ofanykM 

.fbranir'; 
puiptM

SuniMirlaiid
Bivltw

TENDERS FOR COAL, 
WESTERN PROVINCES

as above, will be received unti 
3:00 p.m. (E.D.S.T.), TUESDAY 
JUNE 25, 1957, for thev supply o 
coal fdV-;the Federal Building 
and . .’experimental Farihs, an 
Station^ ’ throughout the Pro’v 
inces of Manitoba, Saskatche 
wan, Alberta and British Col 
iunbia.
-' .Forms of tender , with specif! 
cations can be obtained firoi
the Chief of Purchasing an 
Stores, Department of Publi 
Works;; Room 503, Qarlan 
Building, Ottawa, Ont.; the Dh 
trlct Architect, Department c 
Public Works, 705 Commerce 
Building, Winnipeg, Man.; th 
Officer in Charge, Departmer 
of Public Works, 308 Londo 
Building, Saskatoon, Sask.{ . tb 
District Architect, Departnier 
of Public Works, 10018 - 108t 
Street, Edmonton, Alta,; and t^ 
District Architect, Departmer 
of Public Works,, 1110 W«b 
Georgia Street, Vancouver; B.C

TendQrs will not bo consider^ 
unless' made t on thd 
forms supplied by the Doi 
ment and in aeeordanco with- 'vf 
conditions set forth therein.' ;

The Department resewos tl 
right to demand from any su 
cessful tenderer, before awarj 
ing thd order, a" security depoi 
in the form of ft-'CERTIFIE 
cheque drawn on a bank Ineo 
porated under the Bank Act i 
the Quebec Savings Bank A

ADA, equal to ten per

CoiiitrAots Regulations now

Oov^hment of Canada or 
the Canada National Rallv 
Company and Its oonatltu 
companies, uncondlfldlifiills 
anteed as to prinoj 
est by the OoVi 
ada.
J Tne lowon or any
neoesiarlly accepted.

ROBERT f ORTIIR, 
Chief of Administrative 
Services and '^Sicretar: 

Department of Public Works,

FEMALE
WAITRESS WANTED FOR NU- - 

Waiy Cafe, experience not es- « 
sential. Apply in person.

For Sale —
FOR SALE — PRAIRIE VAL- 

ley, 1 Vi acres in grass. Two 
b^room house with bath. E 
Garage, small barn and-other S 
outbuildings — a genuine^bar- 
gain. Apply Tom Parks,- phone 
4894. 20p4 J

a
UNUSUAL: :LENO BARGAIN!
' From ‘ Scotland, ' oiae-eightli :

. inch thickness' inlaid marble 
tiles at 10% cents; one-quarter 
inch at 14%V cents. “Lai Salle” 
945 Granville, Vancouver, 
B;C. , 17c5

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 
strumente, supplies. Maywood e 

■ / Studio. Phone 3706. ' 16c3

■tf54:.: Model . richardson- j
. ' house traUeiv seven! sleeper,'

■r^fiiUy modern^ 37’ [overall. 
$3,250. Call Mrs. GouM,.2227,

: HuWest iSunimerland. I v 'I9c3 *
jONByFqlledjt registered

■ Hereford bull, 13 [months,
, $300. Phone 5937 or write’TI. ' 

^'^.“PdyTiter, Westbank; i
: KALEDEN NURSERY-^klptSES,; 

. 75c up. Don’t rush th& season!; • 
/, Buy yoiu: roses here.^We!!! " 

: store them in our Ro^ Vault 
- r--till—planting-timer-'lOO-choice < 

./../y^xleties»T;Giuxaateed»»true^ to < 
' name. Heavy bushes, mostly ' 

B.C. grown , . . they’re bbiter. 
Kaleden Nursery, WestniiMter 
Avenue,' Penticton. ; •

NEWS FROM . HOME EVERY: 
week witKi.^-’-dandy gift sub
scription Vofthe Summe.jrl^nd 
Review. Mailed, anyiwhore. 
Phone'54p6[/

CAMERAS, film, FLA^SH 
bulbs, equipment. Maywqod' 
Studio, phone 3706. . 16c3

Wanted— -
1 ^yANTED — TWO OR THREE 

bOdroom house to rent in 
Summerland area. Phone or 
write Keremos 23571 or Box 
1093. : 23c3

[ WANTED ~ MAN WITH CAR 
, .for 3 months’ seasonal work 

' each year. Look for Xmas tree 
[ stumpage and sign cutters now
, for approximately 3 weeks
k then manage cutting and shlp-
[ ping 8 to 8 weeks in fall.
, Reply to Box 309. 23e2
1 RE-ELECT 0. L. jrONES oH J«ne 
^ 10. Three good TERMS do-
i serves a fourth. . 21o
1 imp ppiU'T
* CABIN, $10 MONTHLY. Lidwr 
® and water free. T. B. Young.

23cT
« XjOST
: KODAK POISTCARD CAMERA 
* and case. Finder please. con-
^ tact Maywood Studio. Phone
: 3700. 23cl

* Cord of Thanks—
THE SUMMERLAND KIWANIS

1 Club on Its own behalf and on 
. behalf of the Canadian Caneer 
f Society, wishes to thank all 
» those who so generously re- 
. siwnded to the recent appeals
M for funds.

» Announeaihanf
t MR, AND MRS. DAVE THOMP- 
.. ioh will he st home from S^OO 
>. to 8.00 p.m. at their rosldenee. 

Jubilee Road an Sunday, June 
0. on the oeesslon of their 

d Golden Wedding anniversary.
OLlV^Sfl' 8ENIOI? CITIZENS’

HOtee: Sunnybank, has a few 
vdevncles for residents, AppAI- 
-eatleni msv be msdc to the 
Secretary, Sunnybank, Oliver.

ART CLUB — 4TH ANNUAL 
Show, lOOF Hall, Saturday, 
June 22, 2-9 p.m. Everyone 
invited to see local artists’ 
work. 23p3

/^Electric 
^ Ltd.

We guarahteei Service on any 
. Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
. MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve’You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Services-

candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Maywood Stu
dios." Phone 3706. ‘

PICTURE FRAMING

,  2-52

'ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
.Ferguson System Implements, 
:sales, service, parts,i Parker 
Industrial Equipimerit Com
pany.- Authorized ^ dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839l 171ic

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
, Fiinerdl Chapel

Pollock and Carberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

CAREW GIBSON 
& COMPANY

Accountants & Auditors

Income Tax 
Consultants

Penticton
2848

Central 
; Bldg.

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service : Rentala

KNIGHT & MOWATT
- Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

CAMERAS FILMS 
and Photo Supplies' - 

Kg- Camera Shop7T*enticton
- :2'-52

'lO. He has served 
,for nine years. /

you well
21c

^Notice tp:= Creditors '
^ NpriCE .TG.iCRFJJlTORS

; BOYD^'
:fo^:^Ay3Sf’§li^S^ii^ianid, B.C-.S
"deceasod;

.ISijIRi&BY GIVEN

xrc!-

after which date the Ex- 
r will distribute the ..said 
! among the parties entitled 
O having regard only to

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, 
Executor.
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
& CO.,
Solicitors for the Executor.

,1^ ■Mil ill i »
' !

LAND ACT
NOTICE OP INTENTION TO 

, PURCHASE LAND
In the Land Recording District

Nel Coudns... 
signs

Painting & Decorating

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at

W.. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

KI WAN IS
MEETS 

. ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
■ • > 'Tdesday, 6:30 p.m.

i SEE US
- KOja.-iiL' YOU^ 

BEA^ESTA^
- 'vteJ'BaVe -'eBnstant' 'inquiries 

for farm and orchard'pi^perties 
ahd^FlMbftiacllkrly "for; fsmall 
iibme‘’^*Let';ii^’have y6\ir; listings
^toflay.-'(:■■■-I

• 'Eitote
rro'it gH0^^8661

LAW OFFICES
Boyle/ Aikins; O'Brian 

& Company
W. A. GILMOXTR 
Resident Parfneir 

Hours—-’Tuesday, afternoons 
-—Saturday Mornings 

And. by, Appointment
J. S. AIKINS

Hours—^Thursday afternoon
Offices Next to Medical Clinic 

‘ “ West' Summerland
Residence

6461 FHONS ...”6566

Chriistian
Borrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

W^t Summerland

'Monday, and Thursday 
1; to 3 p.m.

Saturday .10. to 12 a.m.
' and BY APPOiNTMENT

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL

ROY E. SMITH

|fo|^ence 4137

H. A. Nkholson^ O.D^.
OPXOMU^IST

«VERYYTUESDAY,^il:30 to 5
BOWCADROIlfiE BLDG. 

West Snminerlahd '

TAKE NOTICE that Ivor Nil- 
mV of Summerland, B.C., oc- 
ipatlon Auto Court Operator, 
itends to apply for permission 
> purchase the following des- 
rlbed lands.
Coxhmencing at a post planted

10, Han 2239, D.L; 
be following the e

48ft; 
[sting 

soo-
wlth the southerly Iboun- 

Of D.L. 674 O.D.y.D. os

itieri 
Ibc

jT.D. ui
ence N 
of G.DSt

of Lot 13, Plan! 8239; 
r E. ki dli-

Fuherbl Heme 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tem Monning

DmECTORS

Doy Phene 3256 
Nighf Phene 3526

LUMBER

T.S. ■■ •
For ^

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

West Summerland 
Phene 3256 ^

the northerly boundbrlbs ^Lots 
13, 12. 11 mid 10 Plan 2298 to 
. _ point of oommenoement, mad 
containing 8 aorei, mqre ojr^less.

This land Is rebuked Ipr the 
purpose of — Trailer Cmxp.

IVAR N1L80N,
Per; D.,W. S. Davies, Agent 
818 Main St., ;

• Pentleten.
Doted Atitll 80, 1087.

' 1 ille4

Bookkeeping
Services

K. Hiekion 
2198

TT

FAST, RELIABLE

TliUCKIHG

SERVICE
Wei Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere
COAL — WOOD 

. I BiAWDUST

SillfH
mbIby

t'
” PHONE 1886

J.

BsmaiRATioir
Khd

APjPLIAlKni eUAVIOfl
T, Cj WMB
PteM Plhuoton

7031

R. M. ENTERPISeS
BUILDOra OONmAOTOBS 

Alterations 
Speoialista in All 
Oarpntry Work 

Let Us Give You a 
Free Estimate

Phpira 3046 Box 573
Wwt Stumnerlimd

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Bruth Mon

PHOMT. PENTIOTON 6200 
770 Bovelstoko Ave„ Fontlotom

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

Far all 
of

RADIO
and

BLEOnOOAL 
REPAIRS

DELUXE
8UCTRIC

DU1S5S6 GranviUoSt

Cliff Greyell
Hearing Aid IpeelalM -

Oiistoi'4 EanSSiSl^AAIr VIttliUM
Rased en Oempleto Avdlaniem 

Analfils
FREE IXAlbNATlONB 

niUM and Rai 
.PenHefMi. Wh iiaa

iaii.MimitH.TO jiiiw,,B‘T'»f I HK MU,

I

4429



DR. MRL BUTLER — Liberal ‘Three years later he was called. Penticton Town Planning
Dr. M. J. Butler, a prominent 

Kelowna dentist, will be the 
Liberal party standard-bearer 
for Okanagan Boundary riding 
in the forthcoming federal elec
tion.

Dr. Butler is well known 
throughout the valley, especially 
in hockey and aquatic circles.

The Liberal candidate has 
taken an active part ih commun
ity affairs since going to Kel
owna eleven years ago. He serv
ed two years on the Glenmore 
mvinicipal council; is a past pre
sident of Kelowna Lions club; 
past president of the. Kelowna 
Aquatic Association and current
ly a director; past president of 
the Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League (two terms); immediate 
past president of the B.C. Ama
teur Hockey Association; v cur
rently on the executive council 
of the CAHA and Okanagan rep
resentative on the BCAHA; a 
member of the Kelowna branch, 
.Canadian Legion and current 
president of the Kelowna Club.

Dr. Butler was born in Assin- 
iboia, Sask., in 1919; graduated 
from Campion College, Regina, 
in 1937 and later received a deg
ree in dental surgery from the 
University of-Toronto, He serv
ed three/ and a half years with 
the. Canad^n Dental Corps dur
ing ■ World War II.

FRANK CHRISTIAN -— Socred 
Frank C. Christian is a native

son of , British Columbia. He
was born in Vancouver,^ attend
ed UBC, graduating in 1932.

to the British Columbia bar.'
Mr. Christian is married and 

lives at ,832 Fairview Road in 
Penticton. The Christians 'have 
four children. They have lived 
in Penticton since 1949.

The Social Credit \ candidate 
has been a member of the Jegal 
profession for 21 years and was 
assistant prosecutor for the 
Vancouver City Police Cpurt.

Tp Penticton he Was an aider- 
man for four years,, .serving as 
chairman 6f finance for the city, 
and he chaired industrial,' pub
lic works and domestic water 
committees.

As president of the Penticton 
Tourist Association and past dir
ector of the Board of Trade he 
knows the local tand valley prob
lems. ’ ,

Among other activities, Mr 
Christian was a member of the 
Penticton Hospital. Board for 
three years; member of the Ki- 
wanis Club; past president of 
the Penticton Aquatic Associa
tion; past secretary of the Lions’ 
Club. He organized Penticton 
Industries’ Unlimited and has 
been active in getting industries 
and businesses to locate in the 
boundary area.

PENTICTON
Show Time 9:15 p.m.

Thurs.-" Fri. - Sat. — Junei 6-7-8

, GIANT
Rs^^udson, Elizabeth Taylor, 

James Dean 
—Cinezhascope—

Mbnday-Tuesday'— June 10-11

ILLEGAL
with Edward G. Robinson

ICarefnl 
Filling

III#! #11^'

GAS rates
. (Continued- from Page 1)
The application of. the rates to 

thq residential customer is as 
follows. ^

He will pay a mimmurn bill 
of $2.00 per month which in-: 
dudes the purchase of 1,000 cu
bic .feet of gas. If the customer 
.uses gas to cook and heat' hot 
vs^afer, the . monthly bill will 
amount to about .$6.00.'For hot 
water heating only ihe monthly 
bill will rUn ajjout $4,50.

If the residential customer de
cides to use gas for space heat
ing only, the .average annual bill 
will be about 5. per cent less than 
annual cost ‘fbr,:hand-fired ‘ cpal 
and 15 per. c^t; below fuel 6U 

A further saving in' the' co&t of 
space heating can be had by us
ing gas for .cbohing, hot water 
heating and space heating. The 
average ‘ annual bill for-, space 
heating will be about 15 per cent 
less than the dost of space heat
ing with hand fired coal and 
about 22 .per cent less than fuel 
oil;-

To the propane customer there 
will bo a very large saying.

The savings, percentage-wise, 
follow a similar pattern,;,for the 
commercial customer. .

34GRAD^Afis
(Continued.. from Page 1) 

folward to the year’s aohieve-

. - A. K.!Macifa^, &e' p^cipal 
Ql^jthe-^^uhiQt’^si^o^i^hljjiih whool,

R. S.
McLachlan, cbgiringiaih of the 

■ ^^o. 77, wiU

Commission was organized by 
this candidate and he was city 
council representative; , on ; this 
body.

At present he is president of 
the Junior-Senior high school 
B-TA, Penticton.

DAVID PUGH—Prog. Cons.
Soldier, lawyer, businessman 

and the father of seven children 
that is David Pugh who is carry
ing the Progressive Conservative 
banner ih the current election 
campaign'

Mr; Pugh, at 48 years of age, 
is in the insurance business in 
Oliver, but he is also a memlMr 
of the B.C. Bar Association, a 
law graduate of Osgqpde HaU.

Mr; Pugh served throughout 
the war, first with the- Seaforth 
Highlanders and later with the 
B.C. Dragoons, rising to rank of 
major. During the election cam
paign he has shown himself to 
be well versed in the problems 
of this riding.

O. L. JONES — CCF 
O. L. Jones, the member in the 

Federal house for Okariagah 
Boundary - riding at - dissolution 
has been, an M.P. for the past 
nine years. He was the mayor 
of Kelowna for four years and 
has been a successful business 
man in Kelowna and Penticton;

8
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Prior to being elected to the 
position of mayor, Mr. -Jones 
terved ten years as an alderman 
in Kelowna.

He has held various other po-

sitipns of importance in Kelow
na and the O.kanagan Valley. 
CM; was chainhan of the Okan- 
He is a past president.; bf the UB- 
agan Regional Library Board

for 14 years; he has Servei^. as a 
member of the Kelowna Hos
pital Board. He is a member of 
the United Church of Canada.

Mr. Jones is a veteran of 
■World War I, and of World War 
II. In the first war he served 
with the Welsh Fusiliers and to 
the second, served with the B.C. 
' When the Canadian parli- 
Dragoons. '
amentary delegation was sent to 
the United Nations in New York 
this spring, O. L. Jones wais 
among the delegates.

.2^^. Mel BtUle^ ^ead(^tub>Uen4>
Liberal Candidate, Okanagan-Botindary

518 Main St., Pentipton, B-C.
1

248 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
• .V

li
Dear Friends: :

June 5, 1957.

A FAMOUS PI AYERS THEATRE

Penticton, B.C.
Tonight to Saturday—June 5-8

Showing at 7 and 9;..p.m.. 
Saturday Continuous fj^ih. i:15
Ingrid Bergman — Yul Brynaer

"ANASTASIAS'
Monday - 'Tuesday - Wednesday
__ June 10-11^12 1 v
Showing at 6:45'and 9:00 P£mi' 

Kirk Douglas — Anthony Quiim
"LUST FOR LIFE

0ldat40,§0,60?'’ 
— Mlaii, Yoli’lt CravFocnt jroar/asel Thoutaaidv-'U*

yVy **lflMl.ilnM .1.1" _1.L ^ - -

I ask for your votb for myself and the Liberal party.r .... ^

I ask for this m the belief that only by your being represented by an intgi’est- 
ed vocal advocate sitting on the Government side of the House will you obtain what 
you want. =-

There is little doubt that the Liberals will form the 
House.

Government in the next

Do we want again to be among the Opposition? Sutoly, 46 out of the last 50 
years in the Opposition is enough. Surely we in the Okanagan-Bonndary want a 
hand in setting the Old AgeJPensions, the Family Allowances, the Veterans’ Allow
ances. Surely we want to influence, the legislation respecting extension bf Unem
ployment Insurance to farm workers. Siirely Ave want to be heard and onr influence 
felt in the revamping of the tariff structure- Surely: we want to help legislate 
for ^eace. - ' •

The positive approach is to elect a Liberal, direct him to obtain the changes 
no opposition member has been able to obtain, and make that member obtain the le
gislation we require!

I am prepared to accept your directions and to gu to Ottawa and fight for 
yoTi! Your vote for me on Juqe IQth will be my mandate. '

1 Yours faithfully, ^ =
MEL BUTLER.

Skoeitwre
gives you

H0resf"*’

_______ - officer-in-

ogy I^o^ry, y?ho graduated 
from ''Suhito^toito High and 
went oh'to attain distinction in 
his chosen field, will address the 
graduates. ,

Too Lota to Clostify
A SPECIAL MEETING OF 

donors to the Summerland 
Soholarahip Fund will be held 
in the Municipal Office at 
1:30 p.m., Thursday, June 6.

HEY!
WE'RE B^K IN BUSINESS 

Bock of bur .Old Sfoitd, the

West Simmerlaiid
Frozen Food Lockers

, % <
ond

Neat Market
and as before our motto la Quality with Servioo

> Come In and look around—
'n Everything In Meats , *

and Here's a useful Special ^
16 os. MbNOSEAL CuiNs

Reg. $ 1.20 doz: Spociol.......... ... 95c doz:
Ideal for home froeian and lookon.

1..
Drop in. ond look oxoimd

Jack MaiNea f

Louis st, Laurent sees [for Csnads’s future 
an exciting adventure of national development. .. 
to provide here in this rich land a more abundant 
life for ail our people.

Under his leadership, our population has in* 
oreatod o,yer 25 per cent... a million new homes 
have been built 4 .,. our standard of living is higher 
...and natiohardevelopments underway will bring 
great benefits to every part of our land.

' Above all. Louis St. Laurent knows ond 
undersfands the needs of our people. The Govern
ment he leads i has provided greater social pro
tection to the Canadian people . , . social security 
benefits linve been increased . . . federal legis
lation for a qation-wide system of hospital insur- 
|ube has been proclaimed.

Canada’s progress shows that Louis St. 
Laurent is the right man in the right iob. Vote 
for your Liberal candidate and ktoip Louis St. 
Laurent at work helping to create a better life 
for alt Canadians.

tomorrow’s opportunities,.

VOTE LIBERAL.
iMsrtsd by NATIONAL LIIIIAl riDIRAUON

’.'At

19999999999992



2o Ihe mod
By Sid Godber

Alright, alright, so I missed by a mile — eve;n so I used 
to do. pretty good predicting^Jie outcome of hockey'games.

In. the mail this a.m^ a clipping of this column the one 
where I predicted Dr. Mel Butler, Liberal, would win the riding. 
Pencilled note on the bottom, “how wise do some folks think 
they are. “Author of that little billet doux» ano.nymous.

★ ★ tAt ,, . '
Got to take my hat off to member elect Frank Christian 

as a true prophet. Talking to me last Saturday a.m. Frank put 
'himself on top, ,0. L. Jones pecond, Dave Pi;gh, third,- and Dr. 
Mel Butler low .man on the ^otem pole. But, said Mr Christian, 
“it’s goijng to be close — there won’t be more .than a hunted 
votes between Jones and I. So, with only a matter of 108 votes 
between the Social Credit andU CCF candidates, Mr. Christian rates 
the title of the true prophet.

Duxmo whether Mr. Jones will ask for a recount — but 108 
votes is a hefty lead and I doubt if a recount will alter the situ- 
ation.

So there’it is — Liiberdis today, particular li^ C. D. Howe 
and other; party giants, .must be wondering what hit them. They 
have over a long period, of years done well for Cainada — but 
when the voter, gets thd bit in his teeth, one wrong move out
weighs a bushel of good ones. - -

It happens, sooner' or later to all who are at. the mercy of 
the ballot. Take Winston ChtochiU, I a get a bang out of
his comment in tlie “Gathering Storm”. ^

AVrote Churchill , “on the night of May 10 (1940) 
I acquired the chief power in the state which henceforth I wielded 
in ever growing measure for five years and three months of world 
war. at the end of which time, all our enemies having surrendered 
unconditionally, or being, about to do so, I was immediately dis
missed by the British Electorate from all further conduct of their 
affairs.” •

At the graduation ceremonies here Friday — graduations 
are something like weddings, parents, mothers in particular, don’t 
know whether to laugh or cry at the sight^of their offspring step
ping from the sheltering walls . of school'into a rough and tumble 
world. Watching some, of the grads squirming -as they waited to 
be called for their diplomas. In this world it seems the T, U, V, W, 
XYZees are born to sit aild wait. In the army those who came at 
the tail end of .the alphal?et-had to stand and wait.-'Oftentimes 
1 thanked my lucky stars, particularly ' on pay parades, that my 
surname put me fairly low down on theilist. I remember the con
sternation when the pay officer, an altogether too fair minded

ftSHOWN on flower-decked platform of the auditorium .of Summerland School, the 34 members of the. graduating 
cIms of ’57, in their gowns and holding.their scrolls following Friday afternoon’s ceremony.
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Polls In

chap, suddejily switched, and reversed.’, the order of the payoff, 
starting at the back- of the alphabet. Anyone would have thought 
from the grousing from the front end ;of the alphabet that day 
that the pay officer had violated an inalienable right:

HOW THEY VfDTED — 1957
•

'
Butler ' ^ 'efiristian Jones'. 'Pugh':

A|lerigrbve 2 A - . - "Y 0
' Beaverdelf . .. 37 41 57 21
Behvoiilih—- — - — 89 291 243 ii9^

■ Bridesville .. . 11 36 49
' Cascade' 50 139 171 56
Coalmont „ . . . 9 17 27 ; . 4
Copper; Mountain — 32 43 60 . ‘ 26
East Kelowna__ _ 70 85 143 56
Glenniore____ _ — 74 - 161 191 147
Grand Forks ....^— 146 179 275 203
Greenwood ... ... : 46 87 213 64
Hedley_____ 20 65 95 , 30
Kaleden______ _ 13 48 26 71
Kelowna------------ -702 1581 1445 1001
Keremeos -------- - 50 126 145 109
Midway -------------- - 15 39 59 42
Naramata ....^—.— 26 45 98 150
Okanagan Falls 11 67 56 54
Okanagan Mission .. 00 92 ’'■127’'"' 185
Oliver ---------------- 120 457 352 702
Osoyoos _________ ,127 247 287 266
Penticton................. 754 1666 1370 1844
Princeton ------------- 122 223 413 199
Rock Creek ..._—. 22; 30 63 36
Rutland--------- - 121 478 415 121
Summerand 213 576 430 547
Tulameen ..-—.1— 13 12' 21 • 8
Westbank ------------ 48 186 152 221
Westbridge ____ ' 31 48 46 13
Woodlawn----------- 61 180 101 44
Allison Pass _____ 4 32 , 25 4

SHARING HONORS in winning the Summevlaud Scholarship at the High School Gradua
tion exercises on Friday afternoon, pictured .to v;e, left to right/ are Barbara Baker and 
Bob Schultz, outstanding ^^udents. who won Other^ awar^ as well.

Fliblic Opinion On Wading, 
Swimming Pobi Sought

HOW THEY VOTED — 1953
AUenby ,...-.....1-------------------
Allen Grove ........------ --------- J—
Beaverdale .. ...I.......------- i--------
Benvoulln --------------
Brldesyllle r........ ^........................
Cascade ...... :—...... 60
Cawston ------------------------------
Coalmont------------ —. 9
Copper Mountain------ -------------
East Kelowna.............. .................
Glonmoro —------- --- ---- --------
Grand Forks--------- ---------------
Greenwood    :..................
Hodloy —------- ---------------------
Kalodcn ............................  -
Kelown^ ...................  —
Keromcos ---- -------- ...------ ------
Midway .........    -
Narnmata ------ ------- --------------
Nickel Plate________ _________
Okanagan Falls ..i.----------------
Okanagan Mission -i.------------ —-
Ollve*^.__
Osoyoos --------
Peaehland —
Penticton------
Princeton —
Rock Creek ....
Rutland -----
Summorland-------------- ---
Tulamcen --------------------
Westbenk------------48
WeitbHdie 
Woodlawn .
Advance Folia_____

TOTAL - 8901 7108

NEWMAN RATHBUN 
13 18

B 1
, 34 51

" 207 83
28 20

; 171 ' 56
77 32
21 4
00 47
97 59

155 88
171 225
01 102
55 57
7E

145(
157 
20 

111 
16 
48 

. 107 
547 
316 
117 

1045 
1000 

86 
4001 
708 

8
_158 

80 
818 

18

8357

Further to the matter of the 
suggested wading end swimming 
pool at West Summerland,' O. 
Hallquist told yesterday after
noon’s council meeting that he 
thought he could obtain volun
teer help to buildth^e: pools 
amounting to between $2,000 
ond $3,0OO.

' The pools have been proposed 
as a Centennial project.

Reeve F. E, Atkinson pointed 
out that the Centennial grant 
from the government is .$2,400 
matched by an equal sum from 
the munlolpallty, or $4,800 al
together, The row material re
quired for the pools has boon os- 
tlmoted at. '810,000. Mr. Atklp- 
son doubted'1£ the Centennial 
committee would agree to a pro
ject based partly on vbluntary 

(Continued on Page 8)

Nine-year reign of the COP 
in Okana gan-Bouudary federal 
polities was ended Monday 
when, in a record, poll, the peo
ple of the riding gave Prank 
C. Christia'n. Soeiah Credit can
didate a 108 majority over O: 
L. Jones, who had represented 
the riding "at Ottawa for niae 
years. ' •:

In a record vote of’more, than 
75 percent, 24,242 out ; of- a! pos
sible 32,094' ,the voters of' Okan
agan Boundary .expressed ih'ho 
uncertain.. terms their dissat^- 
faction with the Liberal-govern- 
m^t’vand Liberal candidatefDr. 
.Mel.Butler wop pnlys-a,^*-

'STOo did - not contest'
,ielpction, showed a rest 
strength, candidate Bi 
i^ilSig up 6,357. 
on the fight right 
..polling 7,288 as ^a|lalnl^t^vrmm»'s

? i Tim .figures iare |,not• yet*offi- 
tcial and <’will - not be official un
til after‘ the soldier vote is re- 
ceived.'^The official, count is ex
pected about ^dhe IT.

The defeated CCP candidate 
has not yet made up his mind 
about demanding , a recount and 
viHill not do so until the resUlt 
of the Soldier vote (s known and 
the nurqber of spoiled ballots 
considered. • , .

In Summerland, as in the pre
vious election the voters remain
ed^ Social Credit, but this time 
the: rProgressive ; Conservatives 
were treading on Sheial Credit 
heels with Dave .Pugh polling 
47 votes as against Christian’s

■ In, the 1953 election Summer- 
land gave 442 votes to the Lib
eral!. but on Monday they only 
gave'the Liberals 213.

Aerpss Canada the voters 
turned upon the isrovemment 
they had supported for 22 years 
and the Liberals huge majority 
vanished under avalanche of 
Progressive Conservative votes.

The house standing today tells 
the, story. . ,
Progressive Conservatives .. IIO" 
Liberals —..............................  103
Social Cwrnt ZZIZrim 10

The election result represents 
a sthlomato and another election 
will have 'to bo fought. There 
Is some belief that this will be 
hold Intho fall of this year.

Oandldat* FraiikfG* ObxistJjm Mtinbor-BUot

7888

Vole Says ChrisUan
Social Credit member elect Frank C. Christian, In a pro* 

pared statement following hi! election ibid: (
“The Federal Election on June 10th was a close contest not 

(Oeotlnued on Page 3)

Neeting to Organise for 
Headfeapped CUUm^s School

A public moottne will bo hold l| the High SehooKUb* 
rary on Tuoiday, Juno lO'OpnuniiMlaf at 9:00^ p.m. Futi^ie 
of the meetbii lo to elect i oltto of ettetre lor the propoe^ 
Handicapped CbUdren'i Bohool. WhUi o notalnatlng com
mittee hab been fet up to leeure oaadtdateo lot tho various 
posts, nominations will be accepted from the llpor.
. All interested clttkena are urlpd to ittMid since this 
project will require aU the aiflstanee’lt ead ifev.

hftrs. W. Odepel. executive dtiOeloi; ol the Aioeolation 
for Retired Children of B.C., andlli* L.Wu KofriMdt'medi’ 
oal superintend! of Woodlandi Mieel, itO# woowunktir,'' 
will be the speakers. . ^



in the original deed, the do.nor 
meeting moved to change the 

I deed so that a" division c\)uld be 
I made, and so that a division can 

On Thursday afternoon, June j be made at any future date.
6,; a meeting of the donors to

Aut'hority Given to 
bivide Scholarship d i tori a Is
the Summerland Scholarship 
was held to discuss affairs nn 
connection with the trust deed.

This -yoar the Scholarship 
Awards Committee felt that the 
scholarship: should be divided. 
Since this was not provided for

It was decided, also, to put 
the surplus each year into'a sep
arate account to build up for an
other scholarship..

The Awards committee con
sists of the two school principals 
and the reeve.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWELFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY SEVEN

Summerland Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship!
Pastor —- Rev. L. Kennedy

9.45 aon.-^uh^ay Church
Schoolo/CCIa^s
ages,’3 years to adults) 

11.00 a.m.-r-Mbming Worship 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Ntirs^ry lor babies and small 
Jttildren dur|pg mprnmg service;

The Free Methodist 
Church

• i
Sunday Sendees '

10.00 ajn — Sunday School
11.00 —m. — Morning Worship 
7.80 p.m- — Elvening Service

Services

8.00 p;m. Monday-
8:00 p.m.’Wednesday’— Prayer and 

Bible Stv^y

B'^U.lToi^gT’eoplelj

All- Ages

p.m.—^Prayer, Bible Study. I

....-
lowship (12-14 years) 

(All ^uth midweek groups arc
girls 

A Proj
N. V

-Affiliated With v 
BaptistlEederation of Canada

Sumrhf^r^ United 
£hurch

Hegular Church Service 
11 aim.

. Regular Ev^ing Service 
7.30 p.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

—, A;. ■' ■> '

Election Aiierthoughts .
Canadian voters accomplished some 

startliiig things with ballots on Monday^ B^rst 
a lid .foremost they turned upon the party which, 
governed them for 22 years and their nation
wide vote can be translated' into Cromwell’s 
c'outemp’tuous dismissal of the Rump Parlia
ment. In effect the people of Canada said, as 
did Cromwell: • y

“You have sat here too long, in God’s 
name go.”

Having thus expressed the definite opin
ion that “it is time for change,” the voters fell 
down oh the job insofar as they did not give 
any party a clear working majority.

It now appears that it wilP have to be 
done all over again. Another election will have 

Toun*^ Peoples fought>'rp.cfesa]aiiy»Im' tfc®ijlate- fall,-ifor the
“ situation is even more intolerable than that

created^'by the people, of British; Columbia 
when they elected a minority' Social Credit 
Government in 1952. :Welcomte ^0 AJl

: JOSEPH’ Ifc-^JiSSCES' v--
^ dt^coiBd-even^^oUkio^niito Hie hala,hee i;of to obhtinue in offiee.fT: •■••.■I .I 1 hr:-. _ r:’-.r-'T — i'--"! a. ov

Orchard Notes
By ALEX WATT

The warm spring weather has 
brought orchard pests out. in fiill 
force. Here are some of the bugs 

... . ■ ‘ . ■ which have been unusually ac-
^^Vhat Now^ ^

• * N VY. ^ RoUer -t-
. . , ,, • 'i.- T • green caterpillar with dark

resign but we can hardly imagine him doing head which chews leaves and 
anything else. It is true that with- at the latest fruit of trees. This pest rolls the 
tabulation> 103 Liberals fleeted, the Liberal leaves together in a web to pro- 
Party is far from being wiped out, but a poli- tect its coccoon. .Damage is now 
tical landslide Avhich along with the huge Past but make a note to spray 
majority, buried nine cabinet ministers is not ^th DDT at the^pink or cluster 
one to be ignored. bud stage next year.

We believe that St. La-urent will heed pgg^ jg similar to the Leaf 
the unmistakable desire of the people for a Roller but the larvae are dark 
phaiige of government and that he ^U1 in due bfpwn in colour. The new gener- 
course tender his Government’s resignation. It* ation may cause damage to an- 
eould be that before this paper is on the streets pies similar to Godling - Moth, 
that St. Laurent will haVe resigned and, Pi-o- ''^^^ these- larvae- were pro
gressive Conservative Party “Leader jbhn 
DWenbaker win have been inyited to
new government. in .-i/ ; ^

:We think Mr. ,.j3r.I^ecaniumriScalfi:i-H;A wart-
but whether he call an .elecBqpdm thq. Iqte - Uhie is'qale onrthqitYfiSSaPf^tapiji- 
fall; ot hfry to weather a full session of the cots and peaches — also 
hnu^ win, in paYt, :depend,upQn ,I;,is,: jp,dgj?qen^^ ijn-
of the; umihationv ahd';bi, r

ihrebfousi strginsvO^One)

'in,,- ,
of "‘Eif^land

parties Stand today , it w.oxtld be ,possible .,for lei^er'degree than 
the Liberals to form an alliance with the GCF 
and -with - the- blessingS’"’of ''the' 'independents, 
continue., in office. .Likewise the 
Consertratives , <^uld H accept the i

again dh Hie W^ide looking in, although to a - ..... ~ - -lesser - de^e; thaf S i L coating. It
Conservatives for - - «

... .r. -., I.VV -. i i.^1 J . over:!' .» t::i; larea^ouzu jm*»uiSvuv\./hC): iueimkt--------- ::v: ,t: power^;being held 3^?Hie ip$0!rtment sof m^e- ;;Here''in .the Okanagan Boundary we are woxrHi i»c<*tt iSI^'jhas
4.. A Ipendentis, six or neight'dhJ^fvhhberi; lor oifimv.™!, o ----------- , t*.St. steptien S-^P^ngiican g

• Chutch
Church of.^ganada

. . ... ,x-4 ... uonservative.s; could • a__ r- — —jrj<r--------- -vt ^ ^
a^r^erhmemt-but: eyeu; ^ ^pleSn^ qongratulates -member-elect .dprmant^ge^y^l give, c^mer-

(Christian onihiS;-victqiT> ic^rta^y kh  ̂ '
Liberals and. CCTP‘feotn- .. iTvo'whW—An'ti' +rtdviii .iV‘4;-»QfasHi0bDeiis!i*ihayte-'‘Obeeii.-

"j' -7

<the tfChurch
ieH|P3S^ej5tant --Socisil' Credit: arJld fonn 

Episcopal ch^xshuof ithe ‘then’they would .nofid
JJnited^states. t.ain office shpuld the Liberals and. GCF feoin-

bine against them in opposition.Serviees
i®^y!*i^ttnhiaMoH|;|ev<|!«j^^uriaay !at . Ih other ^ w^ Mbhday the voters

oi the .clipped the Liberals’ comb but gave the Pro- 
grejssive Conservatives the headache, for the 
decision of -whether or not to -accept office 
rests with the. Progressive Conservatives.

mohtii aC'llfOO amr 
Bunday'’ScK6bi
Evening: Prayer —' 2hd 'Sunday,

, J 7,30p.m. .
Morning Prayer — 3rd,' 4th and 

5th Sundays -r ILPO 'a.m.
At this writing press reports indicate 

that there is some doubt that St. Latirent ■will

.upset victory! and a ■hafrbw’'ori(e'to‘bodtj’■■v'^4; iOfasHioppeiisauhayfe-^^been.-
Ibu losers eanitske Mctmifj 1. X- -x X. X?* patches and may cause'.aamaso
they wont have to wait four or five years soft fruits if not contr^led 
before having; the opportunity to challenge Mr, nowr The .bigger they are the 
Christian, for althdugh-qiir phedictiohs'^as-itotdbldli: Spray- 
the bute'ome of-‘this -eieetapri; ■weiit-sbiuri, I'veiy^^ihgiSthebiaidiaefehtSf^rllssj- cweedte, 
spur indeed, we don’t-thiiik one 'liefed^'.seeded®y^teicplhipes| <«■ redVefwcropi in
sight nor the 'gift-of pfbphesy'to'pfedict •■with',:5*^*'‘^l***^’’*y^^•-'Aldfm;o•20■3per-
confidenee that there will be aiiothef. :federaPe?®llfl^^H^—? .7^.
election -within a year.

REV. A A T. NORTHBUP

shore if you wish to try for distance.

; pjnt; in, 10. gallons jWater^Ppf, acre 
: Will- give " e^cpii^t' -Jif
^idbne,; 'earlyare 
“.^alirCh'Ior'dahe spiayk ;are 
very effective; •Do''hbt-'’spfqy edi
ble portions of --ve'getaiiles or 
fruits with 'tiiese materials.

; Air-blast or coriceh^ spray-

The Hot Sun of Iifla,Hon
There is not much encouragement to saving 

when ■we^^^^ipe jfhe true value of those savings 
melting'.away in the hot sun of inflation.'
SAVING^,fwill grow in purchasing power 
(value): ■when properly invested. . ;

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

NJIHES iHVESTMEHIS

Again the Summerland Rotarians are or
ganizing for the summer swimming classes and 
registration forms are now being mailed to all 
households, in'the community. This is a com-' 
mnnity service of great value,and one in -which 
parents of smp,!! fi-y should be eager to h'a-ve 
their children partieipate. Happy are the chil
dren who are able to s-vrim. able to enjoy water 
sports ..without fear, of the water.

That is the skil| and the knowledge which
the Rotary swimming class program seeks to Do not swim to him un]ess ;it is absohxtely ne- ly than you wbuldTmagi^e.^^^ 
instill in our ycuingsters. All parents have to cessary. Often the rescuer ^so becomes a vie- reason for the lowr,.gallo,nage 
doi is. fill out the registration forml see that the '
children arrive at the Rotary’s own beach on ,

-■ ' “ ■ ' 7) x4t public beaches, swim near the life
guard-stations.

4) Non-swinamei^ should not floait into.deep 
water on inner Lxbes or other inflated; articles-:

® H swimmer is . m

5) Do not dive into unfamiliar waters and
do not_sw^,toeath divin^^oards. ippef-jet»gged:^n^|p^r

6) It a^swimrner is in difficulty, dry to res- can apply;:ap^ioxim4|fl^^(^^- 
cue him -vHth a boat, a rope or an extended oar. Ions of spray per'acrer^bre'eS^^^^

PHONE 413 .3
208 iVI.Tin Street

P E N r I C T O N , H . C .

time for the classes'and the'instioictors do the 
rest — so register now. '

Each year, summer vacations spell tragedy 
to huiAireds-of families as accidental,drowning 
takes the lives of both children and adul-ts, 
Next to highway, the lake, river or swimming 
pool is the most lethal hazard. '

Swimming is fun and should be enjoyed. 
Safety is of utmost importance. The All Cana
da Insurance Federation, representing more 
than 200 Canadian fire, casualty and automo
bile insurance companies, roconimends these 
rules for saving lives; •. i

, 1) Learn how to swim and teach children
to swim. ; ,

2) Do not swim alone, /

3) Unless accompanied by a boa^ do not 
swim, far fi'om shore. Swim parallbl to the

,8) "Wait for at least an hour after , ineals 
before s-wimming.

9) Beware of undertows in rough water.

10) Do not swim during lightning storms.

per acre is so'that the'spray .‘wOl 
go nearly dry and will adKefe'to 
grass leaves (where .the ’hoppers 
feed) rather than' flowing off as 
i,n the case of “wetv sprays.

- .5. Fall 'Webw.ofm — A small 
hairy caterpillar, pale' greeiiish 
yellowi- congregating in--.;masTCS 
on the underside of peaf and'ap
ple leaves-ana, oh' yes’-—

, . Roses!'-They feed on’^the'-gfOon
11) Learn to administer arUncial i*espira- matter of the leaf leaving'ithe 

tion. , leaf veins alone.^ Wat0h forbHiis
\' ' “ ' . as it ikjust comlhjg up'nowl(El>bT

Ijpray - should^ take car0;’of 'It if 
applied ' wh J le the . caterpillars 
are small.Pioneier Days

40 YEA^ AGO — JUNE 15, 1917
The.foUo^ng officers y{pre elected at the 

general meeting "of the Summerland Layhi, Ten
nis Club of a ineeting at the, pavilion on Siwash 
Hat* laW Salufady. Ho,n, Pres,: Mr ~ *

no'iooiu

TxnTf,
By DOT CARSTON X

■ft- ' ■'.fV-.M "
The, last .'meeting pf .IheBum- 

merlaWd Teen Town^'as! held 'at 
r BieaBdale bn

(Va.fiMuvar
Faster by ONRl

Edmonton
Soakqloon
Winnipeg
Toronto
Ottawa
Montroal

Doily from VANCOUVER 
Sampio .Schodulo

Lv. Vancouver 3ii5 p.m. PST Sun. 
Ar, Edmonton 1155 p.m. MsV Mon. 

Ar. Saskatoon 6(50 p.m. MST AAon,

BUILD A HOME '

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: The birds, of the 
air have nesti.

For furfhar tntoFniiiHon platfi* 
wrlt0, Of tall,

West S'lunmerland Agent Pb, 2766

I-Same Fast Service. BAST 
' From the OKANAGAN tool-..■■■gdf «*■—      mill I 1

_____ _ ______  _______ leave* KELOWNA
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for. Edmohlon, 
Saskatoon and Bailarn points—becomes part of the famous 
SUPER CONTINENTAL at Kamloops.
Sam# 6n0 .service returning, tool THROUGH SLEEPER 
ftbm the EASf arrives In. KELOWNA every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and,FRIDAY. »

, _ ,rs. R. H.'/Agur;
President, E; B. May; Vice-President, G, ,
'Kopp; Sedrlitary-Tre^isufer,'4, H. M. Lureiaden; the hdrhe of Marny

............................................................... . Committee,’Mrk KbopV Misa Cartwright, Miss June b. _
» *■ f ■«; ' i Xv , Clouston, Messrs. Dodwell, Huddleston and Ray Dunsdon gave a report onWea/c Messeffle

' Poyllght-Saving throughput . the D0mlnlo.n. Sir He stated that It was a big suc-
George; Foster has' given notice of leglsatiqri to cess and pther members told of 
put all clocks ahead one hour on a day to be the many compliments received, 
fixed later, and keep thein so throughout the Ruby Groniund said that the 
summer. Daylight Saving has been'adopted In school Board is not overwanxioua

E armv wife had lust re'turned from Ln Can^ada, but geo Teen Town using a isphool'J h^SUhroe ^hfldien hSeen bX X**® succossful.as It woidd have been had buUetln board . for our events,
of herrthree children had been oom the system been general as ft will bo under the see their point but stlll./feel

new legislation. , that we sHbuld havej,t)io :sanm
10 YEARS AGO — JUNE IZ, 1947: .fiir^vlleges as ptber .'VaUey 'Teen

, S. A. MacDonald, principal of the element- »dw,ns,
ary school, has set a record few school principals Dot Carston and Ed Matsu are 
can equal, He has not missed a day of school make a stencil for a poster,
in 28 yoors. , • • . Our next dance will bo this

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maddlson who have been Friday, Juno 14, at 9 p.m. in the 
living In Mountain Bark, Alberta, have return- youth Centre. Admission will bo 
od to make their homo here. 'jjSc with your cord ■ and 35c

Mrs, Slater of London, England, arrived on without.
May 30 to Join her husband who .assistant in it was decided that wo con-
Flsh^s Wopr.^ ^ ^ throughout the summers

Dr. Maurice Welsh is nttondlng the, plant wHh a dance every second Fri- 
quarantlnojnootings at Bowon Island this week, from nine to bno o'clock.

ouncll moetlngs will ,bo hold

A young 
Jopan. Each
in a dllfcirent part of the world.’ Faced wl^h a 
change of residence every two or three years, 
her one desire in life was to have a real home 
where alio could raise her little family in some 
semblance of permanent security, What could I 
whoso roots had always been firmly planted in 
one community, say to this frustrated young 
mother?

I remember the spring when our blue birds 
came back, o,nly to find that sparrows had taken 
up squatter’s rights in their house, We feared 
wo would lose our long-term neighbors, but we 
did not reckon with their determination to build 
a home in spite of everything. In a rnotten of 
hours they prero busily furnishing the hollow 
crossbar o,n one of our moial laundry pplos. 
There they raised their fomll:^,* They know that 

. good homos are not lust a mattdi* ol.fino houses 
with fancy furnishings, but nro'.xbullt with sturdy 

' twigs of fallh and warm feathers of loyo. ■
Bless the rooftroo overhead, 7
And every sturdy wall, ’
The peace of man, tho ponce of Ood,
The ponce of love on all. (Ghltorman)

PRAYER: Ileaveny Father, with whatever 
tools you have placed In our hand** may wo 

• build well our earthly homes. May Jeaus always 
have a place at our family hearth. Tn hts name 
wo pray. Amen.

• PUBLISHED BVERY WEDNESDAY- 
At tlvost Summorland, B.O., by th« 

Siimmorlnnrt TluvJow Printing & PiibKublng 0«,, l.trt 
SID OODBER, PutallHhor tind Editor ’

authorised si Beaond-Claee Mall, Poet Dffioe D’ept. 
Ottawa, Oanada.

MTamher Oanadfan Weekly Nlfwspaper AaiomaiioD

.overy third wook insfead of 
every second wook, 

i No wrecords are to be added 
to our collection. ^

Ruby Groniund, Dot Qa'rston, 
Ray Dunsdon, and Richard Hlag- 
borno are to attend the next 
P-TA meeting.

Tho next meeting will bo at 
tho home of' Dot Gorsloh, on 
Juno .30, and romenjb^r—•thoae 
mootlnga are for ovoryono not 
.lust tho Councillors. ,
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HIGH SCgiOOL

Days End For Class Of '57

Larry Kiehlbauch

Two Stniienls 
Divide Top

Nellie Huva Bill Dunsdon

Joyce Harbicht Irene Tycholaz

Graduation Day has come and 
gone for another year. Last Fri- 

. day afternoon, 34; girls and boys 
attained their: ;i2 years of for
mal schooling , required by the 
government an occasion marJe- 
ed by a formal ceremo.ny and 
the„commendati6n‘’ of the school, 
the ifiunicipalriy,. and the pro
vincial government, as voiced 
by ttieir repres^tatives.

Bob Schulta i and Barbara 
Baker shared honors in a dual 
award, the first time that the 
Summerland Scholarship has 
bee.n 'divided.»Since they paced 
one another in all the things for 
which the scholarship standsythe 
awards’ - committee felt that the 
scholarship should be given this 
way and a special ineeting of 
donors was held to change the, 
trust deed to allow such action.

Bob won also the Verrier 
trophy emblematic of those qual
ities which make an all-round 
student and Barbara won the 
$200. Summerland Teachers 
Scholarship given to one who in
tends to take up teaching. ■

Bob also won the mathematics 
prize and an * athletic block-

Barb 'Baker Harold Biollo.

STAR STUDENTS Bob Schultz and Bargara Baker, 
shown above, as they received scholastic awards from 
the hands of Reeve F. E, Atkinson at the Suimnerland 
High, School graduation ceremonies held last- Friday-

' Bob' Schultz Larry Lemke

award.
■In making the ,presentation of 

■ the Summerland Scholarship 
Reeve Atkinson ;said,. that it is 
given for academic ability, mor
al - character, power of leader
ship, and other things consider
ed of note.

A. K, Maclepd; principal of 
the high school was chairman 
of the ceremonies; II. S. McLach- 
lan spoke for the school board; 
a,nd E. E. Hyndman, school in- 

' spTOtdv; ,!i^ke; for the. govern- 
' mentis sir;^3hidm commended
- the community’ for the 'interest 
''-shown'•■in' school matters , as

shown in the attendance of some 
500. interested parents, othe;: re
latives and friends.
- John Tamblyn. vice-principal 
gave a resume of different 
school activities, and' Mr. Mac- 
leod. introduced the graduating 
clasSi '

John Cooke, principal of the 
elementary schools mentioned 
his interest and that of the staf? 
In the progress of the pupils.

Toni Jomori read the class 
poem’’which he composed and 
Bob-^hiiltz gave the valedictory 
address. \

Miss Marjorie Campbell was 
the solo.ist, and her accompanist 
wa? ihliss Lynne Boothe, vrc' ,i;

Cadet Doug Rumball won the 
Sharman Marksman Cup given 
by the late Magistrate Hugh 
Sharman.

House 4 won the inter-house 
trophy, received by the captains, 
Nella Huva and Harold Biollo.

Activity pins were won by 
Nella Huva, Barbara Baker. 
Jackie Watson, Tom Jomori, 
Ken Blsiott and Bob Schultz. 
Big blocks were given Tom'Jo
mori, Jackie Watson, Max On- 
garo, Larry ' Klolbnuch, • and 
Doug Charles.

The Women’s Institute Rose 
Bowl, full of lovely roses, 
awarded for the top student in 
home economics’ was presented 
by the president of the W.l. 
Mrs. Lawrence Rumball to Mar
garet Lott. - .

Industrie arts prizes went to 
Leonard Buden and to (rlonn 
Manning for grades 11 and 12 
respectively.

Nan Solly captured the grade 
11'book prize for proficiency 
and Barbara Fudge, the grade 10 
book prize for ; prpficiency ini
tialed this year by the P-TA.

The P-TA $100 bursary; the 
Canadian, Legion scholarship for 
$250; anditheKiwanis Club $100 
scholarship will be awarded lat
er in the summer.

Dr. James Marshall, a distin- 
High Schbol addressed the grad-

guished grad of Summerland 
uates. He advised them ’not to 
be afraid to be a non-confoirnist 
in things that will not ' harm 
others, are within the laws of 
Christian ehtics, and that it is 
a “good idea not to follow the 
herd.” Dr. Marshall wished all 
the graduating class “happiness 
good hard work, enough money, 
and a lot of fun.’’

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup pro-' 
nounced the benediction.

A tea served by grade 10 girls 
followed in the new addition.

Later a banquet arranged by 
grade 11 girls and with catering 
done by the Summerand Ladies’ 
Hospital Auriliary was, enjoyeid, 
followed by the Gradualfion 
Dance. ^

(®<
ongratulahonslain

' ' .The teachers of the province soy “Good Luck and a 
Bright Future” to this-^onth’s school ^graduates!

B.C. education is a flexible, ever-changing process 
which has kept pace with the growth, and ddvelopracivt of 

, Canada and the Province. We recognize that our educa
tional system is one of tho finest on tho continent.

Wo arc proud of tho students graduating from otir 
schools. After years of classroom association with tlioso 
lioys and girls, we "rest assured that British Columbia’s 
future is in good hands. When they choose thoir voention, 
wo hope that many will decide to enter tho teaching pro
fession.

BX. Teachers' Federation
1044 W. BROADWAY VANCOUVER 0, B.O.

Doug Charles Jol^n. Adams Robert Mountford Qian Manning# Marilyn Washington Marg Lott



Hr. and Mrs. 1. Thompson'At Home' 
Golden Wedding Day, Suhdaiy, June 9

A well-Known Summerland i gift bowl of yellow roses and 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Dave j ’^mums from the Faith Rebekal 
Thompson observed their Gold- j Lodge; members of the Cana- 
en Wedding anniversary on Sun- j dian Legion sent a gift to mark 
da, June 9. For the occasion [ the. anniversary ; and members 
they held a reception at their of the I^adies’ Auxiliary to ^he 
residence. Jubilee Road, durfrig Canadian Legion entertained tht 
the late afternoon when many i happy couple at dinner at the 
friends, old and new, called to Hotel Prince Charles in Pentic- 
congratuMte them and to offer ton, following the reception. A 
best wishes to them. luncheon was held at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were of their son-i,n-law and daugh- 
married i,n Capetown, South : ter, Mr. and Mrs, B. T. Wash- \ 
Africa. The groom of fifty years j ington prior to the event.
ago was from Edinburgh, and 
his bride. Miss Louisa Fyffe, 
from London. They returned to 
England, Mr. Thompson having 
taken his discharge from the 
army. After living in London for 
a while, they moved to Edin
burgh, staying there for three 
and a half-years.

On March 26, 1911, they ar
rived in Summerland, where 
Mr. Thompson has engaged in 
farming and done electrical 
work.

During World War I he was 
overseas and during World War 
n he was in. the- ser,wce :for four 
years.

At the reception Mrs. J. W. 
Clark and Mrs. Wm. Beattie, 
poured tea from a table beauti
fully arrange with a threertier- 
ed wedding cake with bouquets 
of golden-colored carnations on 
either side. Assisting were their 
daughter, Mrs. B. T. Washington; 
Mrs. Greorge Washington, and 
their granddaughters, Mrs. J. G. 
McMynn of Midway and, Miss 
Evelsm Washington who teaches 
at Osoyoos.

Mrs. J. Li. Brown brought a

Mr. anS Mrs. Thompson en
joyed the day and were particu
larly pleased to see so many 
of their friends.

Morty Gifts Draw^ 
From Wishing Well

Mrs. C. R. Adanls and Mrs. A. 
Crawford were hostessgs on 
Wednesday, June 5, at the home 
of Mrs. Adams in Peach Orchard 
for Miss Eileen Birtles whose 
marriage was an eyent of Satur
day. Gifts were presented in a 
wishihg well —- complete with 
old oaken bucket.

Guests' present were Mrs. W. 
Birtles, Mrs. G. Turrigan, Mrs. 
Wl Milne, Mrs. L Fudge, Mrs. 
j: A. Heayysides, Mrs., F, Bea- 
vaCn,' Mrs. Ji Sheeiey,Mrs, K. L. 
Boothe, Mrs. 1. Adams, Miss Bet
ty , Turrigan, Miss /Barbara 
Fudge, Miss Pauline Cooper, 
Miss Audrey Coghlan Also pre
sent from Eileen’s graduating 
class were Mrs. Perrault, Mrs. 
Paulson, Miss Elsie Hack, Miss] 
Amy Cemabe, Miss Jane Wool-' 
liaihis and Mrs. Faasse.

Sidunarine Prices...
V

T>3sh SpcCisls' *

★COFFEE 9k
Nabob extra special, lb. —--•:••• —........... ^

★FLOUR 37tf
Robin Hood, 5 lb. bag ...........— ■

★TEA BAGS QRdi
Orange. Pekoe-'Hudson Bay product* 100 for.------ -

★JELLY POWDERS 1

—-----------—
FOR YOUR BECk)NIAS
FISH FERTILIZER 
'2 pounds for ^5c
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This Sunday, June 16lh

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLPAY 
POR SUGGESTIONS .

B

I Everything from 5c Cords to Tools—socks> | 
I shirts, hots, hair tonics,pipes, ties; wallets | 
I razors and dozens of other gifts to choose I 
I from. ' - I

ISttumeto* ’
IBllift!B

MR. AHD DAVE I^OMPSON

Comings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bjarnasuvv 

and their five children formerly 
of Brandon. Manitoba, have arr 
rived from Bredenbury, Sask,, 
and intend to make their home 
here. They have bought’a house 
at the Lower Town from Doug 
Campbell and will;reside* there.^ 
For the past two weeks they^ 
have been visiting with Mr. 
Bjarna^n’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gunnar- 
son.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. -McMyun 
and their son,- Jimmie, were in 
Summerland during the week- 
end to attend the golden wed
ding anniversary of Mrs. Mc- 
Mynn’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Thompson. ‘

Among IJiose who are taking 
the UBC short, course in art at 
the Leadership Training School 
at Naramata this week are Mrs. 
G. Johansdn, Mrs. B. Penney, 
Mrs. C. Emery, Mrs. A. K. Mac-

Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Parry and 
their two sons have arrived in 
Summerland from Naicam, Sask 
and will make their home here; 
Mri; f’arry is a son of Mrs. M 
Parry of the Qu^ty Cafe.,

■ ■ ,.■

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Charlton Are Mrs. Chart- 
ton’s mother, Mrs. H. McLeod 
and her bi'other-in-law and sis,- 
ter, Mr and Mrs. F. Kinchin, all 
of Edmonton

Mrs. P. E. Atkinson, past pre
sident of the B.C. Rebekah As
sembly,. and Mrs. W. S. Ritchie, 
official Summerland delegate, 
have gone to Kairfoops this 
week to attend the "Grand Lodge 
and Rebekah Assembly sessions 
of,the lOOF.

Mrs. G. Ewart Woolliams of 
Trout Creek is on a vacation at 
the coast.

■Mr;leod, Mrs J. P. Tamblyn. Mrs.* "“A George Anstey
J. L. Mstson, Mrs. Jack Dunsdoh, 
Mrs.'M. Babcock, Mrs. Adrian 
Mpyls, Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, 

, R. S. Oxley and Dr. Williams.

OUTSIDE WHITE 
PAINT
T gaUjon tin,—.............. -.•••

mmmw erdllierid
RED & WHITE sroRfs

PHONE 3806 . 
Formers' Supply Deporfmenf 

West Summerlond, B.C.

Red Cross Tea/ 
Show of Work

were weekend visit
ors at the' home of their son 
and . daughter-in-law, . Dr. and 
Mrs. T. H, Anstey at the Ex^erir 

mental Farm. Other guests were 
Dr. Anstey’s^^ brother-in-law ancl 
sister, ; Rev. and Mrs.-iFowler 

.^from the Peace River.
(Continued on Page 8)

Next Tuesday after,noon 
everyone will have an opportun-, 
ity of seeing the work done dur
ing the past few rhonths by 
members of the Red Cross.

Last year a special letter of 
commendation was sent to Sum- 
merla,nd ladies for the excel
lence of their, quilts, knitting 
and sewing.

Those who have not attended 
the annual tea and display of 
work should got to see what is 
being done here. The place is 
the Anglican Parish Hall and 
the time from 2 until 5 p.m.

This event marks the closing 
of the workroom prior to 'the 
summer recess. Average attend
ance has been 30 and there have 
been as many as 38 have, been 
present.

Mrs. T. W. Boothe *58 ehair- 
A. K. Elliott, president of the 
man of the workroom and Mrs. 
local branch.

Lovely Shower for 
Miss A. Brfekovich

gBillHIHIIipmBni1BlinBliRB'lUBlir<BIIIIBIipilllBllllItB!ll1BIIIIBlBlllBIII1BIIIIBIMimmBilllBiniBiiiiBiMB'iiiB<>'Biiiia>»iB>>>aiii|B

AND

On Monday -evening, Mrs. J 
Fred Clark and her daughters 
Shirley and Bernice, were cto- 
hostessb at their home at a 
miscellaneous shower for Miss 
Anne Brlekovich, whose mar
riage takes Place on June 15.

The guest of honor was'seat- 
chair 4ihid peonies and rose.s 
in a,- chair- beautifully decorated 
with white vfedding .bells and, 
streamers. The ma'ny lovply 
gifts were placed in a prettily

Those present were the moth
decorated box.
er of the bride-to-be, Mrs. A. 
Brlekovich, Mrsi George Shel
drake, Mrs. ' Ivar Nllso.n, Mrs 
Mrs. Pat Mulligan, Mrs, Andy 
Mountford; Mrs.' Sally Truber 
Victor Smith, (Mrs. Leonard 
Salva, Mrs, Harold Peel, Mrs.' 
Jim Cramer, all of Penticton; 
Miss Mary Rrlekoyich,' Miss 
Joan Dickson, Miss Ranrtl Tru 
her, Mias Shirley McAdam and 
Miss Frances Atkinson.

Following the opening of ^he 
gifts, delightful refreshments 
were served/ '

Sending gifts "iljut un^b'e to 
attend werO M. Harrison

1 and Mrs. Jim Logie.'

Work
PATIOS RETAINING WALLS

^ ' i L^WN STjEPPING STONES

F,ull Line of Landscaping Free Estimates
i

Stewart and Mughlin
Conlraetors

West Summerlond 5256Phone Penfieton 3372
mieiniooimiiiioioiiM

% .

Shower Porfv for 
Miss Elsie Gloser

Mrs. A. Turlgnn, Mrs. J. Kil- 
back and Mrs. L. Peters enter- 

Itaiped at the homo of Mrs, Pet
ers on Saturday evening, June 

'8 at a lovely mlscellaneouH 
shower in honor of MIbs Elsie 
Glnsnr whose mnrriggo .to Em- 
merlck Track! is to take place 
Juno 20. ,

Guests nreoent were Mrs. H 
Glaser, Mrs. .T. Glnsnr of Van- 
enuver, Ml"«i Edna mnser. Mrs 
G. Vogel, Mrs. O. Slrafel. Mrn r.. Padnmnko, Mrs, Littmi, Mrs' 
Marv FeJker, Mrs. ErwI.n Folk- 
n'*', Mrs. E Sawet«kv, •M»’s, ,T 
Stengl'*. Mrs. ■George Geres. 
Mrs. ,T. Gores, Mrs, E Kmus** 
Mrs.'d. Nield. Mrs, .T, Wood. 
Mrs A Lekoi. Mrs, A. Huva, 

Those unable to iattend, who 
) senl, Plfts were Mrs, M. Geres, 
j Mrp, J, Schramm. Mrs, 1*010 Hol- 
Uneer, Mrs.-Mlnnle Fel^rer end 
Jennie, and Miss Joan Kilbnek.

neliclous ifefreshme,nt4 were 
served bv the hnstesses after the 
ppanlng of gifts.

gill 
Laidlaw's

What could be" more 

fitting than'a 

men's wear gift?

See our line of
\ ____

WHITE SPORT

, on ideal gift for Dad on b
FATHER'S DAY SUNDAY/ JUNE 16

& Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise 

Men's Wear;^. Shoes^ Boys' Wear

' ' • ; ' ' ' ■ , '

to a

Befitting 

ages at

Nacil's

OUR STOCK OP

Sunom^ry

Dresses
is bviilding up daily 
— come in and boo 

them. You'll agreo 
they're delightful to 
the eye •— and oaBy 
on the purse I

Ladles' Wear



M acs Unhappy About U nipiring 
As Kelowna Orioles Win_7-4

Fishing Notes
By BERT BERRY

Okanagan Lake — has' been 
good this last -week. TroUing 
most parts of the lake has iDeen 
good.' Fishtng ■with spinning 
equipment off the drop offs 
starting to pay off now. "Wil
son’s landing best reports.

Fish Lake Camp — Fish Lake 
still good on fly and troll. Not 
good still fishing. The upper 
lakes are improved and should 
be better from now on.

Headwaters Camp — Lots of 
fish but up to .now no real big 
fish have been landed. This is 
a nice place to take the kids.

Brenda and McDonald—^Bren
da not good yet, spawning, but 
McDonald good. -

Silver Lake—-’Two reports and ' 
both good.

Glon Lake -—ho > reports.
Espron Lake—Most fish sniall 

and thin. v
' Bear Lake — Conflicting re

ports. Some good and bad but 
should be good from now on.

Augur Lake — Still some nice 
catches coming out:v; ■ ■

Macs Aces To Play Crack Kelowna 
Team in Exhibition Ball Sunday

It’s exhibition softball at Svmimerland’s Memorial Park 
ou Sunday night when Maes Cafe Aces wilkplay a crack Kelow
na team. Game time is 7 p.m.

Ill league ,play the Macs continued their, winning ways. 
Last Thursday they took the Chevrons into canip by a score of 
15-14. The Summerland nine was on the short end of '-^he score 
trailing up to the sixth when they exploded for nine runs.

At Penticton on Monday Macs Aces; came through with 
an 1.1-9 victoi'y ever the Penticton Greyhounds-

Macs' Aces are paying snappy ball and the game against 
Kelowna, Sunday evening, is. expected to be a thriller.

Summerland i^cs slipped an
other cog here on Sunday when 
they lost to the Kelov/na Orioles 
7-4.

The Macs played errorless 
ball, but, the Orioles were hit
ting lively and they got to los-

Penticton's Bill Nicholson Heads 
Okanagan Senior Hockey Leagge

Summerland
The Suipmerland Junior Red 

Sox lost a close 5-2 ball game in 
Penticton on Sunday, but re
tained their hold on first place 
by one game. It wag a. fast, hard- 
fought game With the nine in
nings being played in just under 
two horns.

Summerland started Roberts 
on the mound, but the right 

[hander, who is down from the 
[Macs didn’t have it. After al- 
i lowing three hits, six walks,

ing pitcher Eyre for nine hits ®trdcing out five and allowing 
and to.relief hurler Hooker for 
four.

The Summerland Review

Track Moot
Summerland schools were the 

hosts for the Annual Southern 
Okanagan V^ley ^^^Elementary 
School Track Meet on Sati^day, 
June 1. •

Schools competing and final 
standings were as follows: Kere- 
meos-Cawston, 83; Jermyn Ave.; 
J*enticton,^ 49; Carmi: -Penticton, 
40; Oliver, 39; Summerland, 38; 
Osoyoos,' 22; Queen’s Park, Pen
ticton, 19; K^leden-Okanagan 
Falls. 8. . '

This is Keremeos-Cawston’s 
fifth ■win in a row. ;

Chairman of the track meet 
was Blake Brandoh with E. F. 
Weeks assisting.

Things are beginning to move 
iri hockey circles, the- Penticton 
"Vees have already announced 
that burly defenceman Hal Tar- 
ala will be back again as coach. 
And now .tbe annual squabble 
about inter league games with 
the'Kootenays is oh. .

Bill ^icholson, popular Pen
ticton sportsman, will guide the 
reins of .the Okanaga,n Senior 
Hockdy League'for - the 1957-58 
season.. ■ L ■

Mir. Nicholson succeeds Claude 
Small, of . Vernon. The annual 
parley was _held at Okanagan 
Landing Sunday, afternoon.

Irj-iview of the-fact it is Kel
owna’s turn for the vice-presi
dential post, a local represente- 
tLve must be named by Vhext; 
Sunday. ' . - •

A great deal of business was 
shelved for another meeting, to 
be held in the Allison Hotel on 
Sunday, June 23.

Some of the items slated to 
come up for discussion are arena 
rentals, how many league games 
will be played; neiV-league dues 
and salaries oiE - referees

Kelow,na delegates at yester
day’s parley were. Allan Pollock, 
Hank Vo'n i- Montfoort, Dick 
Christian ' and Packers’ coach 
Jack O’Reilly -■

Roy McBride, of the Spokane 
Flyers’ hockey team. Western 
Canada champions; attended the 
Okanaga,n' parley yesterday, and

bffered $1,000' to help offset ex
penses of teams from the Okan
agan in making ^the Kootenay 
swing this year.
KELOWNA OPPOSED

A quick show of hands indi
cated approval of all clubs ex
cept Kelowna which voted 
against the measure. As a result 
each club will take the problem 
back for study. a,nd vote at. an
other meeting in two weeks. Tht: 
Kootenay representatives ^ said 
the swiftg would be fairly simple 
this year because Kimberley 
would hot be back in the league 

In view of the additional ex
pense in- making the trip, Kel- 
o-wna has for a number of years 
been opposed to making the trip. 
Another point for being opposed 
to the move is the time players 
have to take off from their jobs. 
HEATED ARENAS

McBride, In discussing hockey 
in general claimed that televi
sion was a drawback the first 
year, in so far as attendance was 
concerned.'However, after the 
novelty of TV had worn off, the 
attendance started to build up 
again.

-Mr. McBride also referred to" 
the Jieating system in the arena. 
He thought that the Oka,nagan 
coulff^ehcourage attendance dt^r- 
ing the extremely cold weather 
if the arenas-were heated. Valley 
delegates’ agreed the suggestion 
should be looked into

four runs in five innings, he 
was ' relieved by Sheeley who 
went the rest of the game oiving 

Big moment for the Macs 1 up one run on oVie hit an"d o,ne 
came in the their first time at 
bat when Parker boomed out a 
home nin but, alas, bases were 
empty. Macs only tallied bn the [ 
score sheet for four hits, includ
ing Parker’s homer, and some 
forthright comments have been 
made about the eyesight of um-1 
pire Schlosser.

Mri 'Schlosser aroused the ire I 
of Parker to the, extent that Mr.
Schlosser’s physical well-being 
was endangered. - iParker was 
summarily ejected from ' the] 
game.

Bill Johnson, a man who! 
knows his ball, commented on] 
the umpiring. .

Set.Tke Pace
•vvEdk. Sheeley has now gone 27 
innings allowing only ope run.

Summerland had men in scor
ing position several times but 
could not get the hits to drive 
them in. Bone and Balfour, the 
two Penticton“pitchers, held the 
Red Sox to three hits. Shannon 
and Sheeley each getting a 
double and McNabb a single.

These two teams meet in Sum
merland on ^’Wednesday evening 
to play the game that was rain
ed out earlier in the season.

Sunday the Red-. Sox go to 
Oli-ver. .
Sum. .... 010 OdO 010 — 2 3 3
Pen. — 130 000 Olx — 5 5 2
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ANOTHER BIG—

‘"The catcher was picking ’em 
up out of the dirt and the um
pire was calling strikes on our 
boys. It happened ^'Whenever we 
had men on bases. “He call^l 
strikes when the ball was -wide 
of the plate by fedt. No wonder 
Parker blew his top.

Thus spoke Mr. Johnson and 
those sentiments appesir general 
among those who saw the game.

But the Kelowna Orioles are 
not doing at all badly, so far 
they’ve played eleven, won ten 
and only lost one. As for the 
Macs they’ve got to knit more 
closely as a team before they 
can start to go places.
,In Other OMBL action, Kam; 
loopa and Oliver split a double- 
header at Oliver. The Kamldops 
team eked out a 1-0 "win over 
Oliver m the opener, but the 
OBC’s came back to take a 7-1 
decision in the second match.

At Princeton, the Princeton 
Royals walloped, the Vernon 
squad 8-3 in the ‘ opener,- but 
Vernon unleashed a four-home 
attack in the second game to win 
15-10. ,

ROTARY
SUMMERLAND 4

^ Sponsored by Summerland Rotary Club

. Lessons Start‘Week of July 3rd -
' AT ROTARY BEACH

•;■ (Evoi^s Pbint)-:-'
Under thci instruction of a competent instructor, free swimming: lessons 

will I be iiven to all children 6 yeans to IS years Inclusive
t Registration forme ere. now in Idle fill them in and
i . return promptly >1(^111:25 cents Registration fee-to Family 

. . Shoe Store — Holmes and Wade — and in Lower Town,. 
Daniel’s Orocery, , .

AB R H E 
4 0B. Robert, 3b ....i.

R. Parker, If■''L.'....:.„ -3' -1' 
G. Taylor, lb  .A 4‘, 0
A. Hooker, ss .:__ ... 4 0
O. Egely, c ............  3 1
B. Bo,nthoux, 2b ___  3' 1
D. .Weitzel If _____ 4 0
B.. Eyre, rf ............  3 1
S. Jomori, ss __ _ 2 0

1 '-O 
I

00 
1
0 0
1- 0
0 
0 
0

KELOWNA 7
AB R H E

J.' Coulos. c ........-1- 5 13
R. Ito, ss ................... . 4 1
J. Kaiser, 2b ............. '6 1
B. Martino, p ......... 4 2
L. Schaeffer. If ...... 3 0. 1
Jablonsky.'cf .......... 4 0 0
E. Kielbiski, 3b .........  5 -0 1
R. Graff, lb .............  3 0
Inplesby, rf ..........  2 0
H. WfoVpnheiser. rf 2 2

Winninff nitcher-— Bill Mar- 
tfno'Ib.sing pitcher —.Bill Eyre 
Home run — Robert Parker.

2
3
2

0
0
1

on Display This Week/the

Yauxball Velox S2 240
EnjpV 3“Wdy low cost motoring like youVe never 
seen before ^ It's now at ypur Vauxhall Dealer's

Durnin Motors Ltd.
TOP OF PEACH OBOHARD

AND REMEMBER . . ; Our Shall Sarvice Station is now 
Open six daya a waalc until 10 p.m. to tarve you!

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Too Lota To Classify -
notice

TAKE NOTICE that the un
dersigned LIEN CLAIMANT 
will offer for sale by Public 
Auction at the office oif OK En
gineering Works at West Sum
merland, British Columbia, on 
the 15th day of June, A.D., 1957, 
at the hour of 2!00 o’c'lock i,n 
the afternoon, the following de
scribed equipment.

One Allis Chalmers HD5 
Tractor, equipped with Blade 
and Winch, Serial No. 940EA- 
1351, Model No. 2A-20973, in 
order to satisfy tho nmopnl of 
a lion in the sum of $2,210.53, 
claimed by Bullock Diesel Soles 
& Services Ltd., against Pino Fir 
Lujpber Co. Ltd.,,, Keromeos, 
British CoUimbln, on tho tntid 
Tractor tOgetHer with legal coats, 
advertising costs of this notioe 
and any cither legal costs In con- 
UO.ption with the said sale.,

' ” TormjB: Cash pluft 5^?> S.S. & 
M.A..’Tax. , ,

Dot^ at West Summorland, 
B.C., this lltlvdny of June, A.D, 
1057.

Bullock Diesel Sale &
Services Ltd. 

West Summorland, B.C., tho 
lien claimants herein.

raming Eventi—
ALL MEMBERS OF THE UN- 

Itod Church W.A. are urged 
to attend the June 17 meet
ing when a vote on Circles 

/ will be taken,

Savings for ihe Family

and
SUNDAY IS

FATHER'S DAY
CHOOSE AN ID^L GIFT AT A BIG SAVING 

: from our

SUNSET SALE FLYER
N ' , •

Sale Starts Tkaniat 

I VARTY & LUSSIN
— YOUR SUNSET STORE'^ —

FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS

summertime is

SCRE^jiTINEI
BE FREE FROM PESTS

Let us equip your home with window and door 
screens — Ask us for an Estimate!

'■ ' ^ ' s. /i;,.

West SumilieHand 
Building Supplies

- 'v ■ -
—For All Your Building Needs ~

* ■ * • • \

. PHONE 6301*

lor a Day
MAKE DAD GLAD

with a Gift fronf

ROYS
9

“Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Work Clothes or .Sport Clothes 
ore Dad's Favourites!.

'111

8

PANTS 
JACKETS 

SHIRTS 
BOOKS

HATS V T-shirts , 
CAPS
SWEATERS 
HANDEROHIBPS

BILLFOLDS 
LUGGAGE 

' BEAOES 
BELTS

TIES
TIE BARS 

CUFF LINKS

Sunday Is Father's Day

.......■ ■ ........................................................................................................................................................ ......................................................................Vfw Wtr"'* TOTS'.-j, - j. y.* , IP



The love and enjoyme.nt of the 
beautiful is an inherent charac
teristic of every indivdiual al
though some may develop this 
appireciation to a higher degree 
than others. Of all sources of 
beauty none are comparable to 
the landscape and none appeal 
more powerfully to practically 
all people. The love* of country, 
love of community and the love 
of home are all very closely as
sociated with the love of land
scape. The development of pleas
ing rural landscapes and well- 
planted highways and homes is 
not simply a matter, of bur own 
taste and pride of ownership. It 
is the external sign by which we 
would have the country’s health 
and beauty known. Citizens 
working as private individuals 
caniiot generally accomplish the 
ideals of community improve
ment. It is only through co-op 
erative and organized ^forts of 
a conuniinity’s many citizens 
Therefore it offers a worthy and 
a desirable field of service for 
organizations such as the city, 
liarks’ board, f hbrticult^al sor 
ciety, board pf trade^ .j unior 
chamber of commerce, or any 
other service club* interested in 
improving; the landscape of 
their conmu^ty. . ' , '

'The wbf£ bf such bbards. or 
organizations is to initiate and 
pronabte projects as welh as dir
ect the appireciation and interest 
of the’citizens to the desirability 
and need of such improvements. 
Public desire and will of iattain- 
ment rather than financial re-, 
sources are, the principal requi
sites , of^ accomplishment in this 
wbifk. lT'is-nb?ver.«tob :latb'*^r>too 
early to prbject improvements, 
Emerson says:

“There’s never an end in 
nature, but every end is a be
ginning.” I

Every spring and every'F.aU 
should witness a revival of as
sociated efforts on the part of 
civic authorities of • community 
aKOciations and of able citizens 
to improve and embellish the 
external condition of their home 
groimds and localities. Those 
leats appreciative of results ini 
regard to beauty, may be ar
oused to the effects ofiincre,ased 
value to property thus impro'v- 
•ed,

In the planthig of city and 
suburban residence grounds 
there,seems^,to be, a large field 
for improvement: Those people 
who own their own homes in the 
city- and;:suburban. distr,jpts;: are; 
tjie truest home lovers in the 
hatibn and as a class they have 
the means, the desire and the

ICarefnl

atthiB

gives ybu

taste, but unfortunately often 
lack i knowledge in this line of 
home improvement.

While a householder gladly 
puts $5,000 or $15,000 into his 
nev.’- house, he regards $50 or 
$100 as ample outlay for orna
mentation of the surrounding 
groimds, and while he employs 
an architect or some experienc
ed contractor and pays up to 
$200 for planning the house, ;he 
does .not think of consulting a 
landscape gardener to design the 
surfacing and plantings, but 
leaves such thihgs to the casual 
day laborer, or does it himself 
with the help of some cheap but 
misguided advice of his neigh
bors.

Some architects stipulate be
fore taking ■ a contract that at 
least one tenth of the cost of a 
suburban house shall be eqpend- 
ed on its proper setting.

. For filling in the angles 
around a house and the corners 
between its steps and side walls; 
for extending architectural lines 
that end top abruptly; for help-i 
ing to conceal faulty design; fob 
softening hard uncompromising 
masonry,; such as basenieht and 
foundation walls and buttresses;) 
for making entrances inviting, 
ad for hiding the broken fence’ 
or relieving the stiffness of wov-j 
en.Wire fence, what should we 
do '.v.ithout shrubs?

Flowering shrubs as a class ■ 
have been.greatly neglected in) 
this country. In the l.’^ger pri
vate' grounds and in public 
parks w;here gardening is car
ried on )as;;a fine airti profes- 
,sibnal gardeners, they have re- 

't‘-ceiVed- a' certain,, although limit
ed measure of attehtibri,' but in 

,the smaller gardens cultivated 
more dr less by their owners; 
their charms are now only be
ginning to, be dimly appreciated.* 
"Of course' there are those half- 
dozen kinds which mebt one’s 
eye everywhere, bridpl wreath; 
lilacs, privet, barberry, card- 
gaiia. and mock orange, but the 
vast rnajbritv so far as the or
dinary garden is concerned, are 
more often conspicuous by their 
alssence. Yet ;if garden, owners 
would hut, realize it,f they havb 
in the the most valuable asset 
possible in beautifying and di-, 
yesrsi^ing the garden. They give 
just sufficient variation of level 
to the general color lines. They 
break up the-flat-baonotbny^ 
too often spoils a small patch of 
gffiLhnd^^They„ have_-none of the 

eft«ts and the' 
abruptness of trees and the 
rangp of rphoice provides a great- 
enchantment pf interest.

For filling in the angles 
around a house and the„c6rners- 
betw^hMts steps a,nd side walls;: 
for extending; .architectural lines!; 
that end too abruptly; for helpr, 
ing to conceal faulty design; forj 
softening hard "uncomprising ma-' 
sqnry, such ‘ as basement andj 
foundation walls and buttresses; 
for making entrances inviting; 
and for hidipg the broken fence 
or relieving the sti^hess of wov
en wire/fence, what should we 
do without shrubs?

Trees cannot be .planted next, 
to a house without robbing light, 
and air, but toll shrubs as a 
baejegripund^br lo:yver !ones take 
off the sharpness of corners and 
yet-let sunshine stream in at the 
windows. The home seems to 
be set in a nest of green instead 
of springing Suddenlv from the 
lawn like a Jack-in-the-box

Whoever has walked through the 
grounds from which all the na
tural undergrowih has been 
cleared away bgg an overtidy 
owner realizes • that they have 
lost half their charm. ‘

Shrubs are the natural com
plement of trees, filling in the 
gap between the branches and 
the ground. Intermediate shrub
bery with a Ipw growing flower
ing foreground makes a softly 
flowing line of descent from a 
boundary belt of trees.

Trees 'grow above the height 
of ones eyes, flowering plants 
below it, but shrubs that are bn 
a level with the eye, like a well 
hung picture ocupy the most im
portant space in the gardqn gal-

People who live on small sub- 
lery.
urban places where there , is 
room for only a few trees find 
tbat tall shrubs planted as' .a 
boundary belt mqke an effective 
screen from the eyes of passers- 
by. Purple, golden or variegat
ed leaved shrubs when isolated 
oh a green -lawm detached from 
,all connections <with tlie compo
sition lines of planting are far 

Jfrom pleasing and are all the 
more distracting^ because - this 
practice is comrnonly iisedV , 
shrubs however, :^ill a distant 
destiny in enlivening masses of 
shrubbery which without them 
might be monotonous. They add 
emphasis, richness and variety 
of colour and form. Colour can 
be the chief charm or the great
est offence to, the eye. ^ when
ever applied it should be used 
sparingly and artistically.

Shrubs may perform other im- 
.jp^tont functions under special 
cbnditioris. Along/abrupt slopes, 
or upon steep banks plantings 
are important in prevention: of 
severe erosion of the soil and 
covering the bare and displeas
ing surfaces that, otherwise mar 
the landscape, r Much may be 
acomplished by . planting hardy 
vines,'shrubs and trees adapted 
to the particular soils and ex
posures, It is often cheaper to 
plant a bank with shrubbery 
than to grade it and seed it to

lawn grai^. The concavity of a 
steep hillside may be filled in 
with shrubbery that will prevent 
it from slipping or washing.

(Con^ued on Page 8)
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CANADA’S NEWEST

Combines beemty with' tough
ness. You cem't scrub away .SUPER 
WA^-TONE'S lasting freshness, 
npws bn ^bOthly. dries in minutes 
. . . a lougii scrubbable ^ finish that 

unfading "fashion-true" colors 
to walls and woodwork for years!

,rouB
filABSH^UL-WEJLLS
DEAIJB

i* BY THE GALLON 
FOR ALL YOUR 
PAINTING NEEBS!

Holmes & Wade Ltd
PHONE 3056 WEST SUMMERIanD, B.C.

.Comm,^%7iy 
Monday^ June^M;

in

TODAY'S NEWSPAPER TODAY!

mJLD IT ffOR Jim THi liiWS*; s 
TIN HOUIIS AHIADI

H&w, hr Ito
• **Uot’‘€ff»the*VDM* coverage ctf national and 

internaliohal nom
• SportB roiultM hour§ earUar <
9 Campleto market roporta

. I

SPECIAL to present
diul new 5ubbeiibeis

2 WEEKS
Without charge
STARTING JUNE 17

fui tiwHmmi ti wifwM/iMN'eetaNirA* niwf PmM

Nip AVBKMUUl nff b rirff cw»M lMfa|r( '
The Frovlnoe^ Victory Sgunret Vnnnmiivor« n.CSi |
PlonMO enter my NiibMoriplfon immctUiiiely to The Province. m 

V I untfentirnd Twill receive It fro|Yi Juno 17 to July 1 without |
I- ehorge! |

Nome....................................    H
IToiiho No. imd Street.............................................................. |
(If country, ncnrcal croMttroadii)..................................
Town............................................Phone................... ............. . |
PHESICNT-IM)NOTHRTUWNTHISFORM |

iiijjjjjjjiiii * ii^m iHiiii VMm muH mm mm mHii ihmh imimP
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How to Obtain
V

Each year . the Experimental 
Farm, Summerland, supplies to 
growers and nurserymen large 
quantities of fruit budwood. This 
year, the Farm will continue to 
do so as far as supplies'permit, 
but those requiring budwood 
must place their order before 
July 1st. It is particularly im
portant to know was quickly as 
possiisle the requirements for 
super red strains of Winesap and 
Home Beauty as most of this 

: wood will have to be imported. 
A small charge , will;be made-for 
Rome and Winesap scion woo&. 
Growers, and nurserymen are re
quested ,)to'^ : th^ir
requiremMts ‘fdr' fauawoo^ with- 

Nout delay to M. M. Weiss, Experi- 
; m^tal Farm, Summerland.
; Phpne^ ^Summer^a^d,.

j - -

By DOT ^carston ^ .
j-Well,! it'^'look’s--as^'If 1 missed 

•writing
as usuai^T nave^no' excu^,

Going back and catching up, T 
found the,: .q^Thpaigp. speeches. on; 

; I Friday 'vei:y^ntei|e(tMg--stn^' ami- 
usinEjr eepeciaUyO'ifil “Big and 

i liaise’*'^66^^batf .„tk^e weren!t 
more iri

Nice to see- a good bunch out 
• M Clean-j^ jind^t^^^
-beach party too. We had £un and

a good time. ; ^ . ,• r -

hif^j^fl^lSm^blocksiwete maae 
at our afternoon asseinbly. Eli^c-, 

; tion results were announced Itnd

AYPA Notes
On Saturday, May 25, 12 mem

bers of St. Stephen’s AYPA tra- 
elled to Kelowna and toured the 

7-Up Company, Radio Station 
CKOV, McGavins Bakery and a 
dairy. The members left in the 
morning by car and returned late 
in the afternoon. .

On Wednesday, May 29, the 
AYPA held its last meeting be
fore the summer holidays and 
it took the form of a party. Dur
ing the party, a scavenger hunt 
was held, and the members were 
divided into groups apd allowed 
twenty minutes to drive to vari
ous sections of Summerland to 
S®i^®r the necessary items. Fol
lowing this, games and dancing 
were enjoyed and the serving of 
qelicious refreshinents marked 
the end of ‘ ariother successful 
year in the AYPA.

' .-' ■'MALE HELP

Minimum charge,^ 50 cents ~ first insertion;'per word 
3 cents — three minimurii ad insertions $1.00 — over'mini
mum; three for, price! ;of two. ' Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriain, 75 cents per insertion., 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge ,25c if not paid hy month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Einpire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

/^Electric 
^ Ltd.

For
;sr=) Ov7

G|i3RI>piER,.32,’?3q^3',150 
f^^i^rirrierit^ ■ Sfa^n; - Sum- 
;;tnCTl^d, B.C. PU^I'^partipulars’ 
' Igrtjl^^ers; at^the‘;Fost|3^|c^
i^ppiy NOW, to

' .....

FOR SALE: — PRAIRIE VAL- 
leyl, .1-H acr^ : in 'grass. Twb 
bedroom-^^ houser j with i'bath. 
Garage, .small ;barn arid mother 
outbuildings'-^ agenuirih^bar- 

' gain. Apply .Tom'Parks/fph'iriie
4894. bfl20p4

for 3 months’ seasonal WigrW 
e§j^ysaJs^bk45or-Xmas4r^

#04^01101$—

Bi»b^Fudge; 'Becret-' 
" tyj^^€aasui:^,:;^ic

.<T

presiden't, 
ary
Uegamlii^i“^)i6le^iri V'Ghairriiarif^ 
Leonard Burdon. 'v; ^

Made?'krid^ralritbieriidri'-Cburi 
cil on Monday were some of the 
plans for the Senior Studen^' 
Counfcil Conference to be'^lield 
here early next November., Barb. 
Fudge is in charge of billeting.^ 
Marj. Campbell ?heads the Dancq 
plans and Dot Carston‘will'con
vene the banquet plansb More 
plans will be announced when 
they are more definite.

It maY seem a long .way.'until 
November, but' tiirie really flies 
fast around here.

Be sure to study for exams 
So-long! i.'■ • ' ■■■ . w ' •(. r;'7j , ' TL '

?V^, vGborgia St., Vancouver' 5,... .

i

uniVanted hair

not'di^blve: cor, rambVe'hair fro^ 
the,,surface, but' penetrates add' 
t^^ds’growth'of 'unwanted hafe 
Ask for Saca-Pelo in drug s^di 
(iriRartment ' stores. Lor-B^erJ 

’Lab. L'td., Ste. 5, 679 Granvi^lle^ 
Stti; Vancouver 2, B.C. 18p4

Coming Events

rjJiy^SUAL B^RGAIJ^!

SCOUT CAR . WASH; HIGH 
School, Saturday.;June 15 and 
June\22, ALL ;DAY—Proceeds 

r to - hdIp. 'sehd;>re»caioScotits "to 
Jamboree in England.r^HiaVe 
your car washed for $1.00 and 

; do the ,Scouts a . good' tur^x.
— ."vr eri c-:; b;^24-c

ruaSftqtlandi ;. !.<)En5fceigb,lli 
JACl]^';thiekhesax.unlaidtaBi^^ 
tiles at 10% cents; pne-;quaj;j^r 
inch at-^14%.-cents.-?R.ia Salle^’ 
g4S . Granville, VatiCouver,''

Slj^w^vlQOErimil, -Satuj^ay, 
June 22', 2?9 "pin. Evers^rie 
myited to see local artists’

b'"ia'“?3p3
Sv

REeQBDs,i S)p:ET-MUSi!C; iN- 
' struihehts/^:supijp4ii»:':Maywbod 

Stuffid.‘«Phprie(;X7;06; ' i -ISdS

Summerlaud’s.mewei^ Lrikbyjtew 
rsu^ivteio.n.^Onj  ̂,Spspr^ 
^Do^estic  ̂wa^r^
, L^ge “lpts7,lSprid. ':^^diL7-:^c“s 
start ' at $1,160.00is j an 

: Exclusive ,Lis.tlhg with' 'PEN- 
■Tig^pN';i',-,:;KG5^CpS LTD., 
Pliorie Peritictori 5620.

.Grrifrii^e' of^
■''■Fd^Vi^ip,^ ■ ^ssi^brle^^'toh 

fiiiudu^ frpiri7 ’SritShf’ Africa 
, wii,''be: sj^al&rig "■•Sfid'.'shd'w&i
■ pi^ures''‘''s(t Jl^^'t.,^<Se'Bfe'‘ Ctmi- 
riiuriity Ch^Tfr pi ^ ^rid

■ rie'Sday.'^jMe-^ _a^‘,7:45 
' HiverycHae’ wel6<JmeV

P|3Eb5‘?
POLLED REGISTERED

laor wrjtj=»
■ff'

‘^nhir4o,50,6or'
Man, You’re'Crarif

Foiaet your agel Tbousands aiepeppy at TO.
Ostrex. Crataini tosio 

}a)rij%Mw:araiioMm' feeling due solely 
liodyPK'UidefoF.^iUMi'vUdi many men a^ 
women call “old.'* ,Tiy Ostrex Tonie Tablets 
tot pep. yonngn (eeli^ Uiis very.day. New .''getncgnalia^r.sixe only ede.'roc sale'.'at 
au drug stores evciywlieie. h '

':i.ij5dvrip;-:«r,.. Ppri’tiTVWh to
Buy . 'your roses' “£'9^ 
store them in, our.Rose VauR 
till planting tiirie. TOO ‘ choice 
varieties-^uaranteed true to 
name. Heavy bushes, mostly 
B.C. grown . . . they’re, bettep 
Kaleden Nursery, Westminster 

' Avenue, Penticton.

Idrugi

TO OPikAyORS OF

All operators of roadside stands and growers selling 
fruit from orchards in the. Southerii Interior of B.C.: 
being the area under jurisdiction of the Board, are Tequir- 
ed to apply to the B.C. Fruit Board, Kelowna, B.C-, for a 
Selling lyieerice,. covering the 1957 season. Such a licence 
will be issued without charge. The Licence Holder, must 
display promiueiTtly at roadaidb stand or orchard point of 
sale, B.C.F,B., Pprm^ No,, 57-2, advising purchasers of the 
Regulations goverrimg quantities for the informatioii of 
the General !^blici •

This Licence does NOT nullify the provisions of any 
contract that may exist cowring the delivery or sale of a 
growers’tree-fruits. .

British Colnmbia Trait Board

WP?

We guarantee Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti- 
matos without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed. „

' GET THE appliance, 
installation & SERVICE 
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 

: MORE CENTS”
WE:,^'%iOE7'^AT .■Y^'.SELL
' - '
00 .^ftiStores :
Bentiqfon. .. west .Summerland 
iSl-lV^lCStreet e*
.Phone'5824!^* ;Jifi O.i- n3K“.7--:.5

CAREW GIBSON 
& COMPANY

Accountants & Auditors

Income Tax 
Consultants

Portable Type^^rs
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales : ; i Service r;; Rehtala

KNIGHT & MO WATT 
; Office; Suppliesaiijcfcir'i 

125 Main St. :^piie J928

9^i^v^e.Et.
;‘^ne:'34211 r j 1 n 1 • t f;..' J 1

■.V.7 jraiwTusiiaii .
Filriet&l

Operating-

•'.■A '■■aii'-a'L .G
:: JJollocM raudi Carherry; 

LOCAL' PHONE — 4051

“AROUND THE WORUy'’! BY 
; Land, 7 Seas: arid' Airl2 Koda'ch- 
Irdme picturesi’! Free Metoodist- 
Cburch, ;.’Thursday; i Ju,rie''^-13,^ 
-7:36 p.rii. -by.'ReV. C:2HutcKiri-J 
son, pririciriai " Berean Bible 
College-'^QSdfeary. ;

Penticton
2848

Central
Bldg.

Hi

,for presentotions

’ s ; -•%» T ■J- .
■■ “. joti . ■

• •

. ..

REGUI^ .liMPETING, , ,SUM- 
merland Women’s Institute, 

..Friday,;. . Jpne 14, :2.3.07::^Rum-
ball . Gpttag.e, ■ jPp'well; Beach. 
Phone Mrs, Rumbqli for trans
portation. Bring plants for ex
change. ' -

isoH'

# kiwAnis
'mkEts

ABOVE BIAC’S CAFE'A A- " -
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

•NEWS? FROM HOME' EVERY 
week with ,a .^.dandy gift sub- 

ascription to toe Suimnerland • 
'Review. Mailed anywhere. 
;Eh(ipe:540A . „ . .

CANIERAS, FILM, FLASH 
buibs,?‘,equipirient.. Maywood 
Studio, rihone‘3706. 16c3

WEIather permitting; ;THE
Sumiperland ITnited , ChUrch 

' Suriday , ScRool will .hold. ilis 
Aririual 'picriic at toe“Ex^ti- 
mental Station bn Wednesday, 
afternoon, ..-June..' 26to.,. All 
.members of toe corigregatiori 
are cordially , invited.. .Cars 
plm.- for. ariypne ..-i'wishirig; a 
will leave the church at ‘3:15 
ride. Please bring your own 
.cup- — tea, cbHee; arid cold 
drinks will be provided. ,

•Vt-v?-'.! A.'Xt’ir-

Wantckl^—

FOR RENT OR RENT—LAKE4 
shore cottage for sale, or to; 
rent during July or August.' 
Write Box 309 or phone 5406.|

3-24cl

WANTED TWO OR THREE; 
bedroom* house to, rent in; 
Summerland; area. Phone or 
write Keremos 23571 or Box 
1093. 23c3

WANTED — ONE THOUSAND 
used car tires — good condi
tion. Bontobux Motors Ltd., 
Corner Granville and Hastings 
—Phone 2756.

gaiipiiMHiiiaiiiHiii

CTar„

Losfr—
KODAK POSTCARD CAMERA 

ahd case. Finder please con
tact- MajAvood Studio,. Phope 
3766. 23c1

OLD AGE PENSIONERS ASS’N 
meeting June 18, lOOF Hall 
2' p.m. •7.;

Help Wanted
female
waitress wanted for nu 

Way Cafer ekperierice '.riot' es 
seritial; Apply in^prirspri.' ; '

LAW PJFPICB

. - - ■ ■

w^a^^;^erripfim
■ C^c ■

SEE US
FOR ALLtYpUR

:RE^5ES^i^-;in|EID« “
; ^ah^e cmist^ h^lHes 

I pr .farm;- and - prehard .^rpperfes 
and , particulsrfly ;-bfor, small 
homes. Let us have your listings 
today.-'
Prompt Attentfon.- Guaranteed

EOCKWpob •
Re4sl Estqte

P^<il^5i56i

Residence
PHdNB

Birsirien

PRUIT^OWi  ̂’iMtjfc^

, Residmit Ajjent
Office' Lqc^pod;.H®^l Estate 
Php^^,JM61'^ 4137

-ni-

Services-
P 6ii T R A I T S, PASS^’ORTS, 

candid and studio, y^edd.ing 
photographs. , Mayw,odd Stu
dios. Phone 3766. ,

FERGUSON TRACrORS And 
Ferguson pystem Iiriplemerits, 
sales, ' serivifip, part's, Parker 
Industrial Eqriipm’ent "Coiri- 
pany., „ Authorlaied dealers, 
Nanaimo arid Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. PJione 839. 17tfc

PICTURE FRAMING
Expertly done. Reasonable rates.
Stocks Camera Shol^, Penticton.

2-52

CAMERAS ~ FILMS 
j and Photo Supplies , 
Stocks Cambra Sh6p, Pentlctpn

' - 2-82

Phone 5256
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Prompt Service Reatonoble Rotes

We Also Give. Drolnoge ond Rock * Pit Service

Stewart and
Phene Penticton 3372

Sol

Controefors
West ^ummerlond 52S6

Notice to Creditors
“ACHIEL , SCHEPENS, De

ceased, formerly hi West Sum
merland, British Columbia.”

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors 'and others having 
claim against too estoto of the 
estate of the above deceased are 
hereby required to send them to 
the undersigned on or before tho 
15th day of July, A.D,, 1057, 
after which date the said estate 
will be distributed among too 
'parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
iwhic hthero.has the.n been •no
tice. . ' " ■ ’ " - •
I « FRANK. C. CHRISTIAN, 

Solicitor of the Estoto of 
Achibl Schopons. 
Deceased. Sto, 115, 304 
Martin Street,
Penticton. B.C. 4-24

[F. C* Christian

Boi rriste'r,^ Sol ici tor ’
Notary

Credit UnionfpfW^
West 'Summeriand

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday \0 to 12 a.m.
AND ' BY appointment

H. A; Nichblson# O.D.
iOPTOMETRiST

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

Bookkeeping
Services

KHickiori
21M

Puf^ral Home
C, Fr0d Smith

;:L»ad - . ,
Tofii Monning

iiiiifeicT^oBs

Doy Phone 3256 
Night f^bno 3^26

"" n ! .; \
FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCklNG

SERVICE
Wet Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
heIht

PHONE 1R50

LUMBER

For 
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES ,

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

BBFRXaBRATION
'and

AFFLIAKfOB BXRVIOE
T. C. LUMB
Phone Pentloton

703!
Free Ritlmatee on Houie Wiring

1.11. EimnsBS
BUn.DIK0 Od^BAOTpBS 
' Alteratione

Bpeoialiete in All 
^ Oarpniry Work 

Let Us .Give You a 
’ Free Estimate

Phoiw 3046 Box 573
Wut Bmuntrlaad

STAN KNIGHT
Fuller Brush Mon

FHOKE PENTIOTOir 6250 
770 Rovelatoke Ave., Pentloton

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

Far all 
Typos of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTieiOAL 

REPAIRS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 8636 Oranvillo St.

Cliff Greyell
Hearing Aid Specialist - 

Oonsnltont
Custom liarmold A Air Fittings 
Rased on Complete Andiomotrlo 

Antlrals
FREE EXAMINATIONS 

Greyell Anpllinee and Radio 
SH Main St. Pontleton 4111

I' f! fl -*■».> 4 t-r-i
WRil^W w

6429



Preview of Scnbol Friday, Jane 14
On Friday afternoon, June. 14, 

commencing at one o’clock,.ran 
orientation program will be held

PENTICTON B.a
' Show Time 9:15 p.m.

. Wed.-Thursday — June 12-13 
Grace Kelly, Stewart Granger in

''GREEN FIRE"
Cinemascopei

Friday-S'aturday —- June 14-15 
George,'Montgomery, Marcia 

^ J V Henderson in .

"CANYON RIVER"
Cinemascope

Monday-Tuesday J one 17-18 
Prank ■ Sinatra, Kim Novak in
"MAN WITH THE

■I GOLDEN ARM"

in both the MacDonald , and 
Trout Creek schools' for next 
September’s grade one pppils. 
The purpose of such a program 
is to get the children acquaint
ed with school life by. attending 
for one half-day.

Pupils may go into any one of 
of the following grade one class
rooms: Mrs. H. Allison, Miss M. 
Banks', Mrs. Paul Roberge, or 
Mrs. W. Toevs.

While the staff would like to 
have the parents in the rooms, 
it is felt that this would defeat 
the purpose of tiie program. The 
idea is to cut the apron strings 
for half a day and only by hav
ing the mothers stay out of the 
classrooms can this be done.

Mothers will be provided with 
chairs on the lawn where they 
may e,njoy chatting with others, 
or they may leave and return 
for their children*at 2:30 p.m.

Mr. Cooke regrets that due to 
lack of space it will not be pos 
sible to keep any younger chil' 
dren during this TCriod.

Pamphlets designed to help 
the needs of the child .who" is "to 
start to school will be available 
in the hallways" that day. Par
ents are .invited to, take, one and 
to read ih

<<r£jsrrr srRjRVT”

world's finest foibxtes: 
superbly tailored 'throughouL;

“Fleet street” Clothes by-Tip ■ 
Top Tailors gives you the per
fect combination of fine tailcc- . 
ing, distinguished styling,- to
gether with your choice of the- 
world’s finest fabrics. You just ■ 
can’t make ^ a better clothing 
investment."Come in and be 
measured today!
tail6red-to-your-measure-

"Fleet street^f Clothes 
' $00*00 2 pc.

Exclusive v::ih ' ' .

» MEH*S 
y/EAR ■

...  ;; _ 0-174/57
tir top tailors

. PEOTEST: VOTE — (continued from Page 1) 
only nationally biit also locally. It proved one thing, namely, that 
the public exercised a protest vote in respect to the government of 
the country. If served as a lesson to others-that the'people are 
spvereign and public representatives should be in close contact 
with the. people, anxious'to help and achieve as much as possible.

“In the Okanagah Boundary area the battle was extremely 
close! It was a hard and long fight -— perhaps, too long, but at all 
times my good friends, Mr. O. L. Jones,. Dr. Mel Butler and Mr. 
David Pugh were gentlemen, and kept the fight on a high plane. 
1 congratulate each of them for their sportsmanlike qualities.

“Naturally, I am happy the apparent victory was won for 
Social Credit, especially as the Premier of the Province ordinar
ily resides in Kelowna.

“I sincerely thapk the electors who supported me, together 
with all the workers, whose efforts, made the victory possible. I 
will use my utmost endeavours to serve all peoples in Okanagan 
Boundary regardless of party. Something must be done to assist 
the Fruit and Vegetable Industry and this has caused me deep 
concern and thought. With natural gas at our doorstep we must 
do eve'*, .l.’.ing we t an to attract new industries and co-operate in 
every way possible to bring this about.’’ *
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See the World in
Colored Pictures

Rev. C. Hutchinson, principal 
of the Berean Bible College, 
Calgary, is coming to Summer- 
land tlWs week! Qn Thursday 
evening at 7:30 he will show 
brilliant kodachrome picture of 
strange places which he visited 
in his recent around-the-world 
tour by land, sea and air.

There will be no admission 
charge but a c'6llectio,n will be 
taken. ^ .

Everyone is invited to attend.IBEW.

MADE REPRESENTATIVE •'
A. D. C. Washington of Pen

ticton will be the represeritatiye 
for-the corporation fo rthe hear
ings of the IBEW conciliation 
board which may take place 
next week.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson will pre
sent the case for the corporation.

A chairman is to be selected 
by the- Labor Relations’ Board, 
and the electrical workers’ union 
will appoint a representative.

The board is Being held in the 
matter of the wage dispute be
tween the municipality and theTTiTTITTT

Phone 3956
. I Have a .Quantity of

Lamb
for this weekend.,

Beef Livei* .
lb. 40c

Pork Sausage ^
lb. .... .. 50c

Oijolitv and Service

Mrs. D. L. Milne aqd Mrs: W. 
Lekei are attending the B.d. 
Baptist convention being held at 
Nelson this week

.......... ................................. ............................................................................... . .

Miss Norma Arndt of Los An
geles is • spending- a vacation - at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arndt.

.... * « '■ « ...

" Mr. and Mrs..‘C. S. Holden and 
their four chili^ren are ^ here 
from Vancouve^ visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Holden’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Mott, Hospi
tal Hill. -

♦ .* . •
Mrs. R. H. Wemyss of Victoria 

is a visitor at the home of her 
brother-in-law rand sister, ^ Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Feltham.

Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson 
df Victoria-and their baby son, 
Stephen, motored here to spend 
a holiday ^t the home of Mrs. 

..Thomsons parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Graham, Hospital Hill. 
Mr. Thomson has Returned, but 
MrSiiThpmson and Stephen arie 
staying for a longer visit.

.
- and Mrs. R. A. Johnston 
returned on Tuesday after a 
short , trip to VancouvCT.

Mr; and Mrs. Fred Lazenby of 
Durban, South Africa, are guests 
at the home of the former’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr; 
and;; ,Mrs. O. J. Lazenby. The 
visitors left Dakar on Thursday 
by air and were, in. Vancouver 
Sunday night.,where they were' 
met by Mr. arid Mrs. Lazanby 
who drove them ' back to Sum
merland. They plan to go back 
a slower way, travelling across 
Canada, then board the Queen 
Mary! for England, and sail 
fr.orn England for their home. 
They will be ■ away' some four 
months. ■'

■* * *

Mrs. Dorothy, Schultz of Nel
son, formerly at TTie Summer- 
land Review and rtow with' The 
Nelson Daily News Is holidaying 
•iat the horii^ of her mother, Mrs, 
L. Eyres iri Peaqhlarid,' and call
ed on old frie,nas in Summerland 
this week and attended the High 
School graduation ceremonies.

Miss Ikuye Uchlda, a misslon- 
ftr from. Japari, is home on a 
year's furlough, and is current
ly ' visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Uchida.

Mrs. Maurice Welsh, Mrs. 
Godfrey Chadbur,n and Mrs. Bob 
BarkwIII are in Vancouver; this 
week to atjtbnd a reunion of 
graduates which Is marking the 
50th, anniversary of the founding 
of the Bohool o^f nursing of St.

I Paul's Hospital.* *
Mr. and Mrs. Keg Kersey of 

Salmon Arm ond their so.n,
I visited Mrs. H. J. Gallaugher, on 
i Satt|rdny.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McPhail left 
on Friday for a trip to Edmonton 
to visit the latter’s nephew and 
niece who are going-to live at 
Ottawa.

Mr. Leach, who has been visit
ing at the home, of hiii son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr; and Mrs. 
Ed. Krause, has returned to his 
home in Owen Sound, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Steuart are 
leaving on Friday to motor, to 
Seatt^. They-will be accompan
ied by Mrs. basil Steuarl ^nd 
will all . attend the golden wed
ding anniversary of Mr.' arid 
Mrs. James Matchett. Mrs. Ba
sil SteVart^ and Mrs. Matchett 
are old friends and were nurses- 
in-trairiiim together many years 
ago-at Brandon, Manitoba.

Mrs. R. Noble, . Mrs. m’ J. 
Gallaugher’s dau^ter, is on -a 
six;month’s trip to England. Mrs. 
Noble .left Vancouver on May 
27 sailing through the Panama. 

•'- • :■.
Mrs. T. A. Walden left on 

Thursday for a Jrip- to Yorfcton, 
Sask., and to Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Brawner 
and their baby daughter, Kathy, 
left on Tuesday for their home 
in Victoria after a -visit at the 
home' of Mr. Brawner’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Brawner. 
This year Chuck is head of the 
testirig branch, of the ma'terials’ 
section of the Public Works De
partment. , ,

; Miss J. Dugdale and her niece. 
Miss Betty Nelson, former resi
dents who live at Keremeos now, 
are ori a holiday trip in EJngland

Miss! jane WooUiarris, a UBG 
graduate in home ecprionucs who 
has j list finished teacher., .brain
ing is spending the summer 
months at the home of her par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Ewart Wool
liams in Trout Creek, Jane will 
teach home ec, in Trail High 
School'this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McDonald 
left today for . Edmonton to at
tend the marriage of their son, 
Talmadge Brewer 'McDonald to 
Miss Maxine Bow, PHN, daugh
ter of Dr! and Mrs. Malcolm R. 
Bow of Edmoi^ton, which takes 
place on Saturday, June 15 in
Robertsou United Church chapel.

• • ■ *
Rev. and Mrs. Bergman. Lee 

and son Johnny from Nipawa, 
Sask., were guests over the 
week end at the home of Mr; 
and Mrs. Irwi,n Slegrlst. .

Senior Citizens' Home 
Bylaw To Be Freflored

Summerland council on Tues
day afternoon gave Iristructions 
to the, municipal clerk, Q. D. 
Smith, to proceed with prepara- 
Itions fo^ a bylaw for the pro*- 
posed Sisnior Citizens’ Home,

Ah oritline has to be given to 
the provincial secretery and as
surance,'obtained that tho pro
vincial gi'ant for one-third of 
the cost Is authorized, and there 
are other details to be worked 
out.

AUTHORIZA'nON 
OF SUBDIVISION

Authorization was given at! 
Tuesday afternoon’s ■ council | 
meeting for subdivision of the 
Nurnberg roperty on Jubilee i 
Road. ‘

This is the- land-which- has 
been mentioned bs the possible 
site of the new Summerland Co
operative Growers’ Packing- j 
house. ’ '

FlbWermg Shrubs
- (Gontinuei^.from page 6') ^

.. JHany-. a.-house. seti'pn -a harrdw j 
•ridge- would appear to be in less | 
danger of slipping! off the edge i 
plan-tewsidht w£sr,2ohg rh.-„u.:.! I 
if the slopes around it were I 
planted ' with shrubs Ho'w nar- I 
row; arid sharp would the cones 
of many mountains' appear were I 
it not for the trees that pad j 
their sides ^

—By NAT MAY 
(To. Be Continued)

to the electors who voted for_ 
me in the Federal Election, and 
also the many workers who so 
faithfully contributed, ^to the 
success of the campaign.

Frank C, Christian/ ’
Social Credit Candidate-Elect.! 
Okanagan Boundary- ’

. Penticton, B.C.
Thurs.-Fri.-'Sat. — June 13-14-15 

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. ; 
Saturday continuous from 2 p.m. 

Dean Martin, Anna Maria 
Alberghetti

"TEN THOUSAND 
BEDROOMS"

Moniday-'Taesday — June* 17-18 
.Show Starts at 7 p.m.

Last Complete'Show at 8:30 ,
"DON'T KNOCK 

THERCkrK"

'BATtLE STATIONS^

Bonthoux Motors
THE NATVEE WHICH STANDS FOR THE =

Best in Automotive Repairs
LET US KEEP YOUR CAR ON THE ROAD. ;;

...SEEv'...
'..r' .if you plan a . , , , , .

WATER VACATION

AGENTS FOR '

Johnson Outboards
AND

Dreemcraft

Bontti^iix Motors
YOtR : ,

UP-TOWN TEXACO STAinON

ii
■
■

iinii Miiiimii'

RED CROSS
SUMMERLAND BRANCH

'''■'11''^; AjBBiial Ton •, •’ ' //
/ and Display of Work ^

TUESDAY, JUNE 18

3.S p.m. ^ ANOLIOAN'PAIXBK HALL 
Everyone Wdoomel

This event rnavki tho oloninB of tho workroom prior lo tho 
Bummer roohii.

LAST DAY OP SCHOOL
Tho final day of elementary 

school for this term Is Thursday, 
Juno 27. Schools will bo In ses
sion all day.thht day. •,

Public Opinion
(Continued from Page 1) 

help, and said payment would 
not be made of any sum until tho 
project woi almost complotod.

It wai mentioned that there is 
to be a bylaw thli fall for the 
Senior CltlBens’ Home, and pon- 
aibly another one next year to 
finnnoo the Health Centre and 
llbrery. 1

If the area west of the arena 
la developed, and there are ideas 
of this bolng done, then,' the 
reeve said, the pools would fit 
well Into this setup.

Mr. Hallquist was asked to 
try to set public opinion In the 
matter and the general Impres- 
alon of ratepayers as a prelim
inary atep towards the project. 
He anreed to take this eetion.

With REVpLVING^ft^ES ond MAGWI^
and they come In a range of prices to .
metf your punt, from . ................... .. iflmiCiSro

IJ ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

Where Your 
Dollars Moke 
More Cents

Plfoiio9421

SMMWMSMH , ... . J

235348234889534848534848



lolheMood
By Sid Godber

So took up with the election that I didn’t'have time to be 
envious of the winners in the Irish sweepstake. I know* it is 
wrong to be envious and particularly of such ill-gotten gains as 
those acquired in sweep-stakes — ^ut I just cajn’t help being en
vious of someone who for the expenditure of two dollars fifty 
cents picks up-umpteen thousand,, , ...

I never buy tickets — not that I object; to'people taking 
n mild flutter, but I’m inclined to believe that lightning doesn’t 
strike twice in the same place and as far as I’m concerped light
ning has struck.

Yes, I could have been on easy street" these past 24 years 
if I’d had sufficient savvy to recogpize dame (fortune disguised 
as a garrulous,, rather pathetic little man from a Cheshire racing 
stables. ’ . . • ' /

Back in 1933 I was on a brief visit to the old country and 
on an overnight train ride to visit my brother in Wales I met up 
With Dame Fortxipe.

.Hitler was “little more than a. comic opera name-to most 
of uS in those days and the English people were still shrffy (don’t 
speak to me we haven’t been introduced attitude, when travelling) 
but the pathetic little man who got oji at Chester was just burst
ing to talk so this writer having acquired the Canadian easy 
going ways of acquaintanceship, surprised him by letting him 
talk. • . . ■ ; , -

This Canadian act evidently impressed the little man for he 
solemnly asked me to take out pencil and paper and write down 
what he told me. • ' • . j

Gist of it was that I was to take five quid and put/it. on a 
horse named, appropriately enough ‘‘Manitobai.’,’ Then I w'gs to 
take my winnings and put it on another horse for the following 
day. This went on, and on^ until I had five horses written down 
—“Now,” said my companion, “them there ’orses ’ll all come in 
an’ they’re all long shots — you’ll pick up a pile of boodle — but 
nar thar must lissen to me, take every farthin’;©’; thee winnin's 
and put ’em On Hyperion for the Derby.”- ‘ v/'

Dutifully I wrote all this down. My companion left the 
train. Later that day my brother asked, casually if I knew of a 
good thing for the Derby. “Sxjre,”.^I rephed\r “straight from the 
horse’s mouth, 'Hyperion’.” , 'r ^ ^ '

That; night enroute to London I glanced, at a paper. Head
lines informed me that Manitoba had won and at nice odds. Too 
bad I didn’t put that five pounds'on I mused to myself but I’ll bet 
that’s the only winner of the bunch.

And I kept thinking that as day after day the horses (out
siders all):my train companion had named, romped-home winners.

- I was in the^middle of. the Atlantic when the wireless 
message posted “Hyperion wins Derby.” Yes Hyperion won the 
Derby at 33-1. , . ^ j

A' character on the boat something oL’a; xnatliematical 
genius, took; the data'I gave bim and worked it but. Had I fol
lowed the advice I had received free gratis, to the letter, I would 
have won something in the nature of 80,000 pounds, pounds, 

-’ihark you, not dollars, ■andwa&p.ound, in those days' was .worth, 
about four dollars fifty. " ” ^

And when the SS Duchess of York-docked. at Montreal 
there was, a-cable from my brother, “Thanks old man, had twenty
on Hyperion.” - ..... - . ,

And so it is-that at Derby time I always think of what 
might have been and then again I think that while life might have 
been easier I might have tost more than I gained — stilj l-.dunno, 
—money isn’t everything — but— . . • . ‘ ,

School Band doiicerts 
Here And In Pentlctori
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Need For Hotel Here Again Raises 
Question Of Liquor Plebiscite

W. 0. McOUTCHEON, president Summerl and branch, Canadian Legion, presents a 
cheque for $250 to Margaret Lott, winner of the annual scholarship.

Plans To Aid Retarded 
Children Move Forward

/

The Summerland High School 
band will end their musical year 
with two concerts, one in Pen
ticton and one in Summerland;

The first concert will be held 
in Penticton Gyro Park on Fri-. 
day, June 28 and the second 
will be held in Summerland 
Park oh Saturday, June 29 at 8 
p.m. immediately fallowing the 
monster pancake supper to be 
put on that evening.

These concerts are in place dl 
the regular spring concerts 
which, In the past,, have been 
held just before exams. By wait
ing until the end of June it is 
hoped that more Summerland 
residents will be able to hear 
the concert without too great h 
loss of revenue to the band,' A 
silver collection will bo takeh.

HecreAtibn Course 
Offered July 15-26

The Provincial Recreation 
Commission iS holding a Sum-* 
mer School, in • "Victoria for the 
week July. 16-26, . and J. P. 
Sheeley,- ,chairman of ;_the: local 
Recreation CJommissioh /would 
like to know of anyone who 
wants to attend the classes

There are 24" courses offered, 
having to do .with various .kinds 
of rBcreatlbh'.lhcludih^ tiiai ;fqr 
senior cltlzeins, r s^ihare-' dance 
calling .games, crafts, etc. 
involved in .taking a. course, and

There le very'^ little expense 
, Mr. Sheeley , would • appreciate 
hearing from anyone who would 
like to take advantage of it and 
to represent Sumihbrland. '

Legion
Scholarship to 
Margaret Lott
The Summerland . Brartch,

Canadian Legion softolarshlp of 
$250 has boon presuntodtp. Mar
garet Lott! doughter of M!F. and 
Mrs. T. £|: liOtt, a member, of the 
Grad ClAiMi of 'S^ of Summer-
land junior-senior high school, 1 li.iNaJlMM Iw

W, C,'McQntohooh; president UUIIIdOIV III j
of the local l?yenoh; attended an|^Ae€ld«flt Forf NkItOn
assembly for lonlor students

Alan BuHer^ Takes 
Over Laidlow Doii^,

Alan Butler ,hos announced 
that as of ttuly I he is taking 
over the. Noco: Daify -Products 
business from Norris. Laldlaw.'

Mr,' Laidlow will return to 
forming.

Wi Sutter is replacing Alan 
in Varty ond^Lussln's Hardware 

■■storbj''

• Dr.-T.-H. Anstey was appoint
ed chairman of the chapter of 
the Associa,tion for 'Retarded 
Chrildren of B.C., 'which 
was formed "here last mght at a 
largely attended meeting held 
m the high school library.

R. S. Oxley was chairman for 
ic0e meeting. - - - '

Mrs.;J. Y. Towgood and Mrs.
E. fc. Bates are the vice-presi
dents;. secretary,- Mrs. A, -W. 
Vanderburgh;' treasurer, 1. 'H. 
Solly. The directors are Mr. 
Oxley, W. H. Durick, V. Durnin 
and’Rev. A. A.'T. Northrup; * 

The indications are that a- 
school for local handicapped

• children will be started hetre 
this fall.

' Mrs. W. Goepel, executive dir
ector for the Associatio,n for Re
tarded Children of B.C. spoke of 
the' needs; organization; and ob 
jects of the society, and stated 
that the. government- grant for 
the children attending could be 
obtained by September.

Dr. L. Al Kerwood, medical 
superintendent of. Woodlands 
school, New Westminster, spoke 
interestingly. He said that he be
lieved handicapped children 
were better in their own homess 
as a'rule, augmented by special 
teaching.

Dr. Anstey’s personal opinion 
was that the' school wciuld be 
started in Summerland* In Sep
tember.
, Tliere are tentatlye plans for 

■a teacher and helpef . ^

Car and Ti'uck TanMlG 
At Trout Creek Fridoy

A Pacific Cartage ttuck driven 
.by Milford Jacobspn of Ppntlc- 
^to.n Was ln lin'accident on Friday 
aftefnoion In Trout Creek, oppo
site Marcel Bonthoux’s place.

Travelling south on Hlgfiway 
97 the truck had to puU to the 
left when tho 6ar immediately 
in frdht stopped to make a left 
hand turn. As the truck veered 
another car travelling .n'orthl 
driven ,by, Oscar Lockren of 
Summerland, was struck with 
about -100 damage to the front 
fender and one hesdllght. “ ' 

No one was injured, and ,no 
blame attached; to the truck 
driver, RCMP report. •

ScOuts Wash Cars; to Help-Pay 
Passage to World Jamboree

r An all-out effort to raise funds for the five Scouts who 
wi|l'be attending tbe World Jamboree in England tbis July 
••'w'l^ktarted. last, Saturday. -Penticton and Sumi^rland Scouts 
washed cars for a'dollaf.' ( '• ' -

Penticton’held'their wasb ..at the Safeway parking lot 
: while the Summerland Scouts were at> the High School.

The. drive will continue; aU day next Saturday June 22 
. and will be located at the same places.

The funds raised *arel to be pooled equally for the five 
boys. Naramata is sending one Scout, > Penticton one and 
Summerland three Scouts. i ’

The three Summerland boys are John Woolliams, David 
Woolliams' and' Don McArthur. T'

Form er S u m m or la n der | 
In Coast Industry

held cm Friday Afternbdn to 
make tho proiontatlo'n of the 
cheque.

Mr. MoCutoheon wai intro 
dueed by the' principal, A. K. 
Maoleod, and apoko of the 
Leglen'a pride in Canada as a 
whole, and ita Interest in pro 
meting .and perpetuating tho 
country’a, wojfaro through help 
ing induvlduftl Btudonta

Margaret won, olao, the Wo 
mon’a Inatitute Roao BoWl, In 
dicailvo of top work in homo 
economloB. ,

She intenda to continue 
atudlea.

Doug Dunkdon,'aon of Mr. ond 
Mra, J. H. Dunadon Buffered o 
fractured akiiU and obraalona at 
Fort Nelaoh, whOin a oar in which 
he waa piloting a driver, atruok 
B#Boft ahouider and he waa 
thrown out.

Doug and hia father have boon 
working on, bridge conatructlon 
on the Alaakft Highway where 
fbo oeeldent hoppenod. He wan 
flown by Cl?A fb Vancouver, no- 
componlod by o nurao, ond X- 
rayod. Hia condition waa found 
io bo good, and Sundriy he was 

horl'flown homo for n month's eon- 
vnleseonco.

HM

G.G. Young, former owner of 
Young’s Electric, West Summer- 
landj well- known in interior 
industry, will be vice-president 
and general man’a'ger of the re
organized Westminster Iron 
Works. This is a pioneer New 
Westminister -industry, which 
changed hands recently.

Directors of ' the Westminster 
Iron Works Ltd., operating for 
the past 84 years announced that 
the Reid family shares have been 
disposed of to ' A.O. Farstad, 
Creston, prominent B.C. lumber- 
man. i,

Mr.. Farstad will be president 
and W.I., Reid, secretjfry. *

' Mr. . Young stated thot the 
plant will cpntinuo its operations 

(Continued on Page 8)

Bed in'Car Cause 
Of Monday Mithop

Lacey Fisher, who was return
ing to Salmon Arm, early Mon
day morning was involved in a 
car accident caused by a beo in 
tho car. In attemintlng to cotin 
terattack, tho car went out of 
control. BCMP* took Mr. Fisher 
to Summerlohd General Host^itul 
where ho waa treatPd for facial 
cuta and other injuripa.

on established lines and will 
^oon extend Into new machine 
products. It is hoped to maintain 
an average crew Of 60 to 80 men 
in the plpnt.

Westminster Iron Works' has 
been manufacturing yarders, 
logging* equipment and handling

Contending that a, first class 
hotel is an imperative need if 
Summerland is to continue as a 
self-contained community and 
also to expand, the Summerland 
Development Committee of the 
Board of Trade secured approval 
of, a resolution asking support ;i 
for the holding of a liquor plebi- ^ 
scite, in the event that such a 
plebiscite should be requested ■ 
oy any individual or group who 
may be interested in building a 
hotel in Summerland;

The original resolution, which 
was submitted at last Thursday’s 
regular meeting the trade board, 
asked that the Board of Trade 
urge a * yes” vote on . a plebi- ■ 
scite, but this was amended after 
niembers of the development., 
committee explained that what 
was sought was a means of ap
proach to any person or group 
contemplating a hotel invest
ment.

, The committee pointed out 
that it was unlikely . that any- 
pne Would be interested in build
ing a hotel in Summerl^d tm- ' 

licensed and that 
toe first issue to be faced would 
■have to be, the holding of a pleb
iscite. ' -

The. de-velopment- committee . 
as a result of the passage of the 
resolution, a near-una,nimous 
vote, will be able to assure-pros- 
pective hotel builders that the 
Bo^d of ’Trade, aj)prpves .ihe t 
nolding of a plebiscite to-ascer--' 
tain the wishes of the people.

In. the 1952 plebiscite, Sum- 
jnerland voters balloted 64 per 
cent .against any change in' the 
liquor laws with 1,099 casting 
votes against and 632 in favour.

In September ,1954, Summer- ■ 
land voters by a slim margin re
jected beer parlors and cocktail 
lounges in, tliis district and with : 
^ clubs /
and li^or' with ^ ’restaurant ? 
meals. - ‘
. Beer parlors foundo^ greatest 
favor with the voters. Affirma
tive vote totalled 574 with 601 
against.

Cocktail lounges came next 
with 528 favoring and 6j09 votes 
opposing. Liquor with restaur
ant meals - was rejected 645 to 
^60, while clubs were turned 
down 646 against 343.

A total of 1,224 voters turned 
out for the plebiscite, 61.2 per
cent of the 2,001 qualified to - 
cast ballots. There were 705 re
jected ballots because voters 
were not clear as to how to mark 
ballots.

Needed for approval of any of 
the four types of licenses was 65. 
per cent of the valid votes cast 
on that particular questio.n. ■ 

It is estimated that there are 
Well‘over 2,300 nOw bn the pro
vincial voters’ list In Summer- 
land and \yest Summerland.

’S7 Cherry Crop Not Big 
But StillS0% Up On ’56

This year’s chpirry crop, will 
be less than 200,000 packs, far 
below the record but still 50 
per cent above last year’s crop, 
acebrding to B.C. / Tree Fruits 
Ltd. The crop is reported to be 
of excellent quality.

First carload of the '57 fruit 
soaabn moved from -the South
ern Co-op plant at Oliver on 
Thursday. This is a mixed cor 
lot’of cherries rqutod to Edmonr 
ton. Somo small lots of cherrios 
moved to the coast and intorior I points earlior- this week............

Toiift AaMnl-m.Slmr 
SalinfdBir, Jii* 8, IMF Bril

Summerland artlota are hbrdtnf the fourth annual Art 
Show on Saturday from 1.80 until 0 p.mi In the Oddfellowa* 
HaU.

All of Jho pIotui;eB to bg exjblhUed hhvo beam, painted 
during the yoar ilnee the lost ehow'Md vary from landsoapea, 
atm llfea. and ahatraota to portralta.

It ia planned to ahow about 100 paintln>«, and oome lln- 
oloum outs. There Ja no ontranco foo to the dlaplny hut r«- 
freahmenta will be aerved for 88 oenta.

It ia hoped that there will ho n large attendance ao that 
Summerland peoplel may see what fa being dene along tlieae 
linea here.

At Winil up Rally
"Forty-flv^ Summerland. Cvh* 

took port in tho flrat.Cub Rally 
in the Okanagan South Scout 
Dlatrlcfc held at Queop’a, Pork, 
Pontioton, on Sunday.

Dr. J. M. McArthur, cubmoat 
or of tho lat Summorla,nd Pack 
ond Mra. H. A. McCorgar, cub 
moator of the 2nd Pack, who la 
alao DJatrIct eubmaitor, attondbd 
alao. Bight Pooka from Pontic 
ton, Nararantn and Summerland 
participated,

Eleven events wore run off 
boforo a largo group of Intoroat 
od parenta a,pd other snectotora, 
who wore, woloomed by J, B. 
Lnidlaw, District Scout and Cub’ 
Commlaalonof.

Mn, OvJ!; Laacei^by 

Has Broken Wrist
Mrs. p, J. ' l^azohby h^d her 

wrist broken In' a car, abcident 
on Friday afternoon. With her 
sistor-In-law, Mra. Fred Lazon- 
by,' who la, vialtlng here from 
South Africa, aha was making a 
turn at tho exit road to the baU 
park. Tlie, car struck soft gravel 
and overturned.

Both wore taken to Summer- 
land. Hospital, whore it waa 
found that Mra, O. J. Lazenby’a 
wrlat waa broken, Mrs. j Fred 
Laaohby siiffoirod bruises and 
shook. There was approximately 
$800.00 daihage to tho car, RCf- 
MP report.

COltRBOTlON
The realdantlal ratea oa ap

proved i by ^e, Puhlio UtlU- 
tlM Oohunloaloii foif Natural 
Goa to he delivered by Inland 
Natural Gai Co. Ltd., are oa 
followa:

Firm 1,000 eu ft. or leas $8.80 
Next 8,000 ou. ft. $1.70 MOF 
Next 0,000 ou. ft. $1.80 MOF 
Bxoeaa over 10,000 ou. ft. at 
OOe per MOF..

Minimum Monthly Bill $8.80 
Editor’s note: Tlte heiatlng 

value of 8 MOF of the natural 
gas la 1,000.000 DTtJa aoeord- 
ing to Information received 

from the gas company.



Comings and Goings
WeeKfciid visiiors at tut; nome 

of Mr. ana ivirs. <J. n. ititsey were 
Mr, and Mrs. ij’ranK tiaywara 
and Mrs. Georgina widen, all oi
Vancouver.• ■ • » »

Miss Dorothy Blacklock was 
in from the coast during last 
weekend.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce Ox 
Kitimat have returnea home al
ter a short visit at the home oi 
Mrs. Bruce’s parents, IVlr. and 
Mrs. W. Bloomfield.

m * m
Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Willern- 

sen have come to Summerland 
from Vancouver. Mr. Wiilemsen 
is a member of the staff of the 
local branch of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Mrs. Scheirer’s sister, Mrs. 
Emil Olsen, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Marvin Spelrem, who have 
been visiting at the E. J. Schejr- 
er home, left Monday, June 17, 
for their home at Ponoka, Al
berta. # « #

Mr .and Mrs. Edwin Lekei are
on a holiday trip to Colorado.

• * *

Dr. C. C. Strachan, superin^ 
tendent of the Experimental 
Farm at Morden, Manitoba, Mrs. 
Strachan and their three chil
dren are expected in Summer- 
land this week. They are driving 
to Vancouver where Dr. Strach
an will attend the meetings of 
the AIC to be held there next 
week,

* * ♦
Word has been received in 

Summerland of the death in 
England of Miss Elsie Saunders, 
who lived for a number of years 
at the Lower Town. It is und,er- 
stood that Miss Saimders suffer
ed a stroke and died some three 
months later. She had been re
siding at Burgess Hill in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas^Gow 
West Vancouver are- visitors at 
the heme of Mrs.' Ctow’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. .:A. Jiohnston, 
Crescent Beach- for part of this 
week. . v'- ■ ■

In a letter to Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Alstead of Trout Creek, written 
from Germany, Dr. and Mrs. ii. 
R. McLarty said that they e.x- 
pect to return to Summerland by 
November 1 of this year.

The McLartys have bee.n on Vi 
prolonged trip tc England, 
France, and othe.-' -arts of Bu 
rope.

»
Miss Dorothy Wilson and Mis:- 

i Elsa Putnim, YWCA staff mem- 
^ bers from Hamilton, ,Ontario, 

who were attending the YWCA 
convention at Vancouver, were 
recent guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. R. M. White in Peach 
Orchard. Miss Wilson is Mr. 
White’s cousin. Another cousin 
of Mr. White’s, Mrs. John Bar
clay of Spokane has been visit
ing at the Whites’ for the past 
four weeks.

Roy Henderson of Ottawa ar
rived today to visit at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and .Mrs, W. 
A. Henderson. Mrs .Henderson 
and the four children are visit
ing at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ducommun, in 
Penticton. Mr. Henderson is 
manager of the Manufacturers’ 
Life Insurance Co., Ottawa 
branch, and attended the com
pany’s convention at Jasper on 
his way here.

Mrs. Walter M.* Wright and 
her daughter. Miss Audrey 
Wright, are on a trip to the coast 
prior to the latter returning to 
Winnipeg after a holiday with 
her parents here. This includ
ed a trip to Dawson Creek to 
yisit Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wright and their family.

» » *
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 

spent a week’s holiday with their 
so.n-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and' Mrs.' Harold Pierson of 
Ephrata, Wash., on a fishing 
trip to Mara Lake. Some time 
was also spent at Bolton Camp 
at Wilson’s Landing. The wea
ther was bad but the fishing was 
good, Mr. Lockwood reports..
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Mrs. C. Jenkinson of Calgary 

and IVIN'S J. Issigonus of Victoria 
were guests last week at' the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C, 
Whitaker.

Harry Howis is spending

holiday in Vancouver and on the 
Island where he will visit his 
son and daughter-in-law and 
their family.

■ ” * • ♦

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gallop are 
on a trip to Vancouver by way 
of Washington State.

m

Mr. and Mrs. John Singbush

Singbush-Birtles Wedding Ceremony 
Held in Si. Stephen's Church June 8

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup was 
the officiating clergyman at the 
wedding of Eileen Bfeverly Eliza
beth, daughter of Mr, and Mrs 
W. Birtles on Saturday^^ J.une 3, 
in St. Stephen’s ' Anglican 
Church at 7.30,: p.m. wheri sht 
became the bride of Gary Alex 
ander Singbush of Vaneduvet 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Singbush^ 
Vancouver. --

Fair-haired and tall, the bride 
was lovely in an antique Jvory 
"brocade sheath dress with 
matching dustef and a ■ smali 
matching feather hat, with . a 
bridal bouquet of. red roses.
, Mr.. Birtles gave his daughter 

in marriage. , : ^
Mrs. Joyce Macdonald of Van

couver was the attendant and 
for the occasion wore a' taffeta 
frock in pale pink- v/ith matching 
dusfer.and liat. Her flowers .were 
roses in the. same shade as her 
ensemble,.

The groom’s brother, Murray 
Singbush was the best man >anc

Atteption Graduates
The Kiwanis Club of Summerland requests ‘ applica

tions for the. Summei'land Kiwanis Scholarship from all 
graduates of Summerland High School who are furthering 
their educatioh. : ^

Prefererenee will he given to applicants who are at
tending University but applications are requested also from 
those who may be "furthering their education by attending 
other coutjses such a^ vocational school, nursing, etc. Some 
consideration ^yill-be given to need of the applicants.

AU appUcations .should be sent 'to Mr. George Heju^, 
West Summerland, by; Jtily 15th, 1957.

$
t

the bride’s brother, Allan Bir
tles, ushered.

Miss Barbara Baker was or
ganist for the service. A recep-i 
tion followed in the Parish Hall 
of the church when the parents 
of the bride and groom received.

Peonies and .other early sum
mer flowers were used to deco
rate, with a three-tiered wedding 
cake on the bride’s table accent
ed with pink arid white tapers.

A. F. Crawford proposed a 
toast to the bride to which the 
groom responded.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Birtles and their 
baby daughter, Debra,,' Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Sigmund, Winsljorne, Al
berta; Mr. and Mrs. F. Vikre of 
Ardmore, Albert; Mrs. G.,Fish
er and daughter, Sharon of Neh: 
sqri;-; Mr. • and Mrs. J. Singbush,' 
Murray Singbush, Mrs. U. Relty, 
Mrs. Shebec, and Mrs. Joyce 
Macdonald,'all of Vancouver,

: The young couple are making 
their home in Vancouver.

ioNr<

Is to Our Loss
BUT WE HOPE

Alan Butler's Gain
THAT HE HAS SEEN FIT TO SEVER HT« 
LONG CONNECTIONS WITH THE HARD- 
V/ARE BUSINESSI FOR ONE WHICH IS, 
INDEED. MORE FLUID —

WE WISH MR. BUTLER WELL 
IN HIS NEW VENTURE

VARTY & LUSSIN
. — YOUR SUNSET STORE —

FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS

— AT —

Super-Valu

Going On A Picnic?
We have all yeur needs
Tin Picnic Boskef lid ond handles .. $2.10
Quort Thermos...................................... $2.95
Pint Vocuum mode in Englond.............95c
Corky Cooker i qt. .................$2.10

Pie Plates 8" ond 9''...................12 tor 18c
' BREAK miSlBTAKT

PLASTIC DURANAL DINNERWARE 

Cup ond Soucer 45e 
Side Plot# 29c Soup 39c
Also Cheap BILVERWARJI, NAPRIMS, aX.ABSE8. etc.

Smmrliiiil 9° t« $1. Stire

Mr. aVid Mrs... F. Waite'and 
their baby, Barbara, of North 
Vancouver, visited the latter’s 
aunt, Mrs. S. Peter, during the 
weekend, having motored to and 
from Fririce Rupert. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohrtirian 
of Long island, N.Y., who have 
be'en visiting Dr. F. W. Andrew,. 
have returned ea^Uafter touring j 
California arid British ‘ Colum
bia by air, bus and train. PSirs. 
Ohrtman is a you,nger sistej; of 
Dr. Andrew, and recaUed j-nany 
friends made on previous visits 
to Summerland. '

Mr, and Mrs. H. R. McKee 
and their daughter, Miss Vicki 
McKee have returned fromN a 
trip to Vancouver. They were 
accompanied to ,the coast 'by 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
and grandson, Mr. and Mrs.-T. 
D. Grant and son. who had bee.n 
their guests for the previous 10 
days.

Following church service on 
Sunday evening; members of the 
choir of the Baptist Church 
gathered ni the home of Mri and 
Mrs. Howard MlJne when a, pre
sentation was made \o Mr. and 
Mrs. W, C. Wilkin who arc lei^y- 
Ing Summerland to live in West 
Vancouyor. Mr. Wilkin has been 
the choir leader' for some time, 
and both, he and his wife have 
been- active members since they 
came.to Summerla,nd.

Mrs. O. Ohsbere of Edmonton 
a.nd her son, Robbie, are visit
ing at the'home ,of her parents, 
Mr, ond Mrs. Wm. Huva.

BEANS & FRANKS Swifts
A quick mieal in a tin — 15 oz-__

. W. C. McCutcheon, president 
of the Summerland Branch 
Canadian Legion, K. : Hickson, 
newly appointed secretary-treas 
urer, and Nat May atte,nded the 
Zone' Meeting at Osoyoos or. 
Sunday. Mrs. McCutcheon and 
Mrs. Fred Brind attended the 
LA meeting whicji rari co,ncur-
rently with that of the, men;

* ♦ •

■ Mr. and Mrs, J. Schaart of Abr, 
botsford have been guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. 'Bud- 
'dingh, Peachland Highway

Gordon L. Caldow has return
ed to the Chemistry Division at 
the plant pathology laboratory 
to work in the field of minor 
element disorders of fruit trees 
for the balance of the university 
summer recess. He obtained the 
degree o£« BA .(honors) in 1966 
at UBC a.nd the MA at Univer
sity of Saskatchewan this spririg. 
Mr. Caldow*has been awarded li 
Shell Oil Company scHolarshir 
in the amount of $2,000 per year 
for two.years an^ wiH leave in 
September for Oxford U^ilversity 
where he will study towards the 
D. Phil, degree In Chemistry. 
Mr. Caldow was born l,n Salinon 
Arm and receiV||((i his early 
schooling In Kelbwpa. His par
ents reside 'n Win d,

BIRTHS
To Rev, and Mrs. Joseph 

James, on June 6, a daughter. .
Bor.n to Mr, pnd Mrs, Richard 

Lewis at St. Paul's Hospital, 
t^’ancouver, June 12,-a son. 
George.

Td Const, and Mrs. O. W. 
Nelson at Grace Hospital on 
June 16, a son, Thomas McKay

2-49<

2-65<STEWS/Burris
Heat .and eat— veal. Iamb, beef — 15 oz......

WATERMERLON
LARGE full of I juice, each ........... ...... .......................

SALADS L -The ideal meal Jor 
/ ; These Hot Busy Days!

TAI^ YOUR PICK FROM OUR WELL STOCKED 
. VEGETABLE RACK FRESH DAILY

Super
’ Surnmerlandfs Largest Food Centre <

____ Owned and Operateid by the Ruraball Family

Plofe 59e 
Coraol 29c

Save SBtntiay, 29
Tor the

Summarlond High School Bond't 

FIFTH ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT

At the Band Shell In Memorial Pork, West Summerland
— 8:00 p.m. ~

POLLOWING THE FAHOAXE SUPPER

SEASON'S 
FINEST CATCH 

IS HERE 
at

MACIL'S

Fishing ■— ;.
FISHING for compliments? ' 
'You'll catch many when 'you 
choose your swimsuit here! Wo 
have the prot'tlost cotch of bath
ing beauties ever! Wide array 
of styles to, flbtter every figure. 
Choose yours now to make a 
"splash" in the water ... or 
near it! \ ‘

PlilOISD FROM

$t.U USA

Hm’s

‘liri,



V;f ■

f

E d i t o ria Is
WEDNESDAY, JUNE NINETEENTH, r NmETEEN HUNDRED AND^ FIFlfy SfiyEjST

An Example Tki Be Followed 
SKTAND . almost anywhere .in Sunimeiiand 

lakeside, or in West Summerland' and lift 
your eyes'beyond the immediate terrain and 
they will I’y ^ vista of trees, or moun
tain, or lake, or all of them combined in a 
magnificent panorama of breathtaking beauty. 
But what of. the foreground?.

Unfortunately neither Summerland lake
side nor West Summerland can be described as 
scintillating'-jewels, addihg rto the lustre of 
nature’s, handiwork and in many respects they 
detract rathe'r than hdd.' ' .

’“' Only time it seems, will be able to restore 
to ibw'er Summerland the full: beauty of a 
waterfront uhmarredi^ but here in ^est Sum
merland we could perhaps'do something to 
improye the appearance, of our town.

West Summerland’s Main Street, for ex
ample, would hardly inspire an artist to seek 
his paint brush, but even so. it would be com
paratively easy to beautify it.- ,

One has hnly to journey to Osoyoos to 
appreciate what can be done with trees. The 
business district ‘of Osoyoos cannot boast of 
anything more striking in the way of buildings 
than those; tMt 'istand^^ Summerland’s Maiii 
Street, hut the harsh look of Osoyoos buildings 
is softened Iby-the'green of young elm trees.

Orchard Notes
* By ALEX WATT:

'Apple Scab—i . ^
Frequent rains during the 

past few weeks have favoured 
the development of Apple Scab.

, 'Ehe disease is recognized by 
sooty spots formed on the leaves 
arid' :^it. ^ the beginning
stages briiy ithe leaves are affect- 
,ed and the .spots , are brownish 
grey raised areas which later 
turn black. Humid rainy weather. 
;and relatively high temperatures 
greatly favour the development 
of this disease. It is a chronic 

i problem in humid areas such as 
; bn the Atlantic and Pacific 
. coasts.

Although. past history has re^ 
corded, very little Scab in Sum- 
m^land even during the wet 
years of 19R4' and ’55 it is

We could do the same with at least two 
blocks pf .Granville Street. A stately avenue of 
trees extending from the high school to tbe 
lOOP ha.ll corner on the on.e side and up past, 
the Super-Valu store. Municipal Hall and Box :
Factory office on the other, would seWe to 
enhance the entire length of the street,

Osoyoos is very proud of its tree-lined 
thoroughfares. Some businessmen, we under
stand, opposed the-idea, of trees but-d'owu -, i,.,r\ . . ,v. -•‘1 : , worthy. pf 'note that Scab has
Usoyoos way they evidently set store on ap-.: .been making its appeararice in
pearances and they are addirig‘more trees and the South Okanagan in recent 
the young and elms are now."
planted at 30-yard mtervals-

. . ; . This ’year some Scab has al-
Root damage to sideVyalks §,nd other in-> ready beeii seen in the Summer- 

stallations, is birig avoided in Osoyoos by plant-< > 1®"** ®nd also the Westbank area 
ing the trees in sur^en barrels, which'serve to: ' 
send'the roots straight down. . f

■ Osoyoos is to be congratulated on its* 
tree-lined streets — and we see no-reason whvi 
to some degree^ Summerland should not follow 
the example'set by the pleasant village which, 
as the first communitj’- to be seen by Visitors 
crossing the border into the Okanagan, valley, 
ip a credit'to Gaiiada.

Bearing this in mind it would 
seem .wise for growers to take 
preventive measures for check
ing the spread of this disease.

An “application of Ferbam 
Maneb or Ziram with the cover 
•sprays now being applied will 
protect apples against further 
infection should more raiii occur 
at.the end of this month.

An Wrgen t Need 
S '

New Look Is Given

Summerland Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev.^L. Kennedy 

SUNDAY
9.45 ajn.——Sunday Church

School (Classes for all 
■ ages. 3 years to adults)

11.00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
“Convention Highlights.”

7.30 p.m.—-Evening Service 
“No Substitute.”

(Nursery for babies arid small 
hildren during morning service) 

WEBS DAY ACTIVITIES 
Moridiy—
7.30 p.m..—^BYPU Young People 
WeteMuteTr-
8.00 p.m.—^Prayer, Bible Study. 
Thiiun^y-—
E-^5 p.mi.—-Baptist Junior Pel- 

lov^ip U 2-14 years) 
(All youth midweek groups are 
girls and boys mixed)

A Programme for All Ages 
"All. Welcome”" 
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation Of Canada

Summerland United 
Church

Regular Church Service 
11 a.m.

9.45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Regular Evening Service 

7.30 p.m.
Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services 
10.00 am. — Sunday School 
UjOO aum. — Morning Wtoablp 
7.30 p.m.' — Evening Service

Week Day Services
8.00 p.rn. Monday— "young Peoples
8.00 pan. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Angli<^’Church of Canada' 
in Gommpriion -with the Church 
of England £md the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the ' 
month, at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m;
Evening l^ayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

■ 5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP,

: vx.*' r .v :• •••_ . ■ • • 1
UMMERUAND undoubtedly need's a first s was fulfilling its^dnetion of leadership when,

clj^S^.hoteh,.
A community without a first class:hotel, 

partieulbHyvaVreommunity Witihin the tourilt 
holiday-^belt, is itllnStrung in ^whatever field- 
of-';^rpmotion it embarks. - • ' ■

'■ it 'is, pefhapsi ;uh^ in these
days 'h hotel'is' ^^Orij^ous with ‘‘licensed 
premises, ^ ; so much %o that it is doubtfril' if 
’Summerland will eVer have an hotel unless it 
approves the sale, of^>. liquor. •
‘" ' The decisfpri, . of ; coutse,: rests with the.: 

people, but we thirik that the. Board' of Trade

last Thursday, it went on record as favoring 
a plebiscite on the i^ue. if and whfen the be- 
casion arises.' ' ' - . ^ ^

In fairness to those who voted, for .this 
resolution and to tlie^; Board of Trade _ as^ a 
wholfii': it'must be pointed, out that; in ho ; wa 
did the members.of the Board, of/Tiadi) ebmmit; 
themselves' to vote .'“•.yes ” or . to ' advocate^ a 
“yes” vote. But the Board, of ,Trad^’ is. com
mitted to seeing.to it, that a pleb^eite, is held.

'-“Never und^estimat^ the 
power„ pjf_a_WQman’“.'s^m^
Se.v'.^at - -“vwell-TlIripwn adaj^ j bnd 
down.' Peach, ..Oreha^ .w^yf twas - 
prbven last week. miunicripal 
beach ;inT I'each,: Oibhardf is so 
cleaned: up thahit;looks like a 
different; spot.
\ Mrs. McNabb/Mrs. W. Mor
timer,'llrs. Melvin Polloc^, Mrs.

Get more work from heavy-duty^ 
ehgtnek with RPM DTilXl OH

should’' an individual or group come; forward lyar Nil^n.^(aihd Mr. NilOTiij, de- 
with 'satisfactory: proposals for a hotel. - ' cided.. something should be

I r ............ " I i'...........11..r ■ 'I- ' ii'ii'. I  ....... ; done, and, eye^ “werhup. at five
in the morning to do. it..

^ey tidi^ the spot up; the 
grass'has all been cut' dbvm, and ; 
Witir paint jujwJied by the ihuni-' 
cipality the taBres'and-rfurnish- 
ings;.are beirig .painted. ' .

reports that 
the mimicipal crdW; wfio'lxelped

of a desire to SLOW BOWK AND LIVE? 
Possibly, if so, let’s hope it continujes'! /

: kive
British COLUMBIA has joined all other 

BpjJe^-bf Ca'iiadaAaTid!;the United States in 
a Si^OwfCClWN'^I)^ on the
highways, wRn^f^cial eniphasis^b'h the period' 
frqm June Ist^ until Labor ”DayV*Phblic 6bserw^

' ahee '.qf the pro gram :wUl lead ,to a reduction 
' in the' appallihg highway tolr how facing B.G*'
ah^^Ee^fiohv Pi^ef'forces [througho^ CJHei ) “ #rbm htfdrinS:

; Statisticians have arrived .at sorhe ansWei'S ....................
^9. uijyvhatii.th'e;;ehanQes-arq^tof delighted
being kmed.?at different r speeds m motor- with the CMHppbratii^ received/' 
vehicle aoeidents.^- ' '^ ^ ^

;|D(toyinC(^.^will;ibh^;P]id^ fBt9®tal emphtasiS'up 
‘ the problem^bf the speedirig and the' 2^of9rf- 
Vehiclfi ’fBratich ^ will: provide support! toi,JhC 

action , by; Si^pendirig the' J dfivihg'

61-70 m.p.hl, ;1 ip 7 
. c^er .804xi.p(.]|;'3^ ;haye .a .c^apee!

licences c®! m^orists wHp ‘ fepisatf''ih^pcieeiyin;g

the driveivs,„tq;
"teiffize if IS they' who win hiake it possible! ■

Two-visitors-frorri Varicouver . 
staying, at lyar’s Tent.Camp,. Mr. 
apd,.]^./G^l^ge mpder! joined 
;ih,''ipril'and'. worked along 
.With,“tM,; '^bqlp'' td \ 'm^feie the 
.transforirtati'6h:.t'.‘'

Police ai(^ii.qp.iywni J admittedly vdet^r r some 
violators but the drivers will have Id' work'

DO IT YOURSELF Ken 'liBcksAn New,
Thought for today---Why ciUl yei me . Lord,, 

Lord,'and do not the ^Ings ^Ich I sayiv '

Yoiir engines .will spend more time.working. M)id , 
tune ih^e.8hop;if you ^bricate 

iRPM DELQ Huty. LiiTbricp^g Biij.
sF^cially compounded lubricant rr€^sia..co|c^ipn, , 
stoi^ fottrination of' harmful .deposits, and' ikee^n 
'cbntamir»rits>disper9^.

Lubricate
arid extend the low, .djh!Cohsupi|P-, 
tioii life of ^A dje^hand hea^- 
duty gasoline .engines.

For informopon on pny Sfondprd.Oll prpduel, coll

kON: Olid RAY CARTER
707 Eckhardt Ave.,-W.est 

PENTIOTON.’EtO. PHONE

ofiT our highw§,ys. .. . *, , , . Millions of suburbanites have boui
ht fetatisties recentl^^pckased ;ndi- own honiea. and are now responsible

Luke, 8:46 
' their

Ken*’
'■Wl

cate B.C!. .diiijieya: continue to be inyolyed ip, an 
inereasiiig hhSfib'er of accidents. April fij^res 
hky:a:?i!t!tpp,3hpigl)it.','|^ 7, W/thai *fafaFaecideiifsl ’ 
did show,a. substantial decline. Is this, a result

(V7c'j|
IS

tQ'jXBAIUIlAGO — JUNE 18, 10,1.7i;r> / ^ 
Rev. H. (^.'ISstabrook expects to remain at

for' the
maintenance of their'ippperty. This hat made it 
n^sswy" for; many of thbse peopia to' learn 
some^d? the"handicrafU|i2:,sttch) at/paintlng, car- 
peptify and the skill8*^ifjj^e^a|,|K^'(i| rbpair.

The “Do'It ypur«slf “movement has pro
duced 'many 'pamphlets, books and' magazines 
whielL a>^ de8i|fdw’ ;tb aid the. office worker, 
bdnk‘ telIerv.:4lrid'''|tHe' excctmvi&^'^igs''he uses. hia 
lands and develoPv'KGi mvmmdt'iii sehdraF:

__—_—--_)n of Troutr Creek 
has been apppinled. 'sqbretary- 
treasiirer of the local braitch of 
the Canadian Legion. Mr. Hick
son .succei^a I. P. .Phillips,'whose 
resignation was . accepted. with 
regret;,.
, The hew appointment was 
made at the regular meeting on 
Wednesday evehini^: . •; ■ V'

At the,fame aesajipn anpp’unce- 
ment :,was xhp^'tihat,,'Mi^a Mar-

hands and deyeloi^'iflk musmdt'ih gehdraFrepair' '•[W. and, 
worU',bom th. hou„ '

li/’ihlp'''' Mr-‘''|28O.0O;^'^^Tlniih?Woli))M.:' <>v.;
'jBbout

n at ' It is qul^e caty ''tp;1»lkUbdMvrGbri|t 
Victoria'uritll' ihi ‘fall, where he. is. now in Christfan life,' but it
--------- ^-------------------------------------a.,. ... to; .applycharge !!!^ the !yMCA military ^ampi.;

, , SuipmerlfcHd^; jehool board, hoi “recoiyed/ 
hdtlciife.'b'il!'" accdpmnce '‘Hitisa ■ McKwen" ’ 
the board'wtS'’lrt^oAgiy'‘reconun6nded''Id"lViLijEtt‘0er‘' 

•WmT 'RltcrarvwlTconvert'the CadiUao .etr. wh')c^'^'''iiidi^t Stuart, into a truck.
Mrs. H. Young a.nd baby dame in oh„S«ttrr-" . 

doy. W'^islthfelPfiirenti^Mr. an^Mrs. J.'TroHry.'
V . • :'Ph9. ofv.;,^e Aipbulance League
aci^pwieddeff tpjiaj^i/thP following ddha* '>

. tidhaiic6m.tke.,M league, recently
formed in MlhoblniVQlFpri; idaks, ^’ pyjom&s, 8. . ‘ 
bandakes. There are ten. members In the new 
branch;' ' |
'' ' .10,'YBARA AGO — JUNE 10, 1047 - - .

i.i iTd,tal value of building permits for, May 
amounted to $24,660 for tho j 22 IssuodV'Total 
permits for tho past five mortths nmouhtod' to,

^ $140,060, according to a report submitted to the. 
CoOhteil by R, F. Angus, building ihspoctor,. .

At a ;mpeUng' of the board of trade, lost 
TOursday . it-was reported Ihnt Robert Stownrt 
7l|id driven q Jeep to tho lop of aionl's Hood, a"

...fMt Which rather surprised board members,
' Robert woB dccomponiod by Mr. McPherson of 

tho hlifh school staff.*
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crawford wore weekend 

gueita of Mr; and) Mrs. Dave Taylor on route 
to their ,hbmb' in Kamloops, from California,

’ where they spent their honeymoon.
• "Henry.and'Rudy Knippelburg attended the 

• Radio Itams pienio at - Penticton on Sunday.

'ckta&nkhdd u
the first award.^^

PRAYER: Our heiavenly Father; we'have talk*, 
ed too much and said too little.We have talked 
too much and done too little. Help us now as we 
determine to make our actions more effective. 
In Jesus’ nanie. Anuem.

fuihifHtmd lecirtc
PUBLlSHinD roVTOJlY WEDNESDAY 

At West SiimmerJand, B.C,, by the 
Summerland Review Printing A Publishing Co,, Ltd. 

BID aODBER, Publisher and Editor
kuthoriaed as aeoond-Class Mail, Post' Office Dept.. 

Ottawa, Canada.
Mamber Canadian, Weekty Nswspapar Aaioeiation

of Uto,iJqsus.^yq,Jn;^ord8 that
bre all'tOo clear, and easy to .understand that life nnijeTt ^
is-more than ialk^ltjs.cerjtoinlyjnqt.eaBy;jto..put S' ‘ “ft!;'. ^
Cljtrlstianlty iiw practi,po"but it is" required. In^ .i’ 
tbb'area of behaviCk^- «nd 'kobial yelatiohs 'Jmus. 

ra in effect,: “DO It Yourself.’! •
Listen to Josus’ Mrords; .

Not every oino that salth, unto mo, Lord, ^
Lord, sholl :'enter into, the kingdom of .■ 
heaven; but bo that .doeth' the will of my 
Pother,—■ Mlatthew .'f:21. .

year',' and 
made to

.'^hd-'
;•<

FOR MORE THlAi4

40
wa have tefved You

Fprty^oari

is a
Long Time

FORTY YEARS 
IN WHIOH WE HAVE 
WORKED WITH YOU 

AND POR YOU
We know your Problems 

and Your Needs 
FOR COMPREHENSIVE 

INSURANCE PROTECTION 
— SEE —

I W.l N. Wright

v.;<

wllp does
your, insiirande agent 

work for?
If you a]f$ ;d$f^)ing with an ii\4$R0|i4$|iit 

or .jtkvker,-y ou ^

I- repr^jarots a n,Rvmi>sr of

‘ihmi^cei nnii iBv'.’i^'ria!;?.'liM«tion .to
indent

inaursuicu " ujiiui / wv uii'w** wOn .to 
aaWtiin. the Irb^t-uimiiei^i^^lhited to 
your heeds. -

I';-'
This
i:

p^Bonal jMi^ice means your
J"n al;^$jk;plncod to your best 

;;You can. sTO why it pays to 
' ah indo^ndent insurance 

agent or broker.

Look for this emhlm 
before you buy fire, auto, 
or general inaurance.

THE INSCRANGE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BHl'i'ISH COLUMBIA

<** r /( ^r^rt)

WALTER M. WRIGHT
— INSUnANOE —

Over 40 Years Inspring tbe 
People of Summerland

mwaiiip
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Triple Diamond jubilee Observed 
At Baptist Convention Last Week

A Triple Diamond Jubilee was 
celebrated as B.C. Baptists met 
in conveoation at Nelson, June 
11-14. The convention theme 
was, “Hitherto and Henceforth.”

Rev. Lyle Kennedy, Roy Well- 
wood, Mrs. D. L. Milne and Mrs. 
W. Like! of Summerla.nd attend
ed the convention.

Nelson city celebrates its 60th 
anniversary this year as-did the 
Baptist church in Nelson and the 
B.C. Convention. The friendly 
church in Nelson has as its pas
tor, Rev. “Kutch” Tmayoshi, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Imayoshi of 
Summerland, and the people of 
the church were most efficient, 
effective and gracious hosts.

The Baptist Women’s Mission
ary Society miet in separate ses- 
^on all day Tuesday, joining 
with the general convention on 
Wednesday. All phases of work 
ojnA advance were considered. 
Thirteen missionaries are to go 
to the new Baptist African field 

, of Angola this year, it was re- 
■ ported.

Mayor Carey of Nelson — a 
Baptist layman—^brought greet
ings to the Baptist delegates oh 
Wednesday evening as did Rev. 
H. A. Whitmore, formerly of 
Summerland United Church. 

T. Mr, Whitmore spoke for the 
Nelson Ministerial Association.

Encouragement that work in 
B.C. is advancing steadily and 
assurance that the need^ conse- 

. ^quent to B.C.’s rapid d.evelop- 
' nient will be met was anticipat

ed in th4' appointmfent of a B.C. 
field secretary. Previously there 
■was. only one such secretary for 
alliof western Canada.

i^ptists of B.C., hatre entered 
a ^der field of Christian serv- 
icet.liaving acquired BuelaH Gar
den Homes for ; senior citizens,^. 
This is- a low r^tal--r.esidehtiaf 
property contaihingf23 junil3 and; 
fotff and a ha^'acres of lahdrio: 
be-idevelppecf.

Camping facimi^^^j.t^oughqut 
the protdhce hayej^owh. smd 
c^nps are a, 'strong* factor; in 
leading many young people to a 
p^sonal fai& in Christ,, it was 
reported, and often to make full
time service commitment.

JA report of. . Baptist work 
aihbng.:Erench Canadians 'was a 
thrilling ~ story as presented by 
Rev. H. C. : Wilkinson of the 
Grande Linge Mission of Que^ 
bee. ' . ..

iCSuistian. Education in its 
many a^jcts' was discussed by 
the B.C, Girls’ Work pijnecto.r, 
Miss Grace /Barritt; the i^bncl- 
pal of the Women’s Leadership 
School at JMcMaster Uniimrsity,

Hamilton, Ontario, Miss Lois 
Tupper; and the Christian Edu
cation Director, Rev. A. Murphy 
of Edmonton.

The convention was conduct
ed by Bh-ancis Hadley, a layman 
from First Baptist Church, Van
couver, retiring president. Rev. 
R. F. Filer of Grandview Baptist 
Church, Vancouver, is the new 
president.

H. V. Stent Heads 
Teachers' Group

H. V. Stent was elected presi
dent of the Summerland Teach
ers’ Association for the coming 

-year af the annual ineeting held 
ics room of the high school, 
on Jime 11 in the home econom- 
Clarke Wilkin, president, was in 
the chair. <

Vice-president is K. D. Me— 
Innes; secretary, D. M. Loap; 
treasurer, W. Schwab; education, 
Mrs. L. Hunt, in-service educa
tion, Mrs. E, E. Bates; publicity, 
Mrs. C. W. Reinertson; salary. A, 
B. Brandon; social, Mrs. M. 
Bouey; welcome committee, F. J. 
Bevis.

It was decided to hold a picnic 
for members and their families 
after school on Friday, June 21. 
The social committee imder 
Mrs. M. Bouey was left to plan 
final details.
\ The main feature of the mi 

ing was a presentation of gifts

Minimum charge, 50 cents — first ipsertioB, per .word 
3 cents :--T three minimum ad insertions $1.00 ,;—over mini
mum, three for pri(^ of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagem^te, lir Memoriam, 7 5 cents per insertion 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates bn application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British^ 
Empire; $3.00 per year, in U.S.A and foreig^n countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

both of who mare 
staff of the local

president, A.

high

benefits the Association has en
joyed through the efforts of Mr. 
Wilkin and Mr. Durick. Mr. Gat- 
ley’s expression of. good wishes

by all present.

A large 
bne-mah; 
Bflrs. ■ A. , 
past two

show of paintings r. Maim held for 
weeks in the Bo

Library 'at Kelbwna, - 
Various artists are invited ' 

show their works during tl 
year and anyone interested mj 
attetid.
^ •Mrs.i.Mnnft’s: vigorous style) 
known in SuminerlandJabd.‘ b. 
sida, a numlM|r of largp csin^-

eral sUk fetmn pleturea.
Mrs Mdnh is an asso< 

member-, of the Sereogmph 
ci^y of Ckinada and is pre 
ing five. silk screens for 
Society’s exhibition in Tor
this|aIL,;;r ■ -

Swmilicrioiid'

Fire blight is showing 
some districts. At this 
blifhted shoots should 
moved by cutting at lea 
foot below , the last sign 
disease. Tools < and.,cuts

secondary blossoms, it is< 
tlal that all secondary-b 

^bh"reiMdv«d.''''

For Sal© “

FOR SALE — PRAIRIE VAL- .S 
ley, VA acres in grass, ..Two 
bedroom house with.. - bath. 
Garage, small barn and otheY 
outbuildings — a genuine bar
gain. Apply Torn Parks, phone 
4894. Z; 20P4

RECORDS, SHEET IVTOSIG, IN- -
strumertts, supplies, Maywood ^ 
Studio. Phone 3706. ;16c3 .

GRANDVIEW
Summ^rland’s newest Lakeview 

subdivision .on Hospital HilL 
Domestic water, fruit trees. ^ 
Large lots. Good soiL P®ces 
start at $1,100.00. This is an 
Exclusive Listwig with PEN
TICTON AGENCIES LTD., 
Phone Penticton 5620.

ONE POLLED REGISTERED 
\ Her^oid bull, 13 mphths, 

$300. Phone 5937 or write H.
O. Paynter, Westbank. , 23c3

KALEDEN NURSERY-—ROSES
75c up. Don’t rush the season! 

-Buy your roses ' here. -.We ll ■ 
store them in our Rose-'Vault 
till planting time. 100 choice

■ varieties—Guaranteed true to
name. Heavy bushes, mostly . 
3.C. grown . . . they’re better. 
Kaleden Nursery, yre^tminrfer 
Avenue, Penticton. , , ' , „

NEWS FROM HOME EVERY
week with a dandy-gift s'^b- | 
scription to the Summerland . 

. Revieiw.. Mailed anywhere.
. Phone 5406. ..
CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH

- bulbs, equipment. Maywood 
Studio, ohone 3706. r,- T6c9

j BIRTHS "

^ LEWIS —BORN TO MR.;-AND 
Mrs. Richard Lewis , at St.

* Paul’s Hospital,-Vancouver,. OB
' JuBC 12, a SOB, George, ,25c

» NELSON — BORN TO
. * and’"Giw'W* .• i

1 Woirtod-.'', •

* FOR RENT OR RENTr-LAKB- 
® shore cottage for sale, or'to

rent during . July or August.
■ Write Box 309 or phone' 5406.

3.24e

“ WANTED ^ TWO OR TimiEE
bedroom house to ’ rent to

I Summerland area. Phone or
. write Keremos 28571 or Box
S 1093, >

” Loif-^
h KODAK POSTCARD CAMKRA 
1- and case. Finder please'^con-
m tact Mairwood Studio. Phone

8706. ' fflkl

Electric

Coining Eyent’S-
COUT CAR WASH: HIGH 
School,; Saturday. June 15 and 
June 22, ALL pAY-rJrPrpceeds 
to help send local Scouts to 
Jamboree in ^ England. ’ HJaVe 
your car washed,,for $1.00 and 
do the Scouts a good turn.'-

2-24-c

RT CLUB — 4TH ANNUAL 
Show, lOOF Hall, Saturday, 
Jvme 22, 2-9 p.m. Everyone 
invited to see local artists’ 
work. , ,23p3

Summerland United Church 
Sunday School will hold its 
Annual picnic at . the Experi
mental Station on Wednesday 
afternoon, June 26th.; "All 
members of the congregation 
are cordially invited. Gars 
p,.m. for anyone = wishing . a 
will leave the church at 3:15 
ride. Please bring your own 
cup — tea, coffee and cold 
drinks will be provided.

We guarantee; Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring---- .Free Home
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wi?-ing a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
WHERE YOUR POLLAR HAS 

MORE CENTS”
WE SERVICE WHAT "WE SELL 

— YOUNG'S ELECTRIC — 
-Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street -Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating ■

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

ORTICULTmiAL SOCIETY 
will visit^the garden of Mrs. 
H. G. Fisheii, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Elliot', Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Snow on Friday, Ju,n'e< 21 — 
meet at Parish'Hall, 7:30 p.m; 
Return' later for meeting and 
tea..;, , J - 25cl'

Services—

Mel

CAREW GIBSON 
& COMPANY

Accountants & Auditors

Income Tax 
Consultants

Penticton
2848

Central
Bldg.

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service - Rentals

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd;

125 Main St. Phone 29E8

GIPTS
for presentatiohs 
and dll occasions 

at

W. Millie
i : .. '5 ,

GRANVILLE STREET

• • •

i gR s
Pointing & Decorating

KIWANIS

candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. ' Maywood Stu
dios., Phone 3706.

FERGUSON TRACTpRS AND 
,, F^guson - System; Implements,

flb^strial - Equipment^' Com
pany. Authorized deaWrs, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg,. Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

PICRJRE FRAMING
Bxpertly. dk>ne. Reasonable rates.
5toe]|Bs Cam^a Shop, Pentigto<^.

... -p “1^2

CAMERAS — FILMS'
:4'Bad Photo Supplies 
b.'.Cnmwa l^p.„.Peni

MEETS 
ABOVE .MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

SEE US -
FOB ALL YCUB 

BEM. ESTATE NEEDS 
We have constant inquiries 

for farm and orchard properties 
and .. pacUcululy;".'* r- ior ' " S 
homes. Let us have your ,listings 
today, fr'
Prompt Attention Gnaxaateed

LOCKWOOD 
RmI Estate

PROMB 6661 /

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins; O'Briqn 

G* Company
W. A. GILMODB 

. Resident Parlaiieir - 
Hoursr-i-Tuesday afternoons . 

—Saturday Mornings 
And by , Appointment

J. S. AIKINS 
Hours—Thursday afternoon

Offices Next to . Medical Clinlo 
West Suisscerlasd

Residence
6461 PHONE

Bnsinesi 
• 5656

SLUIT THRU THE
WANTADe

'PHONESIK

BefiMe. Tanks ;
Septic Tank

Seiftlca

Phone 5256
WEST SUMMERUHD

Prompt Sorvica — Raatonebl# Rofti

Wf Also Girs Drainoga ond Rock > Fit Sorvieo
» ‘

Stewart and Laughlin
Fhono Fanfiefan S372

Controefort
WmI Summerland 5256

sw*
• >141

SOS Park St. — ‘ Peatleton

»' . f I

F. CiChriathm
. . J ; ■ ■

Barrister, Solicitor
Notary

Credit iinien Office
West BnasmerUuid

Monday .and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 tp 12 a.rn,
AN© BY APPdINTMKN*

^ — T—----rr-------
FBUIT GBOWEBS^ MUTUAL 

INSURANCE do:

ROY E. SMITH ^
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Beal EetftU 
Phone 5661 — Residence ilff
iOii—i—

H ; A. NMolson^ p.lF;
orroMExmiST

EyERTT TUESDAY, 1:38 to g
BOWLADBOMB BLBO. .

. West SumauHand.

BiliHdaini
Funetnl Home 
C. Fred Smith

^om;MiMning

NefiM to Creditors
•’ACKIEL SCKEPENSr D« 

ceased, formerly of West Sum> 
merland, BrUlih Columbia,"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and« others having 
claim against the ‘eetato of the 
estate of the above deceaaied are 
hereby reauhred to send them to 
the>underslgnod on or\M6Wihiff 
ISth day of July, A.D., 1087, 
after wnleh date the laid estate 
will be distributed gmong the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the oltimi of 
whie hthere has then been no* 
tice.

FRANK. C. CHRISTIAN. 
SoUeitor of tho Estate m 
Achlel Schepens, 
Deeeaaed, Ste. IIB, 304 
Martin Street,
Pontioton, B.C. 444

Doy Fhono 5256 
Night 3526

FAST, BBLlilALB
' ' ' , I ■

TRUCKING

seavics
WG Oaa^Carry Anr

LUMBiR

T.S. IhHiil
B-H PAINTS
yABNWWES ..

Wost Siimiiiarloiid 
Flidno3256

LLLMninSB
BITDLDm OOMTICAOTOIS 

AHersliou 
SpedaUiti iB AU 
Owpotry Wor|c 

Let Olve You R 
WfB Brtimate

nMiM3046 Bex 573
WHt StUpn«a«»1iM»d’

S^N KNIGHT

FuNcf irusk Mnn 
psora psimoToir 6056

779 BovOleiolai Av«,. PontiolOB

Bookkeeping
Services

K. Hickson 
2193

COAL WOOD 
saWOCst

SMItI

HEHT
PMONE IIM

BBFBXOBBATIOir
lUld

APPLUMOB 8IEVI0M
T. C. LUMR
Phono Ponttotou

7031
Free Bstlmatea on lloaae Wiring

Bog
BOWAM
SHANNON

Pot

ILBOnBOAL 
BEPABUI

BILUXi
, VELECtRIC-fir
PiiisBH grnvmm

Cliff Greyell
nsarliu AM SpoeUllA •

duatom Bamili A Air tlHIiii 
Baled on doaiMito Avdlonimi

I I 1

Greyell Amiignee --------  Ilf;i314 MMb

ATION8 
tnd Bai 

Pentlefoa • Ph ISil



MACS TAKE VERNON FOR TWO
Summerland Macs inched up 

on the league leading Kelowna 
Orioles over the weekend when 
they copped both ends of a 
double header against Vernon

10-9 a,nd 7-2 while the best the 
Orioles could do was to split 
their twin bill with Oliver. At 
Kamloops, Princeton Royals and 

I the Kamloops Okonots also sbsir-

Junipr Red Sox vs. QSiver
DOUBLEHEADER

BASEBALL
Sunday, June 23

2.30 p.m. '

FOLLOWING THE FIRST GAME

Junior Red Sox vs. Vernon Hydros
MEMORIAL ATHLETIC PARK.

IIBII

1954 Plymouth 4 door 
1950 Pontiac 4 door
1956 Ford 1/2 Ion
1957 Chevrolet deluxe sedan
Come in and Test Drive These Fine 

Cars This Week!

DURNINMOTORS

■

ed honors in double-header play.'-
Summerland Macs had to 

stave off a fierce three run Ver
non rally in the last of the sev
enth which brought them to 
within one run of knotting the 
count, Summerland Macs win
ning 10-9.

• A1 Hooker pitched the dis
tance, yielding seven hits, one 
a healthy three-bagger in the 
fo'urth by Russ Keckalcho which 
put Vernon back in the game.

Summerland bats boomed for 
14 hit^, six of which were two- 
baggers.

Don Crista,nte poled out two 
doubles, with Weeks, Taylor, 
Hooker, and Jomori coming 
through with the others.

In' the second game Don Cris- 
tante pitched a winner through 
nine innings, yielding, only six 
hits, while the Macs got to Hays 
for 12. It was a scoreless game 
un to the sixth when with one 
away Weeks started the Macs on 
their way with a single, Robert 
nicked Hay for a second single, 
Parker went out, Taylor follow
ed with a third bingle a,nd A1 
Hooker cleared the bases with 
his timely two bagger and then 
Egeley came through . with: a 
second t'wo base hit in the inning 
to drive in Hooker. Altogether a 
five hit hitting spree, three 
si.pgles and two doubles, adding 
up to four runs. Macs added two 
more runs in the seventh on A1 
Hooker’s second double of the 
game.

Vernon never did set so^ps 
?,nd when the smoke c]paf“d 
they were on the losing end of a 
7-2 score.
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Sports
Summerland Softball Mine 
Continues Winning Ways

Macs Cafe Aces continue their winning ways but the 
Penticton Chevrons are hard on their heels, only two points 
behind the league leading Summerland nine.

Last Thursday thei Macs took the Penticton Greyhounds 
8-2 and on Monday they whitewashed Valley Motors 5-0.

Next scheduled game of the industrial softbal][ league 
will be played Thursday, Summerland Macs vs. Valley 
Motors, game time 7 p.m., place Suminetcland Memorial Park.

Rifle Club Opens Season

I
iiiii

Your General Motors Headuarters
iiiimiiiih?

Attention
Teenaeje 

Boys and Girls
Your help is needed to thin 

the fruit crop.
Apply

farm labour OFFICE
Phone 4591

Rifle shooting on the Garnet! 
Valley Range officially got un
der way on Sunday, June 9, with' 
14 marksmen in attendance. - 

Ted Piers was high man with 
a score of 97 out of a possible 
105. Other scores were as fol
lows; Steve Dunsdon, 95; Ron 
-Taylor 95; Bert Simpson. 93; 
Geo! Dunsdon, 93; Ray Blag- 
borne,-92; Barry Piers, 90; Har
old Richardson, 89; Art Duns
don, 88; Phil Richardson, 83; 
Ron Dunsdon, 80; 'Way.ne Mc- 
Cargar, 75; Cliff Dunsdon, 73; 
Cliff Shannon, 50 (two range 
only). • '

Nine members attended the 
pi-actice shoot o.n Sunday, June 
16, and it was decided to shoot 
two ten-shot matches, using the 
?00 and 500 yard ranges only. 
Art Dunsdon .was top scorer with 
48 out -of a possible *50 at 200 
yards,-,and 49 at 500 yards, for 
an aggregate of 97 points. Bert 
Simpson finished in second place 
with scores of 45 at 200. yards 
and 49 at 500 yards for a total of 
94 points. Other scores ■were: 
Steve Dunsdon,' 86; Ray Blag- 
borne, 83; Harold Richardson. 
82; Phil Richardson, 80; Cliff 
Dunsdon, 78; Ron Dunsdon, 78

47 (shot 500George Dunsdon 
yards only).

It was decided that two ten 
shot matches will be held each 
week instead of the' usual three 
seven-shot matches, as«.it will 
eliminate so much changing of 
targets, thus allowing the men 
to be home by noon.

Next Sunday some, of the local 
members will attend the Annual 
invitation shoot.at Kelow,na, so 
there'will be no shooting on the 
local range.

Fishing Holes
By r BERRY

Okanagan Lake — Some nice 
reports irom trollers. No large 
fish reported this week but a 
four and a three pounder caught 
last week. Best repdrts.from up 
Wilson Landing, a'rea, both soin- 
ning and trolling.

Fish Lake Camp—Fish Lake 
reports still good, fly fishing 
has go,ne ,off, but r trolling has 
held up good.; Upper' lakes are 
improving, best reports from 
Island Lake. j

_ Headwaters Camp — Lots of 
I fish, not too big but lots of ac- 
' tion.

Gletnn Lake Still no reports 
but if the fry planted last year 
are growing they should be big 
enough now. .

t*eachland—Good fishing this 
last weekend up to 2-lbs. caught.

Silver Lake—Some good re
ports from hefe.

Bear Lake — No reports but 
should be O.K.

Espron — 
here.

No reports from

ti»***'

tp* *
# Ho

1#

. -

Year afteivyear — and now again bi *57
Chevrolet outsells them all!

Yes! Regardless of what you may read or 
hear—Chevrolet is the passenger car sales- 
leader in Canada. TTje SALK-FIOURES 
■how just how far ahead Chevy really, isl 
Look at the facts opposite — spectacular 
evidence that Canada has again tal^ 
Chevrolet to its heart! And the prelimin
ary May reports (from over 28 major 
cities) show Chevrolet lengthening its 
already impressive lead!
And look at Chevrolet... see for yourself 
the many ways that this car has earned 
this overwhelming popularity...how Chev
rolet gives Canada what Canada wants! 
The beauty Canada wants, Chevy has — a 
proud Body-by-Fisher masterpiece! Step 
Inside, and tlie richness and roominess 
may iiiilke you think you’re right out of 
the low-priced Held. Drive this greatest of 
all Chevrolets, and yon discover the fam
ous handling ease, the new softer ride, Uie 
naiIed-t6-the«rond sense of security that 
Canada lyants-flndgrw-from the leader! 
Plus unbeatable performance, with a fabu
lous choice of engiqes—ultra-modem VS s 
and the world's thriftiest, peppiest, best- 
liked SUl
Come meet the big best-seller... farther 
ahead of comMtitlon with every month! 
See, drive ana price the car that’s settinf 
the unapproachable pace<for value, popu
larity, shies! Make it soon-at your nearest 

.Chsvfolet dealer’s.
d Morotl VAlUi

C-HS70

Chavroitt "Two Tan" e Poor Saittin

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
Tilt MOST MODISN CFFICICNT 

tNOINtS IN THl WOmi)

Shannon Lake — Bass are bit
ing better now.'

Agur Lake — No reports but 
if you hit it right should be good.

Garnet yalley Dam — Some 
nice catches of . Easterns, good if 
you know the holes.

Summerland's Junior Red Sox 
Continue to Lead Junior League

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox picked up their second 
league win of the week by de
feating the Oliver Juniors, in 
Oliver, by, a 7-5 score.

Summerland opened the scor
ing in the first inning with a 
single and a walk and a long 
triple by Larry Lernke. Oliver 
got one back in the third and 
four big ones in-the fourth to go 
ahead 5-2. Bruce Lernke, who 
had started on the. mound was 
relieved by McNabb with the 
four runs charged to McNabb.' 
Carlto,n Sheeley came in. to 
pitch in the 6th and shut put 
Oliver for the rest of the game. 
Summerland tied up the game 
iri the sixth -with '.singles by 
Lernke, | Pennington -a.nd fMc-. 
Nabb! .The gb-aHead runs came 
,in the eighth, when, -with two on 
and two but, Bibllb connected 
with a long single to Win 'the 
game. L -

It was a heavy hitting game 
with Oliver picking up .12 and 
Summerland 16. ' Summerland 
didn’t make an error and Oliver 
made only one. In his third re
lief of the seaspn, Sheeley pitch 
ed his 5th win. He has . now pit 
ched 39 innings, arid , ailowef*. 
three runs. Larry Lenpike was 
the'hitting star of the ^ day, hit-, 
ting the ball solidly every time 
up and getting credit for three 
hits.
• He shared the hitting honors 
with Harold BioUo. They both 
looked very good in the field.

Next Sunday these two teams 
meet in Summerland and a good 
crowd should be out to support 
the boys. They are playing very 
good ball and lead the league. 
After the league game, an exhl- 
bjltlon game will be played 
against the Vernon Juniors. 
Oliver .... 001 040 000—5 12 1
Sum’land' 200 003 020—7 16 0

Wednesday Win
In the Junior league game 

ployed at Summerland on Wed

nesday evening the Jujiior Red. 
Sox came up with a 4-2 win 
over their closest rivals, the 
Penticton Juniors. Carlton Shee
ley on the mound for the Reid 
Sox limited Penticton to six 
scattered^ hits, one of which -was 
a' triple by 'Chambers, to pick 
up his fourth win against no 
losses for the season.

It was a well - played game, 
completed in just two .hours. 
Penticton made three errors and 
Summerland three. Summerrand' 
was hitting the ball well and 
got ten hits including, a double 
by Bob Sheeley,
Penticton 019 010 000—2 6 3
Sum’laifd lOi 200b0x—-4 10 3

PENTICTON B.C.
Show Time 9:15 p.m.

Wed.-Sat. — June 19-20-21-22 
Jeff Chandler, George N^der 

and Julia Adams in
#1-"AWAY ALL BOATS

, Cinemascope
Here is the unforgettable storY, 
af one ship In one "war. , . ,

Mon.-Wed. — June 24-25-26 
Gary Cooper, Dorbthy McQuire

"FRIENDLY
PERSUASION"

Technicolor
Faith, action, comedy and ro
mance. Skillfully blended In an 
unforgetable story.

FOR SALE
Farm Equipment

CASH BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY ME AT MY. 
OPPIOE UNTIL NOON MONDAY, JUNE 16th, 1967 
FOR THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT!

(.)no Ferguson Tractor T036 Model 
One Porguson Tractor’Model. il4 
Ono Turbo Mist Sprayer Serial No. 5325 
Ono Ferguson Mower 7 foot 
One Ferguson Plow 

, Ono Ferguson Rako 
Ono Bale Lifter and Motor 
Ono 4 Wheel Trailer 
find other tools and oquipmont.

EsYafo of Holliburfon Tweddle
By FRANK 0. CHRISTIAN.

. , Solicitor .
Suite 116» 804 Martin Street,

Peatloton, B.C.

All Cash bids must bo in writing nddretsod to mo. 
Above oquipmont may be inspoctod ot H. T. Twoddlo'i ranch 
at Cawston, B.C,

••.•SSfWBI mm mmmm'esiKidi
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Scientisis Attend 
Al€ Coast Meeting

Dr. J. C. Woodward of Ot
tawa. assistant director of Ex
perimental Farm Service, visited 
the Experimental Farm here on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of last week. Dr. Woodward is 
president elect of the Agricul
tural I,nstitute of Canada which 
is rrieeting next week in Vancou
ver.

At the meeting Dr. T. H. An
stey, K. oi. Lapins, Dr. D. V. 
Fisher, S. W. Porritt and Dr. .J. 
C. Wilcox of the Experimental 
Farm, will present papers.

Dr; M. F. Welsh, G. E. Wool
liams, and Dr. J. M. Wilks of 
the plant pathology lab will give 
papers at the meetings of the 
Canadian Phtypathblogical As
sociation, an affiliate of the AIC, 
iheeting next week in Vancou
ver, concurrently; Dr. D. L. Mc
Intosh of the same lab will 
speak to members of the Agri
cultural Pesticide Society.

OtiSboard 

Motors ^ Boats
Losses cau^d by fire, theft, 
collision and motors falling 
overboard can bei very costly.

^Mr- and Mrs. Frejderick Dyck

Young

Consult us about “All Risks 
protection for your outboard 
motor and boat. We also in
sure inboard motor boats.

FOR INSURANCE
Call 5556

Lome Perry
Real Estate

8
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1957

The Summerland «Review

Insurance

ihr. and l^s. Frederick Dyck Going 
To Make Their Home at Kamloops

Peonies and delpbiniums grac
ed the altar of the Church of 
the Holy Child, West Summer- 
land, when Fr. A. M. Meulen- 
bergh united iji n^rriage Teresa 
Caroline, daughter of Mr.; and 
Mrs. ’Albert Kohlhauser and 
Frederick Dyck of Kamloops at 
an afternoon ceremony on June 
8.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was radiant in a 
beautiful gown of white net inset 
with Chantilly lace, with Peter 
Pan collar,, fitted bodice, and 
lily point sleeves. The bouffant 
skirt over hoops gathered into 
panniers and fell to waltz 
length. Her chapel veil^of silk 
illusion net was edged with 
rhinestones and pearls', and gath
ered to a halo hat encrusted 
with lace. Completing- the 
charming ensemble was a show
er ■ bouquet of red roses, and 
stephainptis.

During the signing of the reg
ister Miss ' Linda Betiizzi gang, 
“On This i Day, Oh Beautiful 
Mother,” accompanied by the or
ganist, Mrs. H. Schaeffer.

Lace and net were posed over 
crinolined gowns of the bridal 
entourage, both cousins of the 
bride. As maid of honor, Miss 
Gerda Kahlert’s attractive gown 
in ballerina length was yellow 
taffeta mi.sted over with layers 
of ■ ,net. Tho b 'idssmaid. Miss 
Linda Brindl, wo;"' a ballerinh 
length model-c!; blue, fashioned 
with lace panclllr i; in the skirt

and a lace bolero worn over a 
strapless bodice. Both- wore 
white blossoms for their floral 
headpiece and carried nosegay 
bouquets of carnations.

Alfred Kohlhauser, brother of 
the bride, was the best man 
while ushers were George Kohl
hauser, brother of the bride and 
George Kahlert,- cousin of the 
bride.

A three-tiered wedding cake 
centred the bride’s table with 
vases of roses grown in , Mrs. 
Cronan’s garden at Port Coquit
lam,

About one hundred guests eji 
joyed a turkey dinner served by 
the Catholic Women’s, League, .

The bridal toast was proposed 
by the bride’s uncle, joe.Mayr- 
hpfer, which was resppnded to 
by the groom. Grace was, asked 
by Mrs. Anna Wolfe. Telegrams 
were read from Saskatchewan 
and Kamloops. Following the 
dinner dancing was enjoyed by 
friends of the young couple.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Brindl, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, Mayrhofer, Mr. and Mrs, S. 
Erlenson, Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Kahlert and family, Sal
mon Arm; Mr. and Mrs. J. Yae- 
ger, Mrs.' K. Engelman, IVEr. and 
Mrs. A.- Manarin, N. Kummer, 
D. Manarin, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Schmidt, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hafner, Mr. Bill Neumann 
and family of Naramata; Mr. and 

; Mrs. F. Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 I. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Gus

(Continued from Paae 11 
varied contracts for many years. 
Contracts completed recently in
cluded 350 to.ns of railings for 
the Oak Street bridge, and the 
railings for the Rosedale-Agassiz 
bridge. A number of special saw
mill . refuse burners have been 
shipped this year to various 
parts of Canada. Logging yard
ers are continuing in production 
and it is expected other lines 
will be added shortly. *

Too Late To Classify -
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOV/, 

kitchen and bath for rent. No 
children. Phone 5826 or see 
George Stoll.

DAVE
PUGH

and his campaign committee would like to extend 
sincere appreciation to all those people who sup
ported and worked for him during the Federal 
election campaign.

AGAIN. WE SAY THANK-YOU

Wichtel, Penticton.
For her honeymoon to differ

ent points 'in the United Stated 
the bride donned a grey two- 
piece spring-toned tweed suit 
with white and red accessories 
and a rose corsage. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Dyck will make 
their home in Kamloops,

Penticton, B.C.
Wed.-Thurs. — June 19-20 
Show starts at 7:00 p.m. 

Last complete show at-8:20
"TENSION AT 
TABLE ROCK"

— PLUS —
POSTMARK 

FOR DANGER"

Ffiday-Saturday — June 21-22 
Friday Shows 7 and 9 p:m. 

Saturday Contiuous from 2 p.m. 
Victor Mature, 'Anita Ekberg

/tZARAKit

To Ml Conservatives
A general meeting and Nominating Convention or 
Okanagan -^Boundary Conservative Association 
will be held in the -

PENTICTON CANADIAN LEGION HALL, at 8 p.m. on

Monday, June 24, 1957
All interested people may attend' the General Meeting, 
only accredited delegates may take part in the Nom
inating Convention.

now!

#1" iiiiMiniBiiiii iiiiaiii

I THE NAME

CHEVRON
EVERYWHERE is Synonymous with

!»
s
n•^.1n
I

and in Summrland the name

L.A. SMITH LTD.
is synonymous with service

PROMPT, — EFFICIENT — COURTEOUS SERVICE
at our

. CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

• WB STOCK WHITE OAS
for yoiir outboard motors and camp stovqs

OPEN TO SERVE YOU 8EVEK BAYS A. WEEK
from 8:00 a.m. to 11 p.m.

■ / '

(IROdEIllES — FRUITS — FOOTWEAR — CLOTHES 
HARDWA.RE AND SPORTING EQUIPMENT

“For tho KaAdymaA"
Cement Mixer for Rent by Doy or Hour

Lit ctik/TTnniU T inT^■iRLa ^^JViLX Ji uI X'Jl#■

Opposite the School
■iiiniiiiBiiiioiiiiniiiiBiiiiBiiiiaiiioiiiiBiiiimioiiinionioiiiioiiiioimoniioiiiaiioimM^

piping and

a

SEE YOUR LQCAL BANK-TODAY!
Want to enjoy all the many benefits of natural gas—yet hard up for the 

necessary cash? If you own your home^ see your lo(^l bank and arrangei for 
a conveiEiient hme improvement loan. It can be secured for gas piping, for

, ■ . 1 V j ' ' '
fumacM, hot-water tanks ahd huiU-in rangios and ov^. Repayment is eatQT*-^
in monthly installmehta at 6% simple interest on the unpaid balance—and

'' ’ . . ■ * ' . - *1
iha amount of the loan can be repaid at any time without penalty.

LOoid appliance dealen will also be pleased to arrange convenient budget 
tenni for yon.

Don't delay* Natu^ flpui la eomlnB soon. Sign up for s^ce now—and anrange 

t now for iha Inatallatlon of modem, work-saving natural gas appUancea.
I , ■ ' ' ' '■ ' ' ' ,

An—the mvdern fuel for modern living 
" Sign up for fast, reliable, efficient service HOW

•'' '■ I'i.j;

Rwvitw Building,
Wo8f Summerlond,
Phone 6371 for Informofion

NATURAL 8AS
COMPANY LIMITIO

7483-1



According 
7o Ihe Mood

By Sid Godber
Vol. 12 No. 2G WEST SUMMERLAND, B;C WEDNESDxVY, JUNE' 2G, 1957

A friendly citic of mine asked me on 'rnesday what I had 
dreamed up for this column this week. I told him that I hadn't 
yet dreamed tip anything and had.n’t the foggiest idea of what I 
v/as going to write about — and here it is at 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day and I still haven’t got the foggiest idea of what I’m going to 
put in this column.

I cobld, according to the mood, do a little bit of ra,nting 
at the choice of a centennial project about which I just heard. 
Frankly I don’t think it a goodv choice, not that I’m against librar
ies and reading, but I don’t thi,nk a library building, or room, in 
West Summerland makes for an equitable centennial'project,'em
bracing the entire community. But it so happens that the powers 
that be favored the library idea and the people hereabouts didn’t, 
for the most-part,' appear to give a tinker’s dam what project 
was decided upon so, there we have it, and those who don’t like 
it, but who didn’t bother to express, opinion on alternatives, 
should now hold their peace. , .

That phrase “I don’t give a tinker’s dam” used so widely 
today as a more forcible way of saying “I couldn’t care less,” 
actually means something' that is worthless. Bdck in the days of 
the travelling tinker, the man who repaired kettles and pans, 
used to make a mud or clay dam to catch melted solder and when 
the job was finished the little dam'jvas brushed away, Yup! that’s 
right, I just looked it up in Websters.

leaving done a spot of griping and a spot of educating it is 
only natural that my thoughts should turn to the youngsters who 
this week say goodbye to their Schools with tWo long months of 
freedom ahead.

Kids though, don’t appear to be so excited at getting out of 
school as the kids of my day did.

From some deep inner motivation we burst out of school 
and rajn and ran chanting “’oliday, ’oliday school’s afire three 
men set it afire—ooray!” and we didn’t stop until we had put 
a good distance between ourselves and the grim building called 
school. '

Still I think schooling made a deeper impression op kids 
in those days than it: does today. '

Not so lo:^g ago I was,.^ying to get the name of a teacher 
in a P^ticton school. I asked a youngster who had come up 

■ through the school to rup off the names of his teachers, knowing 
that when the name was mentioned it would ring a bell. •;

The youngster stuttered and stammered and finally gave 
up, he just didn’t remember, and the kid is by no meaps a moron.; 
Since then, out of curiosity I have quizzed several youngsters and 
I still have to get a clear cut answer.^

I’ve' lived 'a lot of life since I left, school but 1 can still 
remember my teachers; going right back to inf apt school.

Miss Tingley was the first one. She had more than - sus
picion of a moustache and also carried a wart on her chin out of 
which grew '.four long hairs. She also had a ruler which seemed 
to be reserved exclusively for rapping knuckles. Miss. Dawes 'was 
the head i^stress of the ipfant school .and she had a canei^tli^ 
swishy kii^d. Discipline.? started right at the bottom, .where it 
should. Ncr:A;f^ls,/no ig^mes, the tibree: ‘‘R’s’;. in their- simplest 

; formsN-.^buU4tvv<lasK:TOimdubasicttrainibg; The infa^ I I
the only c6-edd^atioiial schooling 51'eyer got. Boys a,Tid||(i^Jy*weny:|'J 
to the same school, but^there was the girls’ side and the boys’|;Si<Se§ 
Only time together was at morning and afternoon assembly^: :

A Miss Armstrong, and believe me she .certaiply hadj'A 
strong arm, was standard one teacher. We^ six and seven year bids* 
didn’t appreciate Miss Armstrong. She was a looker and always 

, had escorts packing her books and parcels to and from sbhbol. ■
Miss Arpold, a. Junoesque type blonde weis next in the 

line. I think she was the only teacher I had who didn’t use a cane.’ 
But her boy friend was the teacher of standard five, he was also 
known to us ais a man of great strength who had picked up two 
unruly boys, the biggest apd toughest in his class, one in each 
hand and bumped ^their heads together until they howled, for 
mercy. He kept an eye on Miss Arnold’s . class and occasionally 
stepped in to look us over with a stern eye.

Then there was Mr. Pogsop, *‘Poggy.” A fiend for gram
mar. ■

We started the school newspaper in Peggy’s class. I was, 
a grim shadow of things to comt, the editor. I wrote a stroi^g edi
torial demanding the right to comment without fear or fayof 
on our teachers. The paper, two foolscap sheets, appeared. Poggy 
told me to stand up. I stood in fear and trembllpg, thinking the 
editorial had me In hot water — it had —but not for comments.
“1 am appalled, nbt/at the sentiments expressed here,’’ thundered 
Poggy, waving my first paper, “but at the atrocious construction.’’

Ah well, so ihuch for school days — and so much for this 
cdlunrn.  , ■

Work Party at Camp Sorec 
Prepares for Opening Daf JntieSO

Today-there has’boon a big work' party at Camp Sorec 
. making ready for tho hundreds of boys and girls andi adults 

who will ho enjoying this lovely spot on tho south sldlbvof Trout 
Oreok during July and August. There arc all sorts of things to 
prepare oround tho grounds, in tha kitchen, and on tho beach. 
Voluntary workers each year hbspltnbly make tho campHite 
habitable.

It is felt that those summer i 
camps ore playing a big part In 
Christian eduootion and ara par- 
tlculorly worthwhile. '

, On Juno 30 the United Church 
Junior boys camp starts. Al
ready it is over-registered so 

, that there will be a full comp, A 
newly-ordained minister, Rev.
George Searcey, who Is under 
appointment to Lillootm, will be 
tho director. He will be assisted 
by Rev. Luther Schuetse of 
Koromos and others. .

' Mrs, Art Oronlund had agreed 
to be the cook for, the United 
Church camps and will be assist 
ed by her daughter, Ruth.

Following tho junior boys’ on 
cnmpmonl there will be two 
.lunlor girls' comps, then tho in- 
lormodioto girls' comp,

During July Boptlst comps 
‘will bo hold.

Library Room 
Centennial Project Here

CAROLE HACKMANN ail ready; to play the snare drum; Lynne Boothe with the zylo- 
phone" Lowell Laidlaw 'with the bass fiddle; and Mayne McCutcheon with a snare drum; 
Tbese members of the I High School Band wiU be playing at Saturday night’s fifth annual 
spring concert in the Memorial Park Playground at West Sipnmerland starting at 8 p.m.

New quarters for the West 
Summerland branch of the 
Okanagan Regional Library 
Avill bo Sunmiej^land’s Centen
nial project. This was decided 
at Tuesday afternoon’s council 
meeting by unanimous vote of 
the council and representatives 
of the Centennial committee. S. 
A. MacDonald', chairman, and 
Lome Perrjn secretary.

'The project has been debated 
at a number of council meetings 
with various ideas ' suggested 
which narrowed down to the 
library and the s-wiihining pool.

Councillor F. M. Steuart, 
while not opposed to the swim
ming pool thought that financing 
of it presented a difficulty since , 
the Centennial money only 
amounts to about $5,000 while 
the cost of the pool and change- 
houses has been estimated at 
$35,000.

“While I would like to see a 
IKJol,” CoimcUlor W. B. Powell 
said, '“I do not 'think it feasible 
under this plan.” , .

Councillor Norman Holmes 
said he would like to see some 
organization - get behind ■ the 
swimming pool undertaking* 
suggesting the Parks Board or a 
service club. He thought the idea, 
should not be dropped.

Councillor E. M. Tait was not 
present But at previous meet-

(Continued on Page 5)
.

All Day Mlnnday Clbsihg
I

All day Mor^ay closing .. will 
come into effect'in Summe^and 
starting July i. :

Monday^' closing - was ; adopted 
the ^I^eteil Merchants Associd" 

-tlbh' after .considerable delibera-1 
tiGn; ;^^jand 'some ; difier'ence of

''-•Majority of local, - merchants 
believe,’ however,; that in adopt
ing jkonday, closing they are in 
step with the trend.

The Retail Merchants Associa
tion has also decided to continue 
with Saturday night opening 
rather than •experiment with 
^Friday. Stores wiU be open thi^ 
Saturday until 9 p.m., continu
ing until the end of the year.

Regular shopping hours will 
be from 8:30 a.m. to 6 b.m.

David JPngh 
To iry Again

A determination"? to capture 
Okanagan Bounda^ for the 
Progressive Conservattves at the 
next election 'was expressed'^at 
an enthusiastic homihation meetr 
ing of the- Okanagan Boundarir 
Progressive Conservative As
sociation held in ; Penticton this

delegates gave warm ap
proval to David Pugh, Oliver 
businessman, who carried the 
standard in the recent election, 
by nominating him for a second 
try.

Jubilant over the resurgence 
of the party Minder the leader
ship of John Diefenbaker, the 
Okanagan Boundary delegates 
expressed confidence that next 
time, this riding will ,‘£ollow 
John.”

Siimmerland Rotary, Red Cross 
Swimnung Classes, Start July 3

The Red Cross Swimming jjind Water Safety program, 
sponsored by Summerland otary Club, with Gordon Beggs, 
convener, starts on Wednesday. July 3, at Rotary Beach, Evans 
Ppint, 9 a.m. ' «

ROBERT IRVINO with the biff bass horn in between the 
Davis brotheufl with the sousapbones. Barbara Pudge and 
Nan Solly play the oboes as they praotioe for the big con
cert to be held Saturday night, June 29. in the Memorial 
Pork Playground, West Summerlaned.

Cherry Shipments 
Now Novliig

Cherry ahipmenii, out of the 
South Okanagan Valley increas
ed aharply lost weelrand.

First carload oleor'(^bh Thurs 
day June 20th, and through 
Sunday Juno 23rd o' total of 
over 8,800 eratoi have mpvod to 
Western Canadian markets, Two 
volume is expected to ln(;|;ease 
sharply as crops, nbrthward 
rioan under ideal weather eon 
ditlons.

Small shipments are expected 
out of tho Penticton and Sum- 
’■-'erland areas during the next 

ri«v« and officials of R:C. 
Trf'e Fruits look for enrlot shin
ning from those points about 
.Tune WRth. Cherries bv that time 
•should be I,n plentiful supply.

Mrs. M. Hyde is to be the in
structress assisj;;^ by Amy Berry 
and Barbara Baker. These teach
ers are the same as last year. 
Mrs. Hyde reports today that al
ready 250 children have been 
signed for classes which run 
from Monday to Friday, inclu
sive, each week. Last year 300 
children took advantijige, of the 
instructio,n and it is expected 
the number will be about the 
same this summer.

A new pier has been built by 
the Rotary Club arid' two now 
rafts, one of which has been 
permanently attoched to the ex
isting pier,,The dressing houses 
have beo,n moved and lan equip
ment shed a^ded. As well ns

this, the Rotarians have built a 
'new pier and diving board, ob- 

, (Continued on Page 8)

Legion To Hold 
Street Cornivol

The Canadian Legion Is 
planning to hold a Street Car
nival at West Summerland on 
July 13 starting at'6.30 p.m. 
4jt Tuesday afternoon’s coun
cil meeting, permission was 
granted for the use of Gran
ville Street from the post of
fice to Laldlaw’s corner.

There will he Dingo and 
other games. All proceeds will 
be used to provide sports' 
equipment *for children. .

BARBARA BAICER tries her hand at oonduotihg. Tho 
iwpy tall, it is (Aild, opemtes in the best music eori^otor’s 
traditional manner. Barbara will help to conduct at the 5th 
anntlal Spring Oonoort to be given by the High School Band 
Saturday evening, Jime 28. in tho Memorial Park Play
ground. West Summerland,'

Hot Cakes and Syrup 
All Yon Can Eat lor SO Cents
;Something new in the way of a supper Is being served 

from 4.30, to 7 p.m. pin. Saturday by meipbors of the Klwanls 
Club. lt*s being served right on tho street gt West Summer- 

’ land in between the Main Street at Lome Perry’s office and 
tho'lano; bOHlnd. This orea will be shut off and transformed 

’ inio a giant-sized kitchen.
There deii^ Hallquliji and. John Dunn will cook pan- 

^io&ices orid icr 86 cents you may have oil the ponoackos, butter,
• syrup end coffee you can manage, If you want bocoin vdth 
them and pie afterward, the bacon and plo wUl bo extra.

' Pancake men WilL bo aclllng tickets on Uio street at 
West Summerland Saturdoy morning and aftornoon, so It

• will bo a good way to feed tho family Saturday evening.
After that the High School Band Is having n big concort 

in tho pork. Lots of poopio ore plonnlng to havo supper in 
town and go to the Band Concert and enjoy a full summer 
ovonlng’a.ouUng.
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John Tail Talks 
Hobbies to Local

On a recent Reunion of Scouts 
of this district, the group had 
as their guest, John Tait, of 
Vancouver, one of the Sc9ut- 
masters in the early days.

Mr. Tait spoke to the boys 
ajad part of his talk was on the 
•value of having a hobby. • A 
section of his address follows;

One thing I would stress to 
you all as you grow up and .en
ter your apprenticeship in what
ever line you decide to follow: 
take my advice and be sure to 
take hold of some hobby, whe
ther it be an indoors’ one or an 
outdoors’ one, if you wish to at
tain four score and ten years, 
which I am aiming for now, as 
I follow my hobbies of garden-^ 
ing, bowling, .writing and read- 
ihg.

There are many sports one 
can follow, but be, a player at 
all times, not a fan nor looker- 
on, Personally, I love the game 
of .cricket.' It was my favorite 
game for ma,ny years — it, and 
football, ‘ In 1693 I helped to 
form the third football club in 
my hometown. I had it named 
the John . O’Groats football 
Club as we were not far from 
that location. You may all have 
heard the ^phrase — from John 
O’Groats to Land’s End — the

on ibe Value of 
Seoul Re-umon

farthest north and south points 
in the British Isles.

When I came to Canada the 
two first years were spent in 
Ontario where I had the good 
fortune to play cricket. After 
that I wandered West and found 
Sumiherlaiid" whdfe T spent iX 
years.. Cricket and fpotball, as 
well as baseball, were in vogue 
the first few years I was here. 
But after the fitst World War, 
mbre than half of the Cricket 
Club members were casualties 
and never returned. That ended 
the game in Summerland. •

When the Legion boys laid 
down a bowling green on their 
grounds soon ^ter the war, I 
became a member and took up 
bowling as a pasttime, and that 
has become my chief hobby. I 
play lawn bowls the full 12 
months of the year, outdoor on 
the green in summer and oh the 
indoor “green” in winter.

Here is a maxim I would like 
to leave with you;

Do not worry, eat three squ
are meals a day, say your pray
ers, be courteous to everyone, 
keep your digestiob good, ex
ercise, go slow, go easy. Maybe 
there are other things that your, 
special case requires. to make 
you happy, but, . my friends, 
these I reckon will give you a 
good lift.

Okanagan - Boundary federal 
constituency official election fig
ures place Socred Frank C. 
Christian 125 votes ahead of C. 
C.F. candidate O. L. Jones.

Returning Officer Don H. Mc
Leod told "^e Review final tal
lies show Christian with 7,465; 
Jones 7,340. Standing third was 
Conservative David Pugh, who 
garnered 6,368. Dr, Mel Butler, 
Liberal, ended fourth with 3,336 

Mr. McLeod said there were 
113-rejected ballots.

This, he * said, meant that of 
32,09.4 eligible voters, 24,622 cast 
ballots, with 24,509 having a sa;y 
in the vote.

The official service, vote fig
ures are: Christian, 66; Jones, 
51; Pugh, 40; Butler, 118.

Dr. Butler’s hefty service vote 
follows the pattern of service 
voting general^. ■ The forces 
gave a majority of their ballots 
to the Liberals,

Before the . service vote was 
counted, Christian led Jones by 
108 votes. His lead is now 125 

Returning Officer McLeod’s 
corrected tallies for • both the 
1957 and 1953 general elections 
show Christian Rallied 78 ..votes 
less than his Socted predecessor 
Newman, in 1953, not two votes 
more, as previously reported.

Newman polled 7,543, in 1953 
to stand second. '

Also, government official re
cords show Jones polled 8,086 
votes in 1953 to his 7,340 this 
time. '

Also; in 1953, a total of 20,860 
persons voted from a list of 29,- 
562 elegible electors.

Deluxe-type steel

42" CABSMET SINK
/^ouftyJ/oei/n yu^/iem

VALUE FEATURES
include:

• Poreelaine enamel 
' 1-piece steel top.

• Easy-clean'contourp.
• No-^Iasb bowL
• Swing faucet 

guarantee).
• Quiet nylon drawer slide 

and catches.
• Self-drain soap rack.
• IZVi'cu. ft.'storage 

space.
• Left or right ho-tip 

drainboard.
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Take advantage of this wonderful bargain 
to bring new "Spring Beauty’’ and modern 
convenience to I'our.kitchen! It's the chance 
of a lifetime but you'll have to act quickly. 
This offer for a LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Jel

Whether it’s by 
train, plane or 

. ship •. f in Canada, 
to the United States,

.

Ft !■ you'll have a more enjoyable trip If you 
start out by ONR. Just oaU yenr nearest 
CNR tieket aieiit---he1! halp plan 
your trip, and take care of an resemuons 
and tlck^ details.

TRAVEL IS OUR BUSINESS

CANADIAN NATIONAL
For furlhtr Marmathti, phtiit Itt# wH# W «ttB 

SUMMKRLAND AOEKT — PHONR 2700

Some little time ago an air 
pilot was scheduled to take a 
pla,ne with a large number of 
passengers in an arduous flight 
over high mountains. Another 
air pilot, a capable and \.wise 
young man, Ayas to be a passen
ger on the plane. The two got 
Into conversa,tion, and the one 
in charge of the plane, just be
fore leaving, said he was going 
to take a “drink” to fortify him 
for the flight. The other urged 
him not to .take it, but' he per
sisted. During the flight the^pas- 
senger pilot'sat where lie could 
obseiwe the operator, and at the 
most, dangerous part of, the 
flight he noticed him faltering 
and went ; to'iiim . and ordered 
him out of the seat apd took 
control of thte plane, and brought 
it safely' .fo its destination. He 
presumably prevented ■ a crash 
and the loss of the lives of those 
on board.

For the people of a town to 
desire a “licensed” hotel shows 
that they are morally blinded to 
the best interests of the town. 
Let every voter be assured that 
a “licensed” 'hotel would be a 
disastrous loss to ,the community 
and v^te against it.

Yours sincerely,
C. W. JAMES

NU-W AY CAFE
WILL BE

All
EVERY MONDAY

STARTING JULY 1
In accordance with West Summerland Closi^ Hours

BUT ~ W© ere Open thepoFfier Six Days
of tWe W^k

(TUESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY)
from 7:30 a.m. to 11 p:m, ^

to Serve You
' '

W/ieru Wour Dollar has More Cents"

Readers’Forum
Letters to the Editor

Fish and Chips
.-.AND.—' : , V

Deep Fried Chicken
— Take-Out: Orders Proniptljr Filled

RIM

imi '

».

GRANVILLE STREET

West Summerland,
June 21, 1957.

The Editor, :
Summeriand Review.

Dear Sir: •
After reading the front page 

article in last week’s Review on 
the need for a liquor plebiscite 
in connection with the building 
of a hotel in West Summerland, 
with the statement; of the Suih- 
mefland Deyelopmenit Commit
tee of the Board -of Trade that 
it is “unlikely that anyone would 
1^ interested in building a hotel 
in; Summerland unless it could 
be “licensed” (tha^ is- - licensed 
to sell alcoholic liquors) some
thing rieeds to be said about .that 
question. ' / ■

I ••ngree with your editorial"^ 
that “Summerland" Undoubtedly 
needs a first class hotel” i ' and 
with your statement. that “It is 
perhaps, unfortunate that in 
these days a hotel is synonymous 
with ‘licensed premises,’ so much 
so. that it is doubtful if Summer-: 
land will ever have an hotel un
less it. approves the sale of 
liquor.”

The idea some people have of 
“a first class hotel” is that it 
is a place where they, can go and 
freely indulge in their taste for 
liquor to the exclusion of all 
other interests. This is harmful 
to the material prosperity of our 
commupity ; much , more so to its 
moral and spiritual welfare. 
John Wesley said of the Africa 
slave trade of two hundred 
years ago, that it was the exe
crable sum of all human vil 
lainies.” Leaving out of mind 
the slave trade and turning to 
the drink trade, it can be said 
that it is the greatest source of 
evil in our present day, civiliza 
tion, And from It stems loss, of 
business prosperity, loss of phys 
leal ability, loss of manly hoinor, 
great evil to'bur children and 
young people, with many other 
attendant evils, and finally loss 
of iioul; llor the Bible says; 
“Neither thieves, nor covetous, 
nor drunkard shall inherit the 
klngdpm of God,” (1 Cor. 6;10).

If Sumn>orland should ever 
get a 'Tioonsod" hotel,.which 

;Ood forbldt Jt would inflict a 
great loss on ihe community. 
Summerland, twice in recent 
plebiscites, has said “No’^ to the 
liquor traffic, as well as on 
every earlier occB8io,n wjion it 
was presented. Tho prophet 
Isaiah describes a two < day 
drunken nrgy among the rulers 
of Jerusalem: "Come ye, say 
they, X will fetch wine, and we 
will fill ourselves with strong 
drink; and tomorrow shall be 
as ibis' day, and much more 
abundant." (Isa. B0:12). Such a 
drunken orgy is repeated in 
towns which haVe "licensed" 
hotels, not for two days only, but 
perpetually. Tho sensible and 
discerning tourist will steer clear 
of such town", and will roplonish 
his supplies at one of tho many 
smaller districts which have no 
.“llcenaod" hotel. Tbo fact that 
the drink trade has to bo licens
ed by tho government, proves 
that it is an evil that has to^bo 

under control.

Remember when you sang this— 
be something like it—the dsy school 
washout foe the summer? .

. Pretty soon school will be put 
agairi. And, like most parents, you’ve 
probably promised your youngsters a 
reward for passing their grades.

Well, there’s one extra surprise gift you 
can give ybiit children to help them make 
the gra^e in the years:ahead, It’s a B of M 
Savings Passbook especially designed to 
appeal to youngsters.' Give them one 
with a nice little balance inside and watch 
their eyes light up when they see their 
own names on the cover. .... ,

And what better "passing present’* 
could you give your youngsters than the 
gift of thrift? It’s a gift that will grow 
with them through the years;
I One stop at yout neighbourhood Bbf M 
branch is all that’s needed to give your 
children a down-payment on success.

V V

t/fat v/iU help them mahe ihe grade in ihe years aheadi 
Par aU'hinds id occasions, you •will find these 

' special “Af Y BANK" student passbooks
a wnidifjul gift/or youngsters,, k 

/orhirthdays,/or Cbristmas-u/orreeognMng 
special ej/orts they make in one way or anotbert

• •

' 'Bank OF Montreal
* *pin4t ISdnA

BRANOHUa in WH»T SUMniIU<AND 
and DIRTBIOT to aervo

West Sumroorlnud Dranoh: IVOR It SOLLY, Mgr. 
, Kelowna Bmnch: BERT WALTERS, Manafior

Woatibank Branch: ALAN HTCKEV, Mnnagor
(Apen Mon., Wod., Thum. alno Fiidny 4!80 to 0 p.m.) 
Ponohlnnd (Sub-Affnney): Opon Tuesday and Fiidny 
Penticton Branch; ALICO WALTON, Mnnonor 

WORKING WITH C A N A DI A N 8 — YO U N O AND OLD AlIKB SINCE Itif 
p-tiia
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A New OHanagan Industry
FRUIT GROWERS

INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Head Office - Kelowna

of Importance to the Insuring Public
ROY E. SMITH

Phone Summerland 4187 
SUMMERLAND

Formation of Cornpony was ou" 
thorized by Fruit Growers in 1955 
Conven4ipn. Licensed in Septem
ber, 1955 and, as of May 31st, 
1957, has already underwritten 

.1,750 policies of automobile in
surance and 400 , policies of or
chard casualty insurance and six 
millions of fire insurance. Orchard 
casuolty policies were first under
written in July, 1956.

Q.: Have the fruit growers had any past experi
ence in the insurance business? *

A.: Yes, the fruit growers have successfully op
erated a hail insurance Company for -seven 

'' years and the average premium charge for 
hail insurance has reduced to le& thpn half 
the premiums charged before inception of 
the grower-owned company. ^

Q.: Are Share Certificates transferable and/or 
redeemable?

A.: Yes. •

The Superintendent of Insurance has li
censed the Company to write insurance for all 
residents of the areas in which the Company 
operates. ’

Q.: Does the -Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance 
Company have the financial strength to 
safeguard the people who insure with the' 
Company? Can the Company pay all claims?'

A.: Yes, the Company not only has a large secur-r, 
.' ity deposit placed with the Superintendent 

of Insurance for the province, but purchases 
reinsurance from large Canadian licensed 
insurance companies to guarantee its ability 
to pay. This is a general practice in the^ in
surance business.

Q.: Is there an advantage to having a company 
with Head'Office in the province of British 
Columbia?

A.: Yes, pro'fits remain in British Columbia and 
it provides employment in British Columbia 
andi protectjgn can be adapted to local 
needs.

,Th^ following d^estions have been asked 
about,the Company and the Directors feel the 
Company should publicly list the questions 
and the answers thereto.-

Q.: Why did the fruit growers start,the Company , 
whentherewerenumerousotherCompan- 

' ies represent^dnVB.G.? - ' ^ j ,

A.: Because they were unable to purchase satis
factorily-the insurance they want in the 
form in which they wanted it and they felt_^ 
the premium charge was too high for that* 
which they did buy and they felt the profits 
from insurance should stay in British Col- 

■ umbia.

Q.: Are the shareholders of the Company assess- 
able-^an the Company^assess the members 
in case of large losses?^

A.: No, the Company cannot assess its policy-’ 
, holders or shareholders..

Q.: Can this Company provide lesser premium 
rates for any other reason than good under
writing?

A.: Yes, the Company has instituted many meth
ods of saving expense. If overhead can be 
reduced to 20% or 25% of the premium dol
lar (calculated on basis of reduced premium 
dollars) the overall cost of insurance can 
be greatly reduced. This reduced overhead 
is:partially attainable because agents of this 
Company receive only 8% of the premium 
dollar as a commi^ion compared to 20% to 
35% of a greater premium dollar previously 
paid as* commission to other agents. Head 
Office expenses are kept to a minimum also.

MARTIN HOWBOLD
Phone Kelowna:

Bus, 4138 - Res. 2452 
KELOWNA and DISTRICT

Q.: Can premium charges decrease further? -

A.: -Yes, but the Company’s system will be'to 
further decrease premiums by refunding 
surplus earnings as dividends. These refunds 

^.will 'be made as a percentage of premium 
'and not based on shareholdings. /"

Q.:Ts the Company being well suported?

A.: Yes, in view of the fact the Company has 
been busy organizing, the support to date 
is remarkably good.',

Q.: How; can a loc^ly owned company compete 
with large, long established companies?

A.: Most of the large, long established companies 
commcinced operations in a- smaller way 
than, this locally owned company* and 
amassed .their millions over' the years.

- Various reinsurance companies are so con
fident of this Company’s operation that they 
are willing to supply all the reinsurance 
necessary to enable this Company to com
pete with larger, longer established com
panies.

L. H. SHANTZ
SHANTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY 
2906 - 32itd Street, Vernon 

Phone 3948
VERNON to SALMON ARM

Q.: Has this new Company provided'.'insurance 
coverages thilt were not readily available 
before?

A.: Yes, some that were not previously available . 
and others that were available but of which 
the PublTc were not aware. •

Q.: Are losses excessive to date or normal or 
low?

A.; Losses are somewhat below normal. This is 
accounted for by good underwriting and the 
fact that the territory in which we operate 
is a better than average risk area.

Q.: Does "this. Company rate automobile insur- 
- ance in the same manner as do other Com
panies?

A.: No, this Compa.ny has instituted a new rat
ing system in which the Company sets a 
basic rate* and from there the drivers set 
their own rate.

Q.: Has this Company commencing operations 
caused reduction of premiums for various 
insurances? i v

A.: Fire ii)surance rates have dropped and bene
fits improved and the Fruit Grower's Mutual 
Insurance Company has further reduced 

' rates in fire insurance effective June 13th,' 
(not as a rate war but because the Company 
feels the rates can safely reduce further). 
Automobile insurance rates have dropped i,n 
the Fruit,area each year since,the Company 
commenced operations but in all other parts 
oi British Columbia tho rates increased in 
1957. Casualty insurance rates have dropped', 

» and benefits improved.

Q.; Where, does the Conipany operate?
A.: From Salmon Arm to the U.S.A. border and 

in Keremos-Cawston and Creston, but the 
policies of this Company are rMOgnked else
where in Canada and the United States of 
America in the same manner as policies of 
other companies.

Q.: Is this rating recognized as being a sound 
system of rating?

A.: Yes, the reinsurance companies approve it.

S. S. LOCKWOOD
Phone Winfield 2505
WINFIELD - O YAM A

J. H. BUCKEY
' Phone Westbank 5681 

WESTBANK - PEACHLAND

G. C. ALINGTON
FRUIT GROWERS 

INSURANCE* AGENCY
Mitcheir Block - 271 Main St. 
Phone Bus, 5821, Res. 9-2212 
PENTICTON and DISTRICT

Q.: Can the average person save enough money 
to Justify hint supporting the Companyjond 
to warrant the Company having been estab
lished?

A.: Yes, many savings have been evidenced to 
date and It Is expected there will be further 
savings In the future.

Q.: Does this Company make a special charge 
for male drivers under the age of twenty- 
five?

A.: No, this Company abolished thut charge as 
being unfair and other outlets have been 
known to follow suit.. This Company be
lieves a careful under twenty-five driver is 
os much entitled to the same normal rate as 
Is- an over twenty-five driver and charges 
the premium In accordance with the indi
vidual driving record.

Q.; Will further Improvements be made in tho 
' coverage provided? .

A.; Yes, institution of all possible improvements 
commensurate with safe operation will be 
considered.

Q.: Who is ellglbic to insure with this Company?
A. Any resident of the areas in which the Com- 

pa,ny operates may purchase insurance from 
the Company provided they moot tho re
quirements and are the holders of a share 
of the Company valued at $25.00.

Q.: Will this Company issue a ^’Package” or 
“Composite” policy?

A.: This C6mpa,ny can issue a more “all embrac
ing" package policy, than any yet issued in 
the area; however the Company will not be 
issuing such a policy because a person 
should not be required to buy unwanted 
insura,nee in order t6 get a -discount on what 
ho docs want. Insurance with this Company 
is purchased at ulthnato cost.

B. W. MUNDEN
Phone: Bus. 2-2651; Res. 2-2491 

KEREIVIOS

PAUL R. EISENHUT
Phone Oliver 73.K 

OLIVER • OSOYOOS

TAMES HULME
Wynndel — Phone 165-Y 
ORESTON and DISTRICT

Fru it Growers Mutual Insurance PH. 4138
Preildent E. A. TITCHMARSH, Penticton 

CRIC M. TAIT — Summerland 
D. P. FRASER ~ Oioyoos

C, M. NETTLETON 
JOHN LUTHY

** Noromoto 
Oliver

Vice President - NIGEL R. C. POOLEY, Kelowna
C W. HUSBAND - Coldstreom 

' J. B. M. CLARKE ~ Keremos

Monoger — GEO. H. NORTHAN Assistont Monoger — HUGH B. EARLE 

Locol Represeototive ~~ ROY E. SMITH

Underwriter - G. Y. L. CROSSLEY
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Talmadge McBonaM and His Bride 
Visitors in the Okanagan Vailey

Summerland friends will be ^ 
interested in a recent wedding j 
which took place at Edmonton | 
w’hen Miss Maxine Wallace Bow 
wore her mother’s wedding gown 
of cream satin and lace trimmed 
with seed pearls and brilliants 
for her marriage to Talmadge 
Brewer McDonald, in the chap
el of Robertson United Church 
Saturday afternoon, June 15.

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. R. Bow of Ed- 
mojiton and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mc
Donald of West Summerland, 
B.C.

Rev. Dr. R. Douglas Smith 
read the marriage lines for the 
double-ring service which was 
performed in a setting of white 
gladioli and Shasta daisies. Mr. 
Douglas Millspn played the wed-

. <uxx,i3
Given i,n marriage by her fa

ther, the bride’s ensemble was 
complemented with a Colonial 

. bouquet of pink roses and white 
carnations. Mrs. R. M. Douglas 
was matron of honor and Miss 
Dian,ne Douglas flower girl.

- Mrs. Douglas wore a gown of 
mauve nylon with a bandeau of 
ilowers in her hair. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of mauve 
chrysanthemums and pink car
nations. The flower girl’s frock 
was of pink nylon. She wore 
flowers in her hair and carried 
a nosegay of pink roses and 
white carnations.

Best man was Kenneth Craig 
of Calgary and guests were ush
ered by Arthur Southwbrth and 
Walter Boddy.

Presiding at the tea urns at 
.a reception in the church Me
morial hall were Miss Christine 
McIntyre and Mrs. T. Schwass 
of Lethbridge.

S. H. McCuaig proposed a 
toast to the bride.

Leaving for a honeymoon in 
the Okanagan Valley the bride 
changed to a ,navy linen suit 
with navy and white accessories.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald will reside in Edmon
ton.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. McDonald, of 
Summerland.
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C. HaddrcU Goes 
To B.C. Convention

A.bout 35 were present at the 
regular meeting of the Old Age 
Pensioners’ Organization on 
Tuesday, June 18.

W- C. Haddrell, the,president, 
was appointed as a delegate to 
attend the provincial convention 
to be held soon at Port Alberhi.

Mrs. Ba,ncroft played for the 
meeting and Mrs. Oliver played 
for an enjoyable sing-song.

A delightful tea was conven
ed by Mrs. L. Johnston assisted 
by Mrs. Dave Taylor, Sr., and 
Mrs. Lillian Brind.

should
2092,

phone Mrs. Penny at

Summer Art School 
For Boys and Girls

Mrs. Gwe,n Penny is starting 
her kummer Muffin Tin School 
of Art on Saturday, July 6.

The classes will start from 
Mrs. Penny’s home in Trout 
Creek, and will be from 9.30 
until 11.30 a.m.

Those who are interested

Verrier’s
( .

W. Verrler, Prop.

SPECIALS
T'Bone Steak 

lb................ 75c
Veal Chops 

lb. ........ 75c
Pork Chops

lb.................69c

Phone 480h

Round Steak 
Round Steak Loaf
(EJED BRAND) lb. 65
Cut Up Fr¥liif| Citlckeii ■

EEIF
BY SIDE or QUARTER — for your Freezer or Locker.

#

ONLY GRADE "A " 
quality meats sold at

SnnerlaDd Frozen Food 
Lockers kd Meat Market

AGAIN UNDER-THE : MANAGEMENT OF
Jack MacNeil

Phone 5456

tctihisfe-
LONG AND SHORT

Prices Slashed on Every Style and Size

25^° to 33 l/3t OH
]’H.^ETON FLANNEli 

.WOOL WORSTED 
AIJSTR.\LTAN 

' LAMBS’ WOOL 
CAPA LAMA CI/3TH

SHORTIES
IN woof. AND 

.NYLON El.HBCB

MACIL’S

-Photo by Morriso,n

Lovely Wedding of Anne Brlekovick, 
James* Feel in the United Church

Kelley St.

Miss Anne Brlekovich of Van
couver, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Brlekovich, West 
Summerland, was united in mar
riage with Ja'mes Frederick 
Charles Peel, of Va,ncouver, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peel, 
Penticton, in a pretty double
ring ceremony in Summerland 
United Church op Saturday af
ternoon, Ju.ne 15, at half past 
four in the afternoon. Rev. C. 
O. Richmond was the officiating 
minister. 't

White orange blossoms with 
red and white* Sweet Williain 
banked with fern indicated the 
summer season and made the 
seating for the bridal party.

The bride was •'given in mar
riage by her father and was lov
ely in her wedding gown styled 
in tiers of lace a,nd net over 
taffeta, crinoline and hoops j The 
molded bodice ■ was designed 
with lily point sleeves and man
darin collar trimmed with pearl 
arid sequins. Her finger tip veil 
was clasped by a pearl and se- 
auin studded tiara. She wore 
dainty cross earrings and carried 
red roses to complement her en
semble.

Miss Mary • Brlekovich as her 
sister’s maid of honour wore 
floor length strapless gown of

of Used Appliances at

Big Savings
\

streamers and white wedding 
bells were the decorations with 
the three-tiered wedding cake 
arranged .with pink a,nd white 
candles and roses. '

D. T. Rollins of Vancouver 
proposed a toast to the bride to 
which the groom responded. The 
best’ man gave a toast to the 
bridal attendants. Harlie Bro- 
die, of Penticton, master of cere
monies, proposed a toast to the 
parents of the bride and groom.

For motoring to northern 
parts of B.C. the bride chose a 
box styled black tweed suit 
with white accessories and cor
sage of pink rosebuds.

The young couple will make 
their home in. Vancouver.

V/ASHING MACHINES — WOOD and COAL STOVES 
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES — REFRIGERATORS

THESE MUST GO TO MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW APPtlANCES COMING IN/

See this wide assortment of used appliances all in •
excellent condition:and going- at prices which will__
make you g-asp and grasp!

VARTY&LUSSIN
YOUR SUNSET STORE —

FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS

'■UIBlIliHlllll
i

St. Stephen's WA 
Big Garden Party

Summertime is -here for sure 
and the ideal time for .enjoying 
long evenings outdoors. On Sat
urday, July 6, the Evening 
Branch/AY A, of St. Stephen’s 
Church is haying tl\e a,rinual 
Garden Party. •(

This year it is to be in the Me
morial Park Playground at West 
Summerland. The band will 
play and in keeping with the

, i. J 1 . rr . season there will be refresh-
nylon net a,nd lace over taffeta strawberry shortcake,
coral m colour with a matching ' •'
stole and hhir circlet. Her and other delectable things for 

which the WA is well-known. It 
is hoped to have, pony rides for 
the children; an exhibition of 
.square dancing; home cooking 
iind all the' usual treats assoc
iated with the event.

flowers were yellow roses.
The bridesmaids, Miss .Shirley 

Clark of Penticton, and the 
groom’s sister, Miss Margaret 
Peel of Vancouver, wore gowns 
identical to that of the maid of 
ho.nour with matching stoles 
and circlets. Miss Clark was in 
pale turquoise, arid carried Talis
man roses. Miss Peel wore 
pale yellow and carried pink ro
ses.

The flower girl, Miss Janice 
, son of South Burnaby looked 
charming in a pale rilue short 
nylo,n dress with flowered crin
oline as she walked, down the 
aisle to the wedding march play
ed by Mrs. Glen Morley, of Pen
ticton, the organist of the 
church. The flowe^ girl carried 
a nosegay of baby white mums 
and pink rosebuds.

Robert Peel of Penticto,n was 
best man for his, brother, while 
the ushers were Joe Brlekovich, 
the bride’s brother, and Lylo

Mrs. R. H, Estabrook of Pen-! Members were
tlctbn sang "The Lord's Prayer"

I Tine To Go To The Beaeh
1 . '

I Beach Balls ..... . . 29c and 79cs ■ L
I Beach Towels . .. . _____ $1;59
I Sun Glasses................ .... 25c to 98c
I ■ ■
I Picnic Supplies, Pie Plafes, Drink Cups, 
I Thermoses, Picnic Baskets, etc.
I , , ,
I ■ LET US HECp you OUTFIT THE FAMILY 

I IN SOME COOL
I Shorts, Tee Shirts, Hats, Bathing Suits etc. 
I ■raiafiafeuv.. <

! “ ■ ■ 5' to $1. Store
Women's Inslilute 
Holds Beach Party

Thirty-five members of the 
Penticton Worhe,ns’ Institute 
were guests of the Summerland 
Institute at their meeting Friday 
June 14, at the Rumball cottage 
ori Okanagan Lake near Powell 
Beach.

The president, Mrs. L. W. 
Rumball, extended a welcome to 
members and guests. ■

Tribute was made t\) the mem
ory of a loved and loyal member, 
Mrs. E. L. FnmcVion, who passed 
away recently.

A report was made of n con
tribution of blankets for Hun-

i Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

prior to the wedding ceremony, 
and "I Love You Truly" during 
the signing of the register,

For the reception following in 
the lOOP Hall pink and w^lte

«

"Open' House" Sunday 
At the F. Steuorts'

On Sunday after,noon Mr. and 
Mrs, P. M. Stcunrt are holding 
"Open House" to mark the 25th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs, George Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Washington wore 
married cijiiotly at tho United 
Church Mnnso Jimo ,30, 1932,’ 
with Rov. E. W. McKay, the Un-’ 
itofl Church* mlnisler at that 
time, performing the ceremony, 

The brldo was the former Mins 
Lona WiTltnm.s, dnuKht.er of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Williams, She 
was rittendofl Viy her «.'lBter, Mis'? 
Iris Winiams, ,now Mrs, F, M, 
.Steuart, and the.groom’s bro- 
ther, n. T. Washington, wns the 

S? best man.

U
KM

asked to save bid woolen and 
cotton material to be used , in 
making more blankets.

The annual Rose Bowl award 
was presented to Miss Margaret 
Lott who was the outstanding 
graduate In. Home Economics 
from Summerland High School 
it was stated.

Summerland and Penticton 
shared honors in tho Tweeds- 
mulr competition, with Summer- 
land winning first and Penticton 
«»econd for their Hope Chest en
tries, Summerland won second 
In the painting division, on ad- 
ditltonol honor.

The Tnternntlonnl Picnic wii’ 
bo hold at tho Osoyoos Commun
ity Park on July 19, and 11 h 
hoped that a good ireprescntutlnn 
of meiTibers from the South OU- 
iinnrtnn not) Rlmllknmeon rllwlri,’* 
will allentl, ^ •

Duri.nt' Ih'* pleaRant ‘jfU'iril 
ho'u* n fk'lkMrnm len cr-’.-'fl
liv Mrs. E, M. Tall and her com 
initleo, A plnnt eyehnnire nrriv 
ed pnnulnr and concludi'd I’m 
en Inytdjh' afternoon.

ARE YOU

if SO Prop In ot -

Super-Valu
Try 0 Free Sample of i

NABOB FRUIT PUNCH

Orange, Lemon, 16 ox. makes 2 qts. 3Sc 
Grape, Cherry, ^5 ox. makes 1 gal. 49c 
Lime, Raspberry 33 ox. makes 1 Vagal. 65c
CANTALOUPES
lU'iicVy to (.'jit ..............................................................

GRAPES
HoedlesR. g'l'ocn 11:». ........ •........... •,.........................

WATERMELON
Large, .inii'.v, eadi .............................................. ,■

2-434!

m
I

■
k

g
ii

Super -Valu
Surnmorlcnd's Large^jt Food Centre

Owned anti Operated by tho Rumball Family

■

m

«
11?

................. ‘"l"

93

221^64



PENTICTON
Show Time 9:15 p.m.

ONE DAY ONLY 
Thursday June 27 

Cornel Wilde & Jean Wallace
"STORM FEAR"

L. J

Friday-Saturday — June 28-29 
Van Johnson, Piper Laurie 

and Martha Hyer in
"KELLY AKD ME"

CINEMASCOPE

—SUNDAY MIDNIGHT— 
June 30th

Sjieak Preview of a First run 
picture — Never shown before

in Western Canada!*■'“ • \ -
Monday-Tuesday — July 1-2 

Randolph Scott, Gail Russell in
'7 MEN FROM NOW*

(Technicolor)
— PLUS —

'AMAZON TRADER
Wed.-Thursday — July 3-4 

Anthony Steel in
'Checkpoint-"

I ■ ■ ■ ■/... - • . ... .

Summerland Red Sox Have Bad 
Day But They're Still On Top

SALE
r

Mnsical 
InslniineEls 

1/4'and 1/3 ill
Reg-ular Prices

BSaywood Studio

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox went down to defeat twice 
on Sunday; one, a league game, 
which they lost to Oliver 15‘-12, 
and the other an exhibition 
game against the strong Vernon 
Hydros 4-0.

The first game against Oliver ' 
was a real hard-hitting affair 
with Summerland picking up 12 
hits including a double by Mc- 
Nabb and a double and a triple 
by Larry, Lemke. Oliver col
lected 13 hits, all singles. Bruce 
Lemke started on the mound, for 
Surnmerland and was charged 
with the loss. ^He was relieved 
by Shannon in the 5th after giv
ing up 10 runs. Shannon was 
scored on four times a,nd was 
relieved by Sheeley in the sixth. 
Oliver scored once more in the 
9th- to make the final score 15- 
12. ...

The second gamie which was 
seven innings of exhibition ball 
was a pitchers’ battle between 
Carlton Sheeley and the Vernon 
pitcher, Bob Christian. Vernon 
scored'all their, runs in the 3rd 
on a walk, an error and two hits. 
Vernon collected 5 hits and Suln- 
merland 2. Suinmerla.nd had 
runners on base in every inning 
bi.it couldn’t -get the hits to 
score them. '

In other league action Nara- 
mata defeated Penticton 4-3. 
This leafves Summerland two 
games out in front with over 
haL the schedule completed.

Next Sunday there will be two 
exhibition games in Summerland 
against Vernon and Armstron.g. 
The first game to. sta'rt at 1:30.

Sports
ONBL Standings

Kelowna __ _____-__
Penticton __ ______
Summerland__ -___
Oliver ___________
Kamloops ____ ^......
Vernon ---- -------- i-
Princeton ------------

Played 
13 

9
:io
13 
13 
12 
13

Won
11

8
6
6
5
3 . 
3

Lost 
2 * 
1 
4
7
8 
9

10

Macs Cafe Aces 
Leading League

Summerland Macs Cafe Aces 
are now sitting on top of the in
dustrial softball league, leading 
the pack by two points.

Last Thursday they took Val
ley Motors into camp by a score 
of 11-6 and on Monday defeated 
their red hot rivals the Chev
rons 11-9.

' The Macs Cafe Aces will meet 
Chevrons again on Thursday at 
the Memorial Park here, game, 
time 7 p.m.-

Fishing Notes
By BER;r BERRY

limmy's
Meateteria

Phone 3956 
Fresh Salmon
slice or piece 

lb. ......... 60c
Pork Chops

lb. ........... .. 65c
Pof- Roost Beef 

lb. ., 49c fir 55c
Quality and Service

Line Scores
Oliver 101 813 001—lo 13 
Supi’land 502 221 000—^12 12

Vernon .. 
Sum’land

004 000 0— 4 
000 000 0— 0

5
■2

DOUBLEHEADER

Junior Baseball
June 38

FIRST GAME 1 P.M.

Red Sox vs. Armstrong
3:30 P.M.*

Red Sox vs. Vernon

The Hi Life
' By DOT CARSTON

Well believe it or not we have 
reached the end .of another 
school year. Aren’t we lucky? 
Jiist think you won’t have to 
read this again until next year 
—that is if the boss rehires me!

It really has been a wonder
ful year and just think that 
we’re all off into the wild blue 
yonder for more than two 
months! Yippeee! A lot of us will 
be working. Some out of town 
and others right in'Summerland. 
It is nice to see the mercha,nts 
of Summerland hiring the school 
students and we really should 
give them a vote of thanks — 
here and now!

Whill Fm busy thanking 
people il’d like to thank Mr. 
Godber for putting up with this 
scaitter-brafn talk for a whole 
year and.I hope he lets history 
repeatf'ftself again next year:

Before I bid adios I would 
Tike to thank all those who sup
ported the Ogopogan Times, .

Enough .chatter for this year. 
So-long

Okanagan Lake Fishing has 
been pretty good this last week. 
Fish up to 3 lbs have been 
caught.. Nice fishing up aroimd 
Wilson’s Landing both trolling 
-and spinning off the rocks.

Fish Lake Camp Fish lake has 
been O.K. trolling in the morn
ings a,nd evenings, not so active 
on the fly. Upper lakes starting 
to come on with best reports out 
of Island Lake.

Headwaters Fishing Camp Not 
too many reports fyom here this 
last week but indicate lots of 
fish though not any big ones 
caught.

McDonald and Brenda No re
ports from here but should be 
good.

Silver Lalce If you can hit it 
right is well worth a trip.

Bear Lake High water storage 
has slowed fishing down but 
should improve from now on.

Richter Lake A few reports 
from here, fishing still O.K.
Saw Mill Lake O.K.

Oyama Lake Fish up to three 
pounds on the fly.

I would like to comment on 
this coming weeke,nd of fishing. 
If you are planning on a fishing 
holiday you should be sure of 
accommodations before you go; 
so as not to have your holiday 
spoiled. Better still, take a camp
ing outfit with you. ^

GROWERS
YOU'NEED

Employers' Liability
AND

Form Liability 
Protection 

Right Now
For Insurance designed to 
protect your particular op
eration, call

5556

Lome Perry
Agent for

W'awanesa Mutual 
Northwestern Mutual

The Summerland Review
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1954 Plymouth 4'door Sedan
New Oar Condition
Down payment y • • • i........$500
1950 PonfideSedon

Fully Reconditioned, new tires.
Down payment . ........$300
1948 For^ door Sedon
Ctood TranfMrtatlon.
Full price ................................ $395
1949 Dodgd Sodon, 4‘door
Down payment ...................... $195
1956 Ford Vo toil
Radio; jiew tiros; turn signals» H.D, Springs. 
Like now, 14.000 miles. Fully guaranteed,
Down payment....................'$600
NEW CHEVROLET ON DISPLAY

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE IT 
» THIS WEEK

Motors Ltd.
TOP OF PEACH OROHAKD

V CENTENNIAL PROJECT
(Continued from Page 1") 

ings has expressed\himself as in' 
favour of the library.

The swimming pool setup 
could be built under a bylaw as 
■a municipal project. Reeve F. E. 
Atkinson told the meeting, Mr. 
Atkinson felt that the Centen
nial money did not represent a 
big enough percentage of the 
cost and doubted if the provin
cial Centennial Committee would 
approve the pool under these 
circumstances. j

He thought the time was not 
ready for it since the council 
plans to build a Senior Citizens’ 
Home starting this fall and next 
year a Health Centre, Mr. Atkin
son's idea was that it might be 
a long-range part of develop
ment of the West Summerland 
Memorial Park.

S. A. MacDonald,, chairman of 
the Centennial committee didn’t 
think the swimming pool was a 
practical Centennial commit
ment.

Lome Perry was not against 
the pool but his opinion was 
that the library, with its increas
ing circulation, served nil ages 
a,nd would be the most accept
able to thb majority of residents, 
worthwhile and permanent.

On motion of Councillor Steij- 
art, seconded by Councillor 
Holmes, the library project was 
passed unanimously.

Reeve Atkinso.n thanked and 
commended G. Hallqulst for the 
work he had done in getting 
statistics about swimming pools, 
and for 'his enthusjlasm, suggest
ing that public opinion in the 
matter be sought, a,nd plans 
made for it as a future develop
ment.

Coiifirmofion Sundoy 
St. Sf0pheii's Church

Right Rev. P. R. Beottio, 
Bishop of Kootenay, will bo here 
on Sunday morning ot U a.m. 
for a service of co,nfirmBtlon In 
St, Stephen's Anglican Church. 
Tho 12 (iandidotes who will bo 
presented ore Ronald Downes, 
K;onnoth Boggs, John Bonven, 
Brian Adams, Keith Skinner, 
Shoiln Green, Valerio Mllcii, 
Audrey Coghlan, Diane Glllnrd, 
Anne Wriglit, Mrs. E. G. Miles 
and Mrs. J, R. Bontley.

R. F. .•Viijuis, ljuilding inspec
tor, was apixiinlod at 'I’liesdny’s 
council rnei'llng. ns numlcipnl 
eleelrical inspector.
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Mobile Accounting Service
Pay rolls, Baakkeeping^ Income Tax

Complete Accounting Service Now Serving 
4 West Summerland

For information Phone 5311

MORE for you in 
every bag...
More high analysis, readily available plantfood in water soluble, free- 
flowing form... to bring more from-your land with Elephant Brand I

iLEPHANT BRAND
HIGH ANAIYSIS FERTILIZERS

sold Y ,

SUMMERLAND COOP 
WALTERS LTD. 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 
B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS

M.'inufacturcd by: Thei Consolitlatccl Mining aW Smelting 
Company of Canada Limited.

A.S
GUI MOHL FHOM your LAND WITH CUEPHANT DRANl,

«i.i mimitiriiirni li mlpuWiKul*r hy iht VanittI /iMril nrI*' Ounriimmiif trllhh Polumhly

,’r V i,i*4Uf'«(><,««« I*•r ^ '
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Miss Joyce Schmidl Serves in Europe
NO TDBC COURSES AT 
mOUT CREEK NEXT YEAR 

Trout Creek Community As
sociation has decided mot to 
sponsor any UBC courses next 
year due to lack of facilities. 
This announcement is made to 
encourage other groups in the 
community to arrange the cours
es where suitable accommoda
tion may be found.

TIP TOFfS DESIGNER MR. G. COHEN, SAYS
'^GOOB STyLG
begins cmd ends with 

COMFORT"
Comfort is yvhat you get in Tip 
Top’s new- Ivy influence styles. 
True natural fit . . . without un
necessary padding, hand-cut to 
your personal measurements. This 
Spring choose Tip Top’s Trim 
Look style in your cjhbice from 
hundreds of fabrics irij’the colour 
best suited to you. Let us ti^c 
your personal measurements' to
morrow! .
TAILOREDTOYOUR-M^URE

"Tip Top’’Clothes

METZ, France — A two-year 
overseas posting with the Royal 
Canadian Air Force may oc
casion some barriers of language 
and problems of counting for
eign currency, but for pretty 
Corporal Joyce Schmidt, 22, of 
Lemberg, Sask., a.nd Suminer- 
land, B.C., the once-in-a-lifetime 
chance to travel abroad more 
than compensates for such diffi
culties.

Five years ago, Joyce was ju.st 
finishing her high school educa
tion in the Summerland High 
School, wheji the training and 
travelling opportunities offered 
to young women in the RCAF 
caught her fancy. The following 
November she joined the regular 
forces of the RCAF and has 
since become a trained fighter 
controller operator. ■

After completing a two-month 
basic training course at St. 
Johns, Quebec in January, 1953, 
Cpl. Schmidt, daughter of Mrs. 
E. Schmidt of Park Royal, West 
Vancouver, took a further spec
ialized course at RCAF Station 
Clinton, Qnt. In the following 
four years she was stationed at 
various radar units across Can
ada. ,

In April of this year, she was 
posted to the radar squadron of 
the RCAF Air Division in Eur
ope," where, as a fighter control
ler operator, she became part of 
the crew of men a,nd women 
whose important duty- lies in 
vectoring Canadian all-weather 
CF-lOOs and Sabre day fighters 
to unidentified aiccraf^. She will 
remain with the overseas radar 
squadron for a two-year period.

Important though her work is. 
Cpl. Schmidt has found that 
there’s more to the Air Force 
than airplanes and working 
hours. Sight-seeing and travel
ling in .European countries form 
an exciting part of the weekends 
and holidays. ‘She has already 
visited Switzerland, France, 
Germ'any and Luxembourg.

Mr. and Mrs; E. White OKANAGAN LAKE CAMPSITE
This large camp, operated by 

the Department of Recreation to 
accommodate 2,0Q0 campers, isl\xr. and Mrs. ,E. Q. White re

turned Sunday evening from a 
seven-weeks’ trip in which they 
travelled over 10,000 miles by 
train and car.

They went from Summerland 
by train to Toronto where they 
had arranged for a new car, and 
motored in it for the rest of the 
trip, first bitxof which was to 
Montreal.

In eastern Canada they visit 
ed the factories, sources of sup
ply for Macil’s at West Summer- 
land which they own 'and oper
ate. They were in clothing, hos
iery and yardage houses, noting 
trends and doing some ordering 
so that Macil’s and Summerland 
people in general will benefit 
from the trip.

Mrs. White’s reaction was that-! 
the styles here are just about 
the same as those in the east, 
and there did not seem to be 
much difference.

They drove down the eastern 
seaboard visiting in each'state, 
staying in New York and in 
Washington, D.C., where they 
were taken on a tourj of the 
White House, government build
ings and the embassies by a rela
tive.

Then they went to Beebe, Ar
kansas, where Mrs. White’s 
mother lives, and where it was 
very hot.

After a visit with her .they 
started home by way of Texas 
to Salt Lake City, through Yel
lowstone National ' Park and 
home. The distance on the 
speedometer from Beebe to Sum
merland was 2,907 miles.
* And what is their reaction? 
Both Mr^ and Mjs. White say 
that they have seen no place 
where they would sooner live 
than Summerland.

installing two chlorinators in 
order that a safe domestic water

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26,
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supply is available to the travel
ling public. This department also 
plans to chlorinate their dom

estic water 
Be^ch.

supply at Antlers,

Exclusive with

DON’T BE A

DRIP-DROPPERl
Get this amazing 

new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spgtters!

NO OWmNG, NO SPATTERINfii NEVa SAGS. RUNS OR R^DS!

Marshall-Wella TUxotropie Alkyd 
JELLenamel can’t xive ypu or furni
ture "paint meMlM.” It spreads 
like butter on hot toast. Stays bn 
roller or brush even when paintii^g 
ceiling. No unpleasant odor. Use 
indoors or out.

Clings to'the suirface like it was part 
of it. Plows smoothly, evenly, uni
formly—like baked 'enamel. Won’t 
settle in the can ... never needs 
stirring. Leftovers stay fresh and 
usable for years.

The Canadian primary textile 
industry comprises the establish
ments, engaged in manufacturing 
or preparing textile fibres^—cot
ton, wool, silk, and the various 
synthetics — and in spinning, 
weaving, felting, knitting, dye
ing a,nd finishing these fibres 
and products made froni them.

GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS 70-RJ

YOI^
BXABSHALL-WKLLS
DKALB Holmes & Wade Ltd.

THONK 3556 WEST SUMMERLAND. B.C.

Roy’s Hei’s Wear
Phone 3061 Days 

Evenuvgfs 3017

D-178^
TIR TOP TA8LORS

Careful

qt the

Mjr
Shoe Store

gives you,
More Miles 
^erDdlar

Garden visiting made a de
lightful evening for members of 
the Summerland Horticultural 
Society on Friday evening, June 
21. The lovely garden of Mrr. 
H. G. Fisher on Hospital .Hill, 
with •its bdautiful vifw, w’s the
first b.n the• itinerary, and the' 
shrubbery and flowers were ad
mired.

Next place ot call was Mr. 
and Mrs. . A. K. Elliott’s garden 
in Parkdale, where the rOses 
were hbautiful and the lilies 
were beginning to bloom.

Finally the group went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snow 
o,n Quinpoole Road. Mr. Snow 
had a fine border of polyanthus 
roses in flower, other specimen 
roses, and an eye-pleasing rock
ery full of bloom.

On going back to the Angli
can Parish Hall a .short bus
iness meeting was held. It was 
announced that the Rose Show 
would be on July 6 with other 
flowers to be entered as well.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs, W. F. Ward and Mrs. K. 
B Thomson. ■

Maiyonnalse, salad dressing, 
Pi’ench dressing and sour cream 
are all good with apple salads, A 
small amount of hoiseradish, ^n 
ger, cinnamon, peanut butter, 
crui^led cheese or chives may be 
add^, Any added , flavor should 
blend well with the salad.

A plate-flat road .makes /7«y car feel 
good ... but that’s not test enough for 
a Buick. Buick’s matchless ride-gives 
you smooth performance on even the 
rpughest roads—sails sereneii^ over 
the bumps. •
That’s why you need a Buick . . . so 
decide now and see your nearby Buick

If ever tfiere was a best year to buy a Biiiclc... this is it! 
With all that’s new in Buick for '57 .. . new almost every*
thing .. . there’s no d6ul)t ^l^,ut,the .outstand^ in
new cars. So take advantaioje of a jo^tter BuiiK buy in

Canada's/lr«( bottlad whlaky->0 ii W 
Old Rya—now oomm to you In a diatinotivo 

Uttl* Brown Jug, Ck> join ua in our lS5th 
, Annivaraary ealebratlon.. • with a Littia Brown 

Jug of G A W Old Ryt Whiaky I

GeWurns tnswn <syt OLD mtm ivKXBiix
ooDonnAW a wonrt tAHivn • oAHAn*'a owaar marm.aav t iMrr*aMSHap uii

every price field. Speqal, 
MASTER ... your big buy is Buiic^/'

Super or Road*

2-Door Piviera

WHIN BIVTIR AUTOMOIILIf ARR RURT iUICK WILL iUILD THIM
M.94S7C

I

(This advoriisement is not poibliahcd or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government o£ British Columbia)

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Top of Peach Orchard W«st Summerlond Phonet 3606 3636..

... . t.,,
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Summerland Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy'

SUNDAY
9.45 a.m.—Sunday Church

School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults)

11.00 a.m.—^Morning Worship

7.30 p.m.—^Evening Service
(Nurse^, for-babies and small 
hildreii^durihg, morning s^yice)

weIbk day activities

Monday*--
7.30 p.ni.—BYI^U Young People 
Wednesdiyi-
8.00 p.m.~Prayer, Bible Study. 
T1taTsday~
6.45 p.m.-—Baiptist Junior Fel

lowship (12-14 years) 
(All j youth midweek' groups are 
girls i aih(i boys mixed)

A Programme for All Ages 
^All Welcome” 
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

Stimmerldnd United 
Church

• Morning Service Only 
11:00 a.m.

The Free Method!si 
Church

Snnday Services
10.00 am. —‘Simday School 
UJX) «um. — Morning Worship
7.30 pm. — Evening Service

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young PeopljeS
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

BEV. JOSEPH JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of ErigUmd and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month, at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening, Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m. '
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4t'h and 

5th Sundays —11:00 a.m.

Minimum cnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions. $1.00 over mini
mum, three for prioei of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified a-ates apply. Display rates oh application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Coming Events-

Rev. O. O. Richmond, Minister | BEV. A A. T. NOBTHBUP

Lighning Strikes Food Laboratory

Fine Display of 
Red Cross Work

On Tuesday afternoon work 
done in the Red Cross workroom 
during the past months was on 
.display prior to shipment to 
headquarters in Vancouver.

A large number of ' women 
called i,n to see what had been 
accomplished and to enjoy a cup 
of tea at the eiid of the spring 
session. A recess has been call
ed for the summer months.

Mrs. A. K. Elliott is the pres
ident of 'the ipcai branch and 
Mrs: 'T. W; Boothe is the work
room convener. "Mrs. Pr“ K. 
tark poured tea a,nd Miss Mar
ion Cartwright convened Mem
bers provided delicious refresh
ments.

That same evening articles 
were crated a[nd made ready for 
shipment.

A list of the knitted and sewn 
garments, a.nd other ; supplies 
showing how busy the work
room'^ has beep follows: 33 vests, 
57 prs. blooniers, assorted sizes, 
6 boys’ singlets, 24 diapers, 9 
nighties, >41 pillow cases, 30 tow- 
els, 30 face cloths, 22 prs. py
jamas, assorted sizes,i 18 shirts, 
6 baby vests, 2 sets boys’ vests 
and underpants, 43 sweaters, as
sorted sizes, 20, prs. socks, 7 baby 
sets, 1 baby sweater. As well 
as the above there were . 11 lov
ely large quilts, 1 cot quilt. 5 
baby quilts and 1 knitted quilt.

ACTS DINNER MEETING, ON 
Thursday, June 27, Lakeside 
—6.30. Geo. Gay guest spyeak- 
er. 26cl

Help Wanted
APPLICATIONS ARE RE- 

questpd' in writing for a teach
er for'the proposed school for 

. Handicapped ChUdren open
ing in Septemberv morning 
sessions only. Please state 
qualificatiohs and salary ex
pected. Reply to Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, secretary, RRl, 
West Summerland. , 26cl

Wanted-^
WANTED—LAKESHORE COT- 

tage to buy or rent. Write Box 
309, West Summerland or 
Phone 5406. 26tf

. Lightning struck the Food and 
Vegetable. Processing . Laborat
ory at the Experimental Farm 
on Tuesday evening, June 18, 
at 9.38 p.m. the time registered 
when all the electric clocks in 
the building went off, as did 
the phone and fire warning sys
tem. •

Fortunately ihe lightning ar
restors on the r6of grounded 
much of the charge which hit 
at the south east comer of the 
building. Several roof tiles 
were broken and a piece was 
blown out of the cemerit founda
tion, '

Jack McDqugald was in the 
building at the time and re
ports a tremendous ' crashing 
sound and the building lighted 

"with a blue light. >
Had fire broken .out Mr, Mc- 

Dougald would have had to take 
his car to summo,n help.

The .bolt. struck i an; electrical 
transformer near the ^lab/ blow
ing off the top of it. At the 
same time another transformer, 
across Trout Creek canyon, by 
the residence of Wm. Stein, was 
struck,

-R,eeve F. E. Atkjnson, watch
ings the storm from his home, 
saw the lightning strike.

Research work of years could 
have been destroyed or badly 
damaged had fire broken oqt.

WANTED ~ TWO OR THREE 
bedroom house to rent in 
Summerland area. Phone or 
write Keremos 23571 or Box 
1093. « 23c3

Announcement'
MR. AND MRS. F. M. STEUART 

will hold “Open House” at 
their home in Jones! Flat on 
Sunday, June 30, from 3 ,p.m. 
on the occasion of the silver 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Washington.

,  26cl

Services— "

For Sole —

Great Slave lake in the North
west Territories today supports 
tile largest combined Whltefish 
and lake trout fishery in the 
world.

Jail Sentence for 
Impaired Driving

Daniel Ezeard of Summerlattd 
was sentenced to 14 days in jail 
and his drivers’ license was sus
pended for one month, whe,n he 
appeared before Magistrate Rob
ert Alstead this week on a 
charge of driving while impair
ed! 'Kiis was a second offence for 
which a Jail sentence is manda
tory.

, CAMERAS — FILMS 
. and Photo, Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
. ' ; . ,' ! ■ ■ • 2-52

sellitthKutp

WANYADS
PHONE 540fi

WEST SUMMCOI.AND .

Prompt Sorvieo -- goatenoblo Ratos 

Wo Alto Givo Droinogo and Rock < Pit Sorvieo

Stewart and Laughlln
Cont’roctors

Phone Penticton 3372 Weft Summerland 5256

STEWART GUITAR, SUPER 
jumbo size. Regular $55. Sale 
price $44.50. June 20-21-22. 
Harris Music Shop, Pentiaton.

26cl

A ^Electric 
^ Ltd.

We guarantee Service oh any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — 5'ree Home 
Service Planning —- Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE,' 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St, 
Phone 5824 • ■ Phone 3421

FOR SALE — PRAIRIE VAL- 
ley, IVi acres in' grass. Two 
bedroom house with bath. 
Garage, small barn and other 
outbuildings — a genuine bar
gain. Apply Tom Parks, phone 
4894. 20p4

PAN - AMERICAN TRUMPET 
outfit. Regular $175. Sale $135 
June 20-21-22.
Hlirris Music Shop, Penticton.

26ci

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 
strtiments, supplies. Maywood 
Studio. Phone 3706. 16c3

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

. Pollock and Carberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Hdl Condns

Rock Pits — Drainage 
, Septic Tanks

Valley Septic Tonk

Fully Licenced 
Work Guaranteed
24 Hour Service 
DIAL 334 - 2248 

502 Park St. — Penticton

Pdrtoble Typewriters
■New & Used, Office Equipment 
Sales ■ Service > Rentala

KKIGKT & MO WATT 
__ _ Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at ■

W. Hi
GRANVILLE STREET

• •

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, wedding 
photograplK. ■ Maywpod Stu
dios. Phone 3706. . ;

FERGUSON TRACTORS' AND 
.. Ferguson System Implements, 
: sales, service,., parts, Parker 

' Industrial Equipment Com- 
pany. Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

. PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

2-52

GRAND VIEW
Summerland’s newest Lakeview 

subdivision on Hospital Hill. 
Domestic, water, fruit trees. 
Large lots. Good soil. Pihces 
start at $1,100.00. This is an 
Exclusive Listing with PEN
TICTON AGENCIES LTD.,
Phone Penticton 5620.

- • ' • - \

OXFORD TROMBONE AND 
case. Regular $72.50. Sale $55. 
June 20-21-22.
Harris MJusic Shop, Penticton

26cl,

ONE POLLED REGISTERED 
Hereford bull, 13 months, 
$300, Phone 5937 or write H. 
O. Paynter, Westbank. 23c3

Sign s
Pointing, & Decorating

TWIN NECK ELECTRIC STEEL 
" Guitar-, and case. Regular 

, $119.50. Sale $49.50. June 20- 
21-22.- •
Harris Music Shop, Penticton. 

' 26cl

KALEDEN NURSERY—ROSES 
, 75c up. Don’t rush the season!
, Buy your roses here. We’ll 
' store them in our Rose Vault 

till planting time. 100 choice 
varieties—Guaranteed true to 
name. Heavy' bushes, mostly 
B.C. grown . , . they’re better. 
Kalcden Nursery, Westminster 
Avenue, Penticton.

KIWANIS
■...MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
" Tuesday, '6:30 p.m.

LiW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian

G* Company
W. A. GILMODB 
Besident Partnctr 

Hours—Tuesday afternoons 
.—Saturday Mornings 

And by Appointment

J. S. AIKINS
Hours—Thursday afternoon

Offices Next to Medial Clinic 
West Sanunerland

Residence Businem
6461 PHONE 5556

SEE US
FOE ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTA™ needs
We have cpiistant inquiries 

for farm and orchard properties 
and particularly for small 
homes, Let us hayei your listings 
today. / »
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

LpqKWOOD 
Real Estate

PHONE 5661

KINGSBURY PIANO (NEW, 
with bench) Regular $689.00. 
Sale $569.00. June. 20-21-22. 
Harris Music Shop, Penticton,

26cl

NEWS FROM HOME EVERY 
week with a dandy gift suB- 
scription to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed anywhere. 
Phone 5406.

CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH 
bulbs, equipment. Maywood 
Studio, phone 3706. 16c3

GOOD BUILDING LOT, WEST 
Summerland, NHA approved, 
1 block from school and stores, 
water and septic tank already 
Installed. Cash or terms. Ap
ply T. C. Lumb, Phone 6031 
Penticton. 28ca

PENWOOD JET, BEAUTIFUL 
ly mahogany finished fast run 
about. Forward controls plus 
25 h.p. Johnson outboard 
motor. Will sell separately. 
Phono Clarence Lackey 3632.

26cl

Notice fo Creditors
“ACHIKL . SCHEPENS, De 

ceased, formerly ot West Sum 
morland, British Columbia.”

F. C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor . 

Notary
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday' 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent i

Office,;: Lockwood Real .Estate 
Phone 5W1 — Residence 4137

H. A. Nicholson, O.D'.
OPTOMETRIST . 

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to S
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Sanunerland

LUMBER

Roselawn
Funerol Home 

‘ C. Fred, Smith
and

Tom Manning
DiRECTOBS

Ddy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

T.8. NiDDiif
For 

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

W^st Summerlond 
Phone 3256

M Hill ill■i■llll■llll■llll■tlll■lll iiiHwiiiniiiiMiiMiiiieiiiiaiiiiBiiHiiii ilHIIHIIIWIIII?

horob)^ rMUhirl^td send them to. 

the undersigned on or before the 
15th day of July, A.D., 1087, 
aftdr which date the sold estate 
will bo distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the olnlms of 
whie hthero has then been no
tice.

FRANK. C, CHRISTIAN, 
Solicitor of the Estate of 
Aebiol Schepons, 
Deceased, Slo. 118, 304 
Marlin Street,
Penticton, B.C. 4-24

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 

• SERVICE
W® Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 1850

L M. mmnm
BUILDING OONTBACTOBS 

Alterations 
Spodalists in All 
Oarpntry Work 

Let Us Give You a 
Free Estimate

Phono 3046 Box 573
 West Summerland

REPRIQBRATION 
and

APPLIANCE SERVICE
T. C: LUMB
Phono PonUoton

6031
Free Estimates on House Wiring

STAN KNIGHT
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 6250 
770 Rovelstoke Ave., Fontioton

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON, 

For all 
TyiMS of 
RADIO 

and
HtBOmOAli 

REPAIRS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
D<al35S8 OmavIlteBt

Cliff Greyell
Hearing Aid Speolalitt • 

Oonniltant
Custom Earmold A Air Flttlnfa 
Daied on Oomplala Audlometna

Analysis
MINATIONSFREE EXAI 

GreyoU Appllaneo and Radio 
,384 Main St. Pentloton - Ph 4S08



Fourth Annual Art Show Again 
Demonstrates ‘Talent Abounding

More tha,n 300 people attended the fourth annual art show 
of the Summerland art group, held in the IQOF Hall here last 
Saturday. There were more than 100) exhibits, mostly the work 
of local artists, on display.

Penticton, B.C. 
Wed.-Thursday — June 26-27 

Show Starts at, 7:00 p.m. 
Last Complete Show Starts 8:25 

Rhonda Fleming,
Macdonald Carey

"ODONGO"
Cinemascope .

— SECOND FEATURE 
Frankie Laine, Lucy Marlowe
'HE LAUGHED LAST'

Technicolor

Friday-Saturday -— June 28-S29 
7.00 p.m. and 9.00 

Continuous from 2 p.m. Saturday
. "THREE violent 

PEOPLE"
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

July 1-2-3 /
^'BUhlDLE OF JOY"

7 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Comings and Goings

LOW rAil fares
TO

CALGARY
EXHIBITION AND

STAMPEDE
July 8 to 13

ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALP 

FOR THE, ROUND TRIP
(Minimum Fare 50c)

From all stations in Saskat
chewan, Alberta and B.C. (ex
cluding Vancouver Island and 
B.C. Coast Steamship service)

Tickets on Sole 
July 6 to 13

RETURN LIMIT JULY 15 
If no train July 15, first avail

able train thereafter. 
Consult your ticket agent

The general opinion was one 
of approval at definite advance 
in technique and quality. This 
opinion was echoed by profes
sional artists and the remarks 
made that the Summerland Club 
is one of the most active painting 
groups in B.C., as well as hav
ing outstanding talent.

The art club was very fortun
ate that Vaughan Grayson (Mrs. 
A. J. Mann) added to the show 
ing by her large canvas of ‘ an 

'Okanagan scene. This work 
stood out as a focal point of the 
exhibit, its strong warm compo- 

^sition and broad manner of 
treatment delighted the eye. Ir
vine Adams, the well known 
local artist whose medium is 
pastel, very kindly loaned his 
painting of Hevelstoke moun
tain, which has the finished 
qualitjr of a craftsman. *

The show offered many types 
of mediums, water-color, pastel 
and charcoal, also some delight
ful linos done last winter for 
greeting cards. In a show of this 
size it is hard to choose a.ny one 
canvas for comment. The visi
tors, many qf wljpm came firom 
other points up and down the 
valley enjoyed the portraits, 
several catching well the charac
ter and likeness of their subjects. 
Visitors also remarked with 
pleasure on seeing‘familiar local 
scenes, and pdirtrayal of Okan
agan color. Several,, still lifes 
and abstracts were much enjoy
ed, these being works done , in 
studio throughout the winter.

Although, perhaps not appeal
ing to the public as much, these 
studies prove very helpful to the 
artist.
.' Mrs. Mary Smith of Peach- 
land, who joined'the group last 
winter, showed some clear and 
appealing water-colors.

Tea was served through the 
afternoon, convened by Mrs. M. 
Babcock and Mrs. Gus Johanson. 
The beautiful flower arrange
ments throughout the hall were 
done by Mrs. M. Collas, and 
were much enjoyed.

—Contributed

A. D. Chomat of Oliver has 
been appointed to replace J. W. 
Mitchell at the CPR wharf at 
Summerland. He and his wife 
and family will move here when 
they are able to get housing ac
commodation. Mr. Mitchell has 
been moved to Oliver as CPR 
agent.

Mrs. I. P. Barnes of Salmon 
Arm has been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C..N. Hig- 
gin.

* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weitzel 

of San Francisco left on Friday 
after visiting for a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snow 
a.nd Mr. and Mrs. D. H Weitzel. 
The California visitors were 
guests for a week at the home 
of Mr and _ BITS. R. E. Weitzel 
in Vancouver before coming to 
the Okanagan.

World’s Gbreatest Travel 
Sjrstem

ROTARY SWIMwAnG
(Continued from Paere 1) 

tained a row boat for the site, 
and Red Cross life preservers on 
long ropes. Tables and benches 
have been installed and it is 
thought that there is everything 
for the convenience and comfort 
of those attending and to con
tribute to an excellent program 
of water safety.

Mrs. K. Norstrom has return
ed from Edmonton where she 
was a guest at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Wallin. Her son. 
Dr. C. W. Norstrom of Roch
ester, Minnesota, was also a 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. E.; R. Butler are 
on a holiday trip ,to Banff for a 
couple of weeks. :

E. T. Matchett! has returned 
from a trip to California.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Wood- 
bridge, of Pullman. Washington, 
and their small daughter, Jan, 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Mason last week 
while on their way to the AIC 
convention in Vancouver. They 
hope to return for a longer stay 
in August.

• J* •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumann, 
of Dartmouth, N.S., are guests 
at the home of Mrs. Schumann’s 
mother, Mrs. George Inglis, and 
being welcomed back by many 
friends. Mrs. Inglis went to 
Kelowna to meet them.

. Mr. and Mrs. T. B Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E McCutcheon 
have returned from an enjoy
able motor trip by way»of the 
Big Bend Highway to Lake Lou
ise, Banff, Calgary, Jasper, Glac- 
.ier Park in Montana, and many 
other lovely spots

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Mc
Donald, who weire married re
cently > in Edmonton, s p e n t 
part of their honeymoon at 
the hoine of Mr. McDonal4’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mc
Donald, Prairie VaUey.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Steuart 
and their four children are leav
ing this week to make their 
home in Vancouver.

J(s «
Norman Mayne of Toronto 

has gone east again after spend
ing his vacation visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Mayne.

’f- Jj! «
Miss Marjorie Tedder of Kam

loops is a visitor with her grand
mother, Mrs. James Darke, until 
the end of the week.

* * JC
Mrs. C. H. Elsey is on a trip 

to San Francisco with Mr. El- 
sey’s sisters.

Miss Linda Beeman , of Kam
loops has been a guest of Miss 
Ruby Gronlund.

* * *

Mrs. McIntosh of Vancouver 
is visiting at the homb of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. W'. C. Wilkin.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. Koessl, of
Kitimat, former residents, are
visiting friends in Summerland.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Brambley 
and family from Churchill, 
Manitoba were visitors at the 
Brambley home on Hospital Hill 
last week. Mr. Brambley Jr. is 
with the Radio Sonde Service, 
Department of Transport.

TRUCKERS FINED 
Three truckers, two work

ing for the B.C. government 
and a local mano were fined 
$15 and costs by Magistrate 
Robert'Alstead in police court

here Monday, when they 
pleaded guilty to transporting 
loads in excess of regulations. 
The loads were too high and 
too long.
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Klwanls Pancake Supper
all you can eat for 50e

4:30 — 7:30 p.rin.

Saturdaf, Jane 29
AT, WEST SUMMERLAND 

By Lome Perry’s

Syd Hodge Heads

At a well attended meeting 
of Trout Creek parents on June 
20 a new P.T.A. for this area 
was formed.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. Bowen-Colthurst, of 
Penticton, who gave an interest
ing address on the values of P. 
T.A. Mrs. Bowen-Colthurst is 
very active in P.T.A. circles in 
Penticton

Mrs W. R; Powell was chosen 
as Honorary President in recog
nition of the work she and her 
husband have done for •Summer- 
land.

Syd Hodge was elected presi
dent.

Assisting Mr. Hodge will be 
Percy Miller' as ^vice-president; 
Mrs. N. Charlton! secretary, and 
Mrs. G. Halverson as treasurer.

On the board of directors are 
Mrs. 'T. H. Anstey, Mrs J. B. 
Penny, Mrs. O Hackmann, Mrs. 
P. Roberge, Mrs. Jim May, Mrs. 
J. Miltimore, Mrs.vR. Downing 
and W C. P. Rabfel.

in the Memorial Park
WEST

Saturdayp June 29
8:00 p.m.

Friday, June 28
8:00 p.m.

GYRO PARK, PENTICTON

INSURANCE PROTECTION
IN. SUMMERLAND LORNE PERRY TAKES 
A DIRECT, PERSONAL INTEREST IN YOUR 
INSURANCE PROGRAM.

CALL 5556 FOR INSURANCE ADVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

The Extra Values
• ^rvieo by oiw Indepondcnt local ogont.
• Hotion-wide elaliw service.
• Prompt, foir sotflement of losses

Brood, modern policies.
Reel savings in costs.
Strong Companies with prudent operoting 
proctices, divewifiod portfolio of risks end 
efficient monogement.

\r.

e

Personalized
Providing protection to fit your partloulftr needs 
in strong stock and mutual companies at oompetitiye 
rates is how we have built our agency. We appreoi* 
ate the oonfidenoe placed' in ourselves and in the 
companies we represent by ow hundreds of policy
holders and we will be here to provide the greatest 
possible value tot ybur Insurance dollar in the 
future.

SECURITY -

Representing In Ijtimfyierland:

The Wowonoso Mutuol Insuraneo Compony
* »

The Northwestern Mutuol Insuronce Cdmpony 
Several Conodion, British ond American Stock Insurance Companies

11069092
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